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Where's everybody going this weekend? To cbeck out
Hereford's finest homes during American Home Week's
big open house weekend. See t~e ad in today's Brand!
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Gang
vere"y!sif
he had killed
a Htrefot(i
bOy in 1990·,
he WOl.dd
have afrtady
been !88At tQ
pr1so,n.

By JOliN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Joe Vera looks like any typical
upwardly-mobile 20-year-old.

He speaks with the vocabulary of
a college graduate. He's well-
groomed, well-dressed, and has a
hardbody build.

You wouldn'tknow thatJoe Vera
considers himself one of the meanest
of the mean, baddcst of the bad, ,
Hereford.

IIc docsn 'I come across a" a gang
member. lie says he doesn't go out
looking for trouble.

He gels plenty of trouble coming
10 him.

ny JOHN BROOKS
Managing ":ditor

It's 9 p.m. Friday, May Hin
Hereford.

The first really warm Friday night
of the spring is Fright Night for the
Hereford Police Dcparuncru,

It's time to roll into action.
If you've never ridden with the

Hereford police, you're in for
something unexpected. You can't
imagine how a town alleged to roll up
the sidewalks pretty early can be so
alive so late into the night.

•
Officer Terry Brown hasn't been

on the street much lately. He's the
DARE officer, part of the police
department's commitment to try 10

• nip crime early. Brown plays a large
role, going to every sixth grade class
In the county each school year to
teach the DARE program. Hc 's also
a regular in programs like SOS,
PAI.S and WHO in other grades.

He misses the street.
You can almost feel his adrcnalin

level go up as we roll duwn Lee

. ". .. _."' ..

e er hopes fo cha
I met Joe Vera last weekend during

a disturbance at Shiloh Apartments.
There was a group of 25 or so people
yell ing and cursing at another group
of 25 or so in the parking lot. The
police had been called twice in 30
minutes to quell a conflict. During the
second run.Joe Vera was there shout-
ing off his mouth, yelling at police
officers about how they wouldn 'Ido
anything, how bad they were, how
they were unfair.

Vera was challenged to talk 10 me.
ILOld him ifhe really wanted to visit
with me La come by the office on
Monday.

I didn 't think he would Lake me up
on the offer.

He came by Monday.

ct
Hereford stays busy day and night for police

"Before any great change comes
great revolution," Vera said. "You
saw that in Los Angeles with Rodney
King, and you saw a lillie of it last
Friday night."

Vera explained that the two calls
to Shiloh Apanmcnts ..md another call
behind the swimming pool at Damer-
on Park were related.

lt's all, Vera "aid, the beginning

•

trCC1,wondering what the night will
hold .. ...

The kids seem to Iike Brown, and
Brown likes the kids, so we head for
the parking lots at West Park Plaza.
We ride around the crowd a couple
of times to sec if there arc obvious
problems. Then, Brown and I get out
and walk around.

"Just checking to make sure
everyone'sokay,' Brown says. While
we're there, his radio crackles. The
clerk at EZ Mart has called asking
police to chase away some unwanted
persons in the parking lot. Instead of
walking, we gel back in the patrol car.
Brown cxplai ns you feel m uch less
naked with a LOnof steel around you.

"We've had a call frorn the folks
here. They want y 'all to move out of
the parking 100," Brown tells a car full
of youngsters.

"Wait!" exclaims one girl. "We're
just sitting here. Why don't you go
bust (name deleted). He's got beer in
h is pickup."

Season of high water use
Warm temperatures bring on lots of lawn-watering and other
activities that increase consumption of water hy City of IIereford
utility custom rs.

•

or a long, hOI, possibly violent
summer.

The Friday night battles started
over something at school that day
between rival groups, with the
Palacios, Medeles and Regulator
groups having words with the Garcias
and Mcndozas. The NAVAgators
were in there, too.

"Those aren't all the last names of
the group members or anything,"
Vera said. "Somcun.es. it's family
against family. Their rivals among
themselves. Somcumcs it pretty
hilarious."

The younger ones ('<I, ned their
day-long arguing to Shiloh. Onc

We get. a description of the pickup
and where they may be parking.

'Brown thanks the kids and takes off.
We've gone less than a block when
Lt. Ronnie Henderson reports over
the radio hes already stopped Lhe
truck.

Officers found four cans of beer.
A quick field sobriety lest confirmed
the kids, 17 and 18, had been
drinking. One had lied about his age,
saying he was 16. He gave the right
name, and when it was checked, his
proper birthday came out.

"Why did you lie to me?" Brown
asked.

"Because I'm in the SOS class,"
the youth sheepishly replied. "I'm
already on probation for this. I didn't
want to get in any worse trouble."

He, and the other one, arc ticketed
for minor in possession. Their beer
is taken away.

What will happen to the kid on
probation?

"tr's up to the judge. He might. gel.
off, he might gel fined $500, who
knows," Brown said. "All we can do

group took off, then another left,
They went to Dameron Park, where
one group attacked the other with tire
tools and other "arms." The group
lhat was attacked left for a few
minutes; they came back with a
Suburban and rammed the other
group's car, then jumped out and beat
in the windows. Thc two rival groups
filed charges against each other.

Another man, who said he was 3.
, gang member, said: "That's just the

start. The weather's just gcttinv
warm, and they've built up frustra-
tions and Sluff all year long at
school."

Vera says the situation is brewing
just like it did two years ago. That's
when Johnny Joe Martinez, 15, was
killed on Sept. 2. His body, burned
beyond recognition, was round
outside a farmhouse just southwest
of Hereford.

No one has ever been charged with
that murder. Sheriff's deputies, Texas
Rangers and others have interviewed-
over lOOpcrsons. They've used high-
tech equipment to look for clues.
"I hey know who killed Martinez.

•

is find thorn and right them up. After
that it's pretty much out. of our
hands."

...
By the way, West Park parkers:

Another officer told me later Friday
that police find it funny that some of
the kids think the police arc spying
on them from the roofs of surround-
ing buildings.

The officer told me what they do,
and it is funny. I had to take an oath
I wouldn 't tell. But, no one is .linking
or narking or anything ...

•
We'(C going down East Park

Avenue, right in front of the city
swimming pool, when dispatcher Kim
Klos reports a fight behind the
wimming pool.

"We're 23," Brown says. That's
radio lingo for "we're there."

"I can 'I believe this," I tell Brown.
"Yeah, it's always on the other

side of town," Brown said. "It's never
in from of you. This must be for you."

Instead, it's a special one for
(See POLICE. Page 2A)

WATER, PLEAS
Ci.ty water boss says lack
of rain hurting the system

By GEORGIA TYLER
Start Writer

That Limeof year has arrived when
water consumption in Hereford
begins to climb at an accelerated pace
as homeowners irrigate their lawns
and gardens. In general, people just
usc more water.

In 1991, the average dail.y water
consumption in Hereford was slightly
more than 3 million gallons.

Last Tuesday.the highest total for
a day so far this year was recorded
when the city water department
pumped almost 6 million gallons.

Ted Ray Coleman, city water
production superintendent, fears use
will limb even more if rainfall does
not. pick up. Although some moisture
came toward jhcend of the week,
evaporation when the temperatures
are high tends to reduce the benefits

A of Mother Nature.
The city water supply comes from

3 I wells that provided 1.095 billion
gallons of water for customers in
1991. And, that was a year when
rainfall averaged 28.4 in hcs in
Ilereford.

Coleman collects rainfall totals
from gauges placed at three locutions

and averages the amounts for his
records.

By using this method, Coleman
will report a diff crent amount of
rainfall than the official weather
station.

"The difference is the wealtter
statioa has one gauge at one place and
I use three at separatelocauons," said
Coleman. For his purposes, he
believes his approach tells the overall
rain amounts better.

Value of the rain on the water
supply is reflected in the mailer drop
in the wells' water tables.

Coleman checks both static and
pump levels of wells in February
every year and again at the end of the
summer. The sta.tic level. is the point
reached by the water whcn the well
is not being pumped.

He aid the stattc level drop last
February for the 3] wells w s an
average of .35 feet, or about four
inches. In 1991, the static level hd
fallen 2.1 feel and in 1990.2.7 feet.

The 1992 picture could be much
bleaker if rainfall amounts doa't
improve measurably.

(See WATER,P: ~,'

ges for kids
forpleasure and recognition. It may
be the only tangi Ie support system
for them.

"Politicians' buns are on the Iine,
and they take action and g through
processes to take care of problems,"
Vera said.

"We just btpass all of the
processes." ~.

Veta is beyord going out aOO kx lkmg
for trouble. His problems arc (;nough
with trouble finding him.

"A little kid came up 10 me the other
day, eight years old, over by West
Central telling me that someone told
him he kicked my bull.' Vera 'iald
"That's wrong. This guy had 10 have
surgery. They came and picket! ln rn
up and lOOkhim straight LO the hospital.

"But. I guess he wanted this kid LO
look up to him so he lied to him.! hate
these kids growing up IOU Iasr. 1rnissed
my childhood, I wish they had 110
worries, no attorneys, no jai I. They
would be better off, believe me."

The kids learn the tough Iife.
"You don't say anything, anything,

unless you can back it up," Vera said.
(See VERA, Page lOA)

A bunch of people, probably kids
that same age. To find out exactly
who, may never bcknown.

"If I had killed that little kid I'd
have been in jail a long time ago,"
said Vera. "I k.now who did it, too. It
was a bunch of them. If they're
waiting for someone to snitch on
someone, it'll never happen.
. "That was all gang stuff. Johnny
Joe spouted off one lime too many
and he paid the ultimate price."

Why gangs?
Vera says it's the local youths

answer for organization, for respect,

NEW CHOF POSTCARD
...Designis by San Antonio artist

CHOF pans more
events on weekend

Six. women will be inducted into the National Cowgirl Hall of Fame
during the annual Rhinestone Roundup on June 18~21 in Hereford.

The annual Rhinestone Roundup will feature a revamped Feedyard
Challenge. with teams nOl directly associated with feedlots wei .omc to
enter most. of the competition.

This year's festivities will include an induction brunch, instead 01 a
luncheon, and individual tickets for Friday or Saturday nights will be
sold. In the past, you had to buyUcke&s for bodl. n~shtseven if you attended
Just one evcnlbg at me CHOF. .

Also open 10 the public will be an open houseonJun - 20at th "HOI:.
where the 1992 issue ~ Sidesad«.Ie and the kacbinas of Dale Ham of Amari 110
will be displayed.

Cowgirl honorees this year include:
--Jimmie Gibb;.MooroeofVaHey Mils. 14-yearpesident f Women's

Professional Rodeo Associauon. world champion barrel race. calf rope
and all-around winner.

-- hannayne James-Rodman of Galt, alif. Thc Clayton, N.M. n uve
has won !he 'I\oOfId'schompioo ra::ing CIlIIIWd or-' - 1. t. year-ever
since she was 14.

--The late Mabel Delong bWlrlan· W()(ldward of Buckeye, Ariz.
renowned early day cowgirl who w sa ch m . n in relay, t" . riding,

bronc an steer riding. jockey-in • n s&eer d calf ropin .
Western Heritage honorees will be:
--Hallie Crawford StillweU of Alpine, a "';'---

historical aulhQr and retired justice of t .
--The late Nellie Snyder Y; Lyflic of North ...... N

wo an, laurel Wele I.ulhw h'w'
--Sheila Grave K'_ ick

hatrnakcr sincc .ge 12.
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City will meet Monday

Hereford city commissioners will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday at City
HalL

The agenda includes sweanng-in ceremonies for Irene Cantu. Wayne
Winget, Roger Eades and Carey Black; public hearing for a subdivision
on Progressive Road; bids for a depository; discussion of solid waste disposal;
a new law on golf course memberships and carl rental fus; specifications
for grass aldie: golf course: an executive session lOdiscuss possible litigation
and appointments to the golf course advisory board: and back into public
session for the board appointments.

School to meet Tuesday
Hereford's school board will' hold a workshop meeting for review of

facilities at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday at the school administration building.
Green Harvey Associates, the HISD'sconsulting architect from Lubbock,

will present their ideas for renovation of the older section of the high school
and other possible projects.

Po/ice arrest six Friday
Herefml. Police Department repcned six anesIS Saturday mooUng, .intludiJlg

three 19-year-olds who fled after being involved in a fight in the 100 block
of Ave. H. Another 19-year-old was arrested for criminal mischief in the
same area. A 26-year-old man was arrested for assault in the 100 block
of W. Part Avenue. and a 30-year-old man was picked up fa: public intoxication
in the 500 block of Aye. H. Police issued five 11afficcitations and investigated
two minor accidents. Police also investigated nine offense reports and
filed charges against a 23-year-old woman for sale of alcohol to a minor.
Other offenses included criminal trespass in the 300 block of Ave. J, an
assault in the 200 block of Ave. A, domestic disturbance in the 300 block
of Ave. I,criminal mischief in the 400 block of Ave. C, bike found in the
300 block of Hickory, about $800 worth of speakers and tapes stolen from
a car in the 200 block of East 1st, and harrassrnent by phone.

Obituaries
GLADYS GORE ANGELO

May IS, 1992
Gladys Gore Angelo, 69, a native

of Hereford, died Friday about 3:30
p.m., apparently being stricken by a
heart attack while walking from her
home on Jack Griffin Avenue to the
Senior Citizen Center.

Funeral services will be held
Monday at 10 a.m. in Rose Chapel at
Gililland-WaISOn Funeral Home, with
the Rev. Ron Cook, pastor of First
Baptist Church. officiating. Burial
will be in West Park Cemetery.

Born June 14, 1922 in Hereford,
she married Clay Angelo on Dec. 23,
1946 in Clovis, N.M. He preceded
her in death on July 1,1991. Shewas
a clerk at the old Rogers Drug Store
on Main Street for many years. A
homemaker, she was a member of
First Baptist Church.

Survivors include one daughter,
Debbie Perez of Plainview; one
brother, Howard Gore of Hereford;
and two grandchildren.

BEN W. CHILDERS
May IS, 1992

Ben W. Childers. 83, former
manager at McCaslin Lumber Co.,
died Friday in Paris, Ark .. where he
moved in 1989 .

Funeral services will be held
Monday in Rose Chapel at Gililland-
Watson Funeral Home with. the Rev.
Ron Cook, pastor of First Baptist
Church, officiating. Burial will be in
West Park Cemetery.

BomMarch 18,I909inGuymon.
Ok., Mr. Childers moved to Hereford
in 1945 from Perry, Ok. He served
in the Seabees during World War 1I.
He married Mozell Gossett May 15,
1937 in Dalhart, She preceded him
in death in 1988.

He became manager of McCaslin
Lumber in 1.946. He had beena
longtime member of First Baptist
Church. a Rotarian, a Shriner and
member of the Masonic Lodge of
Hereford,andamemberofthe VFW.

Mr. Childers retired and moved to
Arkansas in 1989. He had been a

resident of Paris Retirement Inn in
Paris. Ark.

Survivors include one daughter.
Sandra Wells of Ozark, Ark., and
three grandchildren.

The family will be at Red Carpet
Inn.

J. DALE YOUNG
May 14. 1992

J. Dale Young, 60, an Energas
official in Lubbock and a former
Hereford resident. died Thursday in
Methodist Hospital ..

FuneraJ services are scheduled
Monday at 11 a.m. in the Broadway
Church of Christ of Lubbock with
Terry Bell and Horace Coffman
officiating. Internment will be in
Resthaven Memorial Parle, conducted
by Rix Funeral Directors.

Young was a former manager of
Pioneer Gas Co. in Hereford and was
active in civic affairs and in the
Rotary Club here.

He was born in Cone and married
Charis Pinkston in 1951 in Lubbock.
He had lived in Lubbock since 1990,
moving there from Amarillo. He had
been employed with Energas for 36
years, also serving with the company
in Odessa. He was a member of
Lubbock Rotary Club.

Survivors include his wife: two
sons, Kevin of Orand Forks, N.D.,
and Kim of Austin; one daughter.
Layne of Salem, Ore.; his mother,
Lois Huff of Lubbock; and nine
grandchildren.

CHRISTINE MESSENGER
May 15. 1992

Christine Messenger, 66, died
Friday in Amarillo. Services will be
Monday at 10 a.m. in Schooler-
GordonlBlackbum-Shaw BeU Avenue
Chapel. Burial will be in Memory
Gardens.

Mrs. Messenger, born in Kaufman,
had lived in Amarillo for more than
three years. Survivors include her
husband, Roy; five sons; two
daughters; five brothers; and four
sisters, including Dennie Morris of
Hereford.

POLI.CE 0 ,'0 0

Brown. His pay for volunteering to
come in and chauffeur me around is
six hours of filling out reports as
eight juveniles explain an incident
eight different ways. Brown, I find
out the next day, is at the police
station until 6 a.m. filling out
paperwork. 'The next night. Brown
tells me the average cop will spend
almost half his time fiUing oul
reports.

•
Since Brown is busy and someone's

supposed to be Laking me around, I
let shuffied from p8u-ol car to patrol
CIf the rest of Friday night. We get
called twice in a half-hour to Shiloh
Apartments. Things have gotten oul
of hand.

There are (our or five little groups
standin. just. outsid.c aparunents or
inIhe puking lot. 1'hey're yelling and
aeaming .. One anocher.ll seems like
half have I beer in melr hands.

One man called us 10his apwtmerlt
"I WlDt lbac people to leave, "lhe

man said. I don't want them in my
apartment,"

"Then tell them to leave," id an
officer.

"I don', want 10. I might make them
m-d ....

The police explain they can't reaJly
make anyone leave unless the man
wants them out He doesn't reaDy wanl
them out. so the police have to say,
sorry.

When we go back later, the man
and his "guests" are in the middle of
turmoil in the parking lot. We call for
backups, with two sheriff's deputies
joining four poIicemenand two
Hereford EMS attendants.

A man breaks away from one of
the crowds and scans badmou1hing the
cops. He tells them how bad they are
and how they never do anything and
blah blah blah. Everyone's watching
him, making sure he's not going to
do something crazy when all of a
sudden bloom! goes gLass near one
of the groups.

~,leaving lhecuss words
01111, someone screams, "I guess you
didn', see that!"

Well, yeah, you're right, we didn't
Everyone blames everyoo else for

throwing what turned outlO be a huge
beer mug. Everyone geLStold to go
somewbereother lhan out here in the
parting lot.
Comhl. .ext Sund.7:
HeRford lice .re.bl .....tech
It - -plttlft. rriee,· 111m-

Poppy Day is We _nes.day

-,

Poppy Day is proclaimed
Mayor Tom Leflareproclaims Wednesday, May 20, as "Poppy Day" in Hereford and urges
citizens to support the American Legion Auxiliary in observance of the day. Ruth King,
left, vice president, and Clara Trowbridge, Auxiliary president, were present for the proclamation
signing. The Auxiliary will distribute the traditional red poppies Wednesday and accept
donations to help disabled veterans.

.- ".PoppyDay"wWbeoonducted~y
the American Legion Auxiliary.here
Wednesday. and Mayor Tom LeGate
has officially proclaimed May 20·81
a day of observance forlhe memorial
poppy.

Auxiliary members will be
distributing the lapel poppies and
acceptingdonaJion..JoodWday. The
funds are used fDr ·therehabiUtation
ofvcterans and their families. One-
'~ .•.d ,of the money ,ool.lected goes to
disabled veteJ'aDs who make the
poppies. according to Clara. Trow-
bridge, president of the Hereford
Legion Auxiliary.

The Hcref<l'd unit of lhe American
Lemon organi __.a the A 'I' . '-o. .. - --a;u _ __ox. l&ry m
1929, and the firstPoppy distribution •
Cordonations was ooriducted in 1930.

"The memorial PoppY. on a lapel.
in a corsage or wrcat6 III1'Bngemenf,
is as meaningful toda.y as it has been
since its inception at the end of World
War I.n·said Mrs. Trowbridge.

The flower was fust promoted in
1918 and were distributed co'lhe 32nd
Division soldiers from Milwaukee.
Wis., at a homecoming in New York
City. This matked the beginning of
the poppy program and nationwide
distribution. began in 1921 ..By 1924,
tbeLe:gion turned over responsibility
oCthe program. to its Auxiliary. .

The Poppies for Texas are made
at the Temple Veterans Hospital. and
the poppy makers are disabled and
hospitalized veterans, The Depart-
ment ofThxas A~iliary furnishes abe
crepe paper and green stems used in
making the poppies.

WATER ..,.,.,_ '..'"'"ill "''' - to •••••••••••••• ~ •••••••• "' •• ,••• ,.,.,., ••••• ,.,Ij.~,1i oiI ••• ~

--Each individual uses an average'
d( 12S gallons of water daily,

Summenime water use climbs,
especially •.said tolemah. in three
areas -- lawns and gardens; reere-
arion, such as swimmipg pools and
hot tubs, and cleaning and washing
cars.

He has some suggestions that will
help HerefOrd resiilenrs conserve their
water supply.

"One thing we can do is keep the
grass a UtUehighcr ~. about one and
a half to three inches .- so the roots
are shaded, instead of scalping the
lawn," said Coleman. "You don't
have to mow as often either. It

Another conservation practice that
he recommends for lawns is to
measure the amount applied and slicle
10 an inch of waler pe.r week.
Investment in some gaugesthal can
be pushed down to ground level wm
help measure the water sprinkled on
the grass. .

Early morning is considered the
best time of day -to Wiler lawns but
Coleman said the next-best is late
afternoon and early evening.

"Evaporation is less during those
hours," he said. Late .night water
application often is bad because the
moisture Iingt2's 00 the grau,paomOlin,g
plant disease.

A sprinkler thar distributes wge
drops low to the ground is more
effICient,Coleman cootinued, than one

Outreach Health Services opens here !~:t:ra:~fu~~~:;!~!?!~.ncreases
A branch office of Outreach Health Services formally opened at 902 Lee St. Friday with He said a.major consideration is

C f C· ' . h . seaing the sp:inkIer rei' maxinum effect
the. ·0. Hustlers conducting a ribbon cutting.JI'he ome..health.age:ncy.pro.vides.n,utsin ..".---~ongrass. anct"no .on n e-sIiJ.ewali.or·'--~-'·+--
care. Nevada O'Pry, front left, administrator from Amarillo, joins local office members street."
Amalia Morales, Janie Solis, office manager, and Denise Frazier, RN, directorofoutteachlnthehome,Co)emansaidanutioI

conservation effort should be madeservices, in performing the ribbon-cutting duties. Other Amarillo and Pampa staff members. by repairing leaks.
guests and Hustlers participated in the"opening. ItAn arzator on a shower will reduce

the amounrorwater but still provide
a good shower, too," added Coleman.

A little rainfall goes a long way
toward reducing waierconsempuon
from lhetap.

ForexampJe., in June 1991,.Coiena1,
recorded .an-average of 4.6-inches of
molsture, The cit.y .syslCm provided
118 millioo gallons to utility cummers
that month. lnthe same month a year
earlier, rainfall was significandy less
Rllhe department pgnped 200miUion
gallons.

The difference in the two months
is revealed in the;3.9 million pllons
pwnped on • daily average in'91. and
63 million .sveflgeinl990.'

Since West Texas cannot depend.
on rain to water 1aW1lS andprdens and
for aU Ihe adler human ancI ..umaJ uses.
conservation practices are the only
answer to prOlect a dwindling
underground supply. Coleman said.
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Coleman's moisture averages so
far this year, by month, arc .55 in
January: .30 in February; 2.8 in
March and .43 in April. May had a
half-inch, or less, of rnoi 'lure
reported.

I'n looking over a "facts sheet"
recently, during Water Utilities
Awareness Week early in May,

Coleman found what he believes to
be important information for the
water consumer to realize:

-- In the home bathroom, an
average shower requires 40 to 50
gallons of water and one toilet flush
consumes five gallons. .

-- Washing dishesis a 20-gallon
job.

.. A car wash consumes 40galloos
of water, on average. .

-- A homeowner will use an
average of 200,000 gallons of water
on the lawn during a summer.

.- Watering an acre of land the
equivalent of one inch uses 27.,000
gallons.

Seventh graders win sweepstakes
Members of the seventh grade band at Hereford Junior High perform during a concert here
Tuesday. The band won sweepstakes honors last weekend at the Borger MusicPestival. The
award wa the first in many years for a beginning band in Her,eford. The band is.directed
by Don Summersgill,

I .
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Ois,cussing raffle
The .Miss ,Hefeford Scholarship ,Pageant. conuniuee will be holding
a raffle a.gainthis year to raise money for the 20th annual pageant
planned at 7 p.m. Saturday, June 6, at the Hereford High School
auditorium. The winner of the raffle will receive two tickets
for a weekend trip to San Francisco With'hotel and airfare included
Ticket~ are $2 and may be purchased from pageant contestants,
committee members, First National Bank, Hereford State Bank
and the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce office, 701
N. Main St. Discussing rame ticket sales are, from left. Kim
Porter, pageant co-chairman.and Shantel Cornelius and Jennifer
LeGate, contestants.

Will Congress pull
' ..'-,. -:- - . ?plug on excess cost.

When the federal government
"reaches out to touch someone," it
puts 'the touch directly on the
taxpayers. And whether taxpayers
are being touched far too much is the
focus ofa debate on Capital Hill over

. c~anging the government's largest
civiliancontr8Ct, the PTS 2000
procur,~ent program, for long:~
distance leleph-one services, -

Here's how the program works.
JI The .gq~e:rQ.me_ntre,quires le<leral
, .agencles to use FrS 2000 for all their

long-distance phone service. AT&T
and Sprint are the only tow vendors
the government allows to provide
basic long-distance services for ,me
FrS 2.000 program under apolicy of
"mandatory use," The policy was
based on aD assumption that the huge
volume of government. phone traffic,
coupled with long-tenn contracts,
would generate the lowest prices
available.

The results have been just the
opposite-higher prices. By excluding
all but twoeompethers, the mandato-
ry use policy compels federal
agencies to.ignore the availability of
cheaper and more efficient phone
services for other companies,
E:nv,estigaLingjust one of the six. long-
distance services AT&Tand Sprint
provide for FrS 2000. the General
Accounting Of11ce (GAO) found that
the government is paying S 148
nrillion .over comparable private-

, sector rates during 1991 and 1992.
Over the course of the program's ten-
year contract. this figure ca easily
spiral into billions. .

government's cost on the olherFTS
20000 services maybe ,60 percent
higher than commercial costs for the
same services. Critics noted that
these wlndfall over payments are a
large taxpayer subsidy for the much
lower rates given, to large corporate
customers of AT&T and Sprint;

Reaction in Congress has been
mixed. When GAO's findings were
brought to the attention of Senator
John Glenn (D-Ohio), chair of the
Senate Governmental Affairs
Committee. he Slate ihat "we simply
cannot tolerate this form a system that
is suppose to S1Wemoney. This is one
senator that wiu not.supPQn a system
tbatis. wasting millions of taxpayer
dollars."

In contract, the House povefDDlent
Operations Committee proceeded to
report out a comprehensive govern-
ment procurement bill (H.R.3161)
which included provisions to make
the mandatory use policy permanent ..
House committee hearings never even
reviewed the mandatory use provision
the committee adopted.. - The '
companion bin in' me 'Senale,
introduce by Senator-Glenn, contains ,
no mention of mandatory use.

Given massive federal budget
deficits.numerous government
procurement scandals, and the
savings ad loan bailout mess. critics
are sounding alarms about the House
p.rocurement bill ad its FrS 2000
mandatory use provislon. Taxpayer .
are fed up with wasteful expenditure '
of their tax dollars and '''mandatory
use"it'.s in the whopper category.

Anyone can express vies on this
or any other issue by writing to their
elected representatives at the U.S.
Senate, Washington. D.C. 20510. and
the U.S. House of Representatives,
WashingtQn. D.C. 20515.

The Montezuma bald
cypress tree has the thlck •• t
trunk, with -a diameter exceed-
ing 40 feet,

SPECIAL GLASSES
FOR YOUR JOB
, 100you sutter from fatlgue.nd ey.

strain after a cIa.y,ontha Job? Do, you see as
I we'lll.. you should at work? These IY"IP"

tOml are slgnall to ... your qptometrillt. lin
===~'1~o;Uur".~ye doctor wiNconaldlr not only 'lour vllualacully .

and 'uncllonl but ~110 the special dImandI of your job .nd working
conditions. I'you atreadywearglUlea, • may well ~ that aHCOndpalr
• with a dlff.rent plMCf'lption - wHI add to your on-the-job comfon.

,K you work'at a video display terminal. you may need a mild
corractJon to relieve eye ·1trUI - or In 1m.l'I11ICIat.~latance lens to
replace Macall ,at the ~e,. "you drM a truck, YOU'may f1~ that .
an antl·ra'lectlYe coating on'gl.... llmakn day and nlght.dmtlng eullr.
IP,alntel'land:carpelllte,. may need blfocallwllhthe ne.rlegment at the
top 01 ,.he IlIn..... Cona1R1C1lonWOrkefl Indl others In hazardou.

~occupation) hive dlacOver.d the Iblnefn. ot tOugh, 1qNK:t-,.llItant
•polycamonat. for frameI and .n....

...... 1iIJ 1OIi •• ..,.,....1IIr'IIIOf.., -

.Ann Lander
.

I showed it 10my grapdchildreo. They
were visibly moved and. Imight add,
have been a lot more aaentive ED lbeir
grandparents since then. Will you.
please run it again?--Sl Petel5burg

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I sense
a samg WJdercurmu. of sexism in your
column. But then, every man but
Adam had a mother 10 tell him how to
act

Question: Who gave. women the
aulhooty rodec.ide what is ·WfOIljwilh DEAR. ST. PET.E: With pleasure ..
men? MaYbe.OOIhing.is~. Maybe Here it is: , ,
the real problem is that something is It was Grandfather's binhday~ He
wrong with women. They seem to was 19. He got up early, showCRd,
enjoy the pocess of "mnodeling" men combed his hair and put 00 his Sunday
to tit choir fanlaSies or whallhe ideal best so he would look nice when
man sho~d be., they ~.

In my coUege days. I often tead He skipped his daily walk to the
men's magazines and I don't towncaf'ewhelehehadcoff'eewithbis
remember seeing. single article on cronies, he wanted 10 be home when
whal;·SWlOlll;wilbwomen. Who is 'to ·Chey lcame. ,
say d18t socks belong in8ihar'n,perand He put his pon;h chair on the
not on the ftOOland. 'IIW dishes must sidewalk so he could get a better view
be waShed right afterlhe meal instead of tile sueet when they drove up to
of at the, ~ of the week? None of help celebrate his binhday.
these . SltuabOOS cause a .nuclear At noon he got tired but decided to
meltdown. yet ~!_ have been known , forgo his nap so he could be there
to ~ up mama~~s. , when lhey came. MOst of the rest of

In the future. I think you and 0Ihers the afternoon he spent near the
should 8Ckno~ledge ~ ~ are two telephone so he could answer it when
ways of looki.r.t'. at a ~lUauon--from lihey,caJled.
a wornan'spomt ,of Ylew and from a He, has fi.ve mamed children 13
man'$..~is would ~. ,a ~t. deal grandchildren and three ~_
more sensible ~ ,ll~g men how to grandchildren. One .8011 and daughter
act- Steve T., Harrisburg. Pa. live within 10miles of his place. They

hadn't visited him for a long time. But
~y was his birthday and they were
sure to come.

At suppertime he left the cake
untouched so they could cut it and
have dessert. with. him. ,

After supper he sat on theporoh .
waitin~. - I

At seo he went to hi's room '00 I

prepare for bed. Before Iletiring he left :
a note on the door. which read, "Be •
SW'C to wake me up when theycome,"

It was Grandfather's birthday. He
was 79.

DEARWINI aD: Thanks for
the Gem. And now, dear maden, I'm
running low on Oems. How about
some. help,? .

Is .Iife passing you by? Want '10
iDlPf'OvI'Your llOCialskiiUS? Write for

In 1804, Thoma. Sullivan. a .... York City coffee Mel tee fMf..
chant, Hnt hi. customer. MIn.,... of_ ...... In .malt . ...
In..... of the usual tIn cont8I...... .ncI_ Mp he" bNn popular
ever .Ince.

DEAR STEVE; I can't see that
"telling men how act" (or women.
for dlat matter) would be a very
successful unden8king. ,

However, it's a well-known fact
that women. have always been a
civ.ilizing influence on men. Even the
dimmest male bulb blows that if 'he
is going to get what he wants from a.
woman (and Iam Dot talking about
sex) he must conduct himself in a way
that isaccepiable 00 her...aDd that's not
ALL bact. ,

DEAR ANN LANDERS: In Ibis
last decade. I have witnessed an
.alanning disrespect for the elderly, In
many CUltures.()Id folks ~ venerated
and v.alued. but not in America. I lind
this sad and frightening.

A few years ago. you printed a
column abOut a gmridfather:·s birthday.

• DEAR ANN LANDERS: I enjoy
your Gems of the Day and wish),ou .
would runihem more onen, Here's
mine: ..

Visitors give us pieasere-some
when they arrive, others when they
leave.--Winifred Jacobson, Spokane

They're
helping make

themCAN
.CODle true.

Americans still hold a common dream that even early settlers in this ,country
,had 100 years ago. The dream of owning a home has always offered security,
comfort and stability for American families,

1bday, we would like to recognize a special group of professional business
.people who continue to bring this AmericariDreamto families in our

ocal at .~
commwlity - our 1~_·re· tors, ,

Collectively"they continue 'th~irpledge tDuphold the right of anype:a:son to
obtain fair and equitable housing without consideration of race, color, religion,
sex, handicap, family status or national origin ..
- As they observe the concept of"ere8ting a Nation ofNeighb01'8," we at

,Hereford State Bank salute our realtors in their commitment to equal oppor-
tunity housing. ,

If you.and yo~ £amily are in the market for a new home, we encourage you
to review the special Open BoUse.ListiDgs provided by your local realtors in
this Sunday's newa1paper. These professionals want to be a part ofmaking the
American Dream become a reality for you.

..

STATE BANK- .

T,lm, 8. Temp. 364·5100 • - Member'FD:IC -364-3456 • 3rd & Sampson
- -- --- - -- - -

- - - -~- ----



That feUer 00. Tierra, Blanca readers!
Creek .says the young adjusllheir hair 000
lOme existing slyle while the old MaD,Y,folks seem 10do a lot ~r
adjust the style to the existing hair. co.mpllumng the~ days a~ut tough

000 thingsare. Adnllltedly.th1D8SCould
ORe ortbe b11lesttroubles with always be a little benet but. all in.all,

success is that its recipe is often the ..weJ;aaye a,lot tnbe IhankJul for Just
same as that for a nervous break~ by hvmg In the U.S.A. . _
down. We read a report about a Mc-

000 ' Donald's opening its first Jiestaurant
DOD't tbrow away those old in China. stating that it would take

oeWSI8PClS-.use'emlO enhance your 1/12th of a month's salary to buy a
gn:enthumb skills! burger. fries and Coke. That would

A gardening ent.husiast told about be about S1.99 here, and the Chinese
reading a gardening column which were lined up for blocks at the
suggested that shredded newspapers opening.' . . . \
make excellent mulchinB materials. Russians face the same dilemma.
Thecolumnistfurthersuggestedthat A Russian must work an average of
bugs tend to avoid plants mulched '17 .hours just :to buy a pound of .
with newsprinL smok~ sausage. An American, at

The information is fascinating. It minimum wage, has to work about 30
makes us wonder what it is in minutes for the same purchase,
newsprint that drives bugs awa.y.. A. Russian must work nine heurs
Perhaps it could be the knowledge of to pay for a pOund of chicken. An
the newspaper's time-honored Americanworksaoouteighiminules.
function--roll it up and use it as a A gallon of milk will require a
weapon to smash insects. Russian to work 80 minutes,

Other items in the newspaper compared to 35 minutes here.
could have a repelling impact-such A Russian must work: 45 minutes
as bad news, bickering, politics. to earn -enough for a g~non of
economicoutlooks,advicecolumos. gasoline, while it takes Americans
comi.cs, Ranger baseball scores, just 1.5minutes.
sports salaries, or columns like this Even though we had to work up to
one I May 7 just to pay OUI federal. Slate

We have no aversion to being and local taxes for a year, we still
mulched. It sounds better than some don't have sucha bad. deal in the
things that have been suggested by U.S.A'!

Speedy Nieman

Editor's challenge

Looking Back
(F·r,omlpa t 1-sue ,ot The IHereford IBrand)

.70 YEARS AGO
Mayl9, 1t2l: Two new 'features are 10be added 10 the big OUIIU8Uqua

wbichopens. nt.lt. Monday~Fast. there will.be .. lady supecinre.ndent and,
second, a pro"am of fun events are planned for the juniors. ...The City
Commis ion. reports. lhal the new fire siren finally arrived and will be
erecled on lq) ofthefue saadon as soon as 'a line can be sttung from die
tdephane otrlCC.

50 YEARS AGO
~, 2.1, 1M2: The Deaf Smith County Selective Service .Board sent'

lei men :for ln4uction into lbe .army Monday. The board also released
aJiJtofmen awailing physicals before being classified u l~A.. Jimmie
CJiIIeadnc.u:pnd in his Bull eoIwnn 1hIt. Mrs.1kmer Pox caJ8ht .51XJUDd
. ~- inTiem Blanca Creek. "When it took the bait.lthough I had Piunan
BlevalDr ,onlhe ,other end 'of thc :line," said Mrs:. Fox.

25YEAR AGO
_~2 .l9f7: 1hec:cllllllClDml!l posnIn focthe 1967 HHS ~

c'Il11'wiU be lbeld TueseJay in LaPJata Gym. Jack Aikin ilvaledictorian
... PlUUip C . ,is salutatorian .... Mayor Ray Cow5Cft.joincd ICvcral
dOzen AmaicanLelion and Auxiliary members IatePriday evening in
_III. :.iJ'·II. pMId. for a.new;po =,home. ne 40 by I OO-footbuilding will
'be :1oc11edJ jut: ~-=i die rcwmaJ. 'entrance 10 Veterans Par-"k.

. 5 YEARS AGO
" --., _: Dale West" 'theHHS C of 198,7valedictorilnwilh

• ..... ~". _-~ ·01 105.38. and Shyla Gert· salutatorian with an avenge
·ofl·04.7:. Scl:l)lInIdp IWardl UKalJinl SU2.830were announced lithe
- - . Aw - ~.• =bly ... The farst lame oUlle Class 4A bi-district

~JOn,_ie belw . n .Hererord and Andrew poIIpOned

r

Viewpoin't
Pqe .A-TIle HeftlOnlB~_.Suada1, Ma, 17·.1~................................... ~ ••••••••••••

Lawmakers'
-addresses

Dear editor,
I attended the meeting Tuesday

night at "he HRS cafeteria and was
impressed with the number of
concerned people present. 11Je
meeting was positi,ve and infonnative.

I. was encouraged by the willing-
ness of our leaders in law enforce-
ment to work together. We as a
community should applaud them for
their effortS rather than ridicule them
as John Brooks did in his 'article
"Brush airs personal agenda."

UMr ..Brooks feels this way, then
he.should write an editorial rather
thana factual anide.

Kana 8010.00

,Dear editor,
[attended the Alcohol Awareness

Forum Tuesday night at the higb
. school cafeteria. The meeting was

positive and encouraging. It saddens
me to see the focus taken away from
the meeting by John Brooks' anicle
entitled "Brush Airs Personal

, Agenda. "E feel as: though Mr.
Brooks' comments in the article
belong in an editorial and are nota
fair representation of the comments
made at the meeting. .1 believe
judging Mr. Brush 's comments as a
"PR faux pas" is going beyond the
reporting of the facts.

Susan Perrin

our young people from the ravages
of drugs and alc.oool. I support our
police and s~eriff's department and
feel they work hard, and want us to
have a morally clean and safe
.community, they do not have an easy
job.. ,
. The Wednesday issue of the
Hereford. BraDd could have belped
because lots of good information was
presented at the community meeting.
However, it appears COme that John
Brooks is more interested in.making
Don BruSh look b8d than helping
solve community problems. This is
not the fm time Mr. BroOks tw gone
to great lengths to mate Hereford

.. look ,bad. .-
I am sorry. Mr. Brooks. but I did

not see th' ..8S your wa.y at all. chief
Brush DID NOT HARP on the golf
course problem .

JUDe M. Owens

Dear editor,.
1 attended the Teenage Alc'aho"

Awareness meeti~g Tuesday at ·the
HRS cafeteria. I was most impressed
by the large turn~ut by the communl-
ty even tftoughlhere were several
school activities going on that nighL

I feel thearticJe"Brush airs
personal agenda" exaggerated the golf
course situation, as it was onlya.
small segment of the commerus made.

Dear editor:,. The issue at the Pleeting was under-
Iattended. the community forum age drinking in our community.

on Teenage Alcohol and Drug.Use on Let's tum our attention to building
May 12. It was most informative and up our community and concentrating
makes me think that most people in •. on the well-being of our children.
Hereford are interested in protecting Paula Miller

By WALTER R. MEARS
AP Special CorNspo~deo.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Some-
ltimes,the senator observed, it takes
a' kick in the teeth before the
government gelS the message.

This time,and not for the fltSt
lime. the message with.thekiclccamc
from Los Angeles. Jolted by the
dead ly rioting &here,President .Bush
and Democratic leaders of Congress
a,greed to seck urgent action on
legislation 10 deal with the ills of
depressed inner cities, and the black
and other minority Americans who
live there.

The :initial installment: BuSh
announced $600 million in loans for
low income housing 'OR Wednesday.
And the House moved swifdy to
prov.idefunds, Car about $600 miUion
in emergency business loans and
disuterrelief.

Longer-turn federal effons to deal
with urban problems :remain an
agenda. not yet. an answer. In other
limes. wllb other leaden ~.but the
same. unrdendna: problems r mucb
of wlW·s. blppeainl now .bas
happened befOre.. .

.Bub IDCl &he Democrau didnot
settle on ,~mc bill." or on .how 10,
.. y forllXiJK:end~.jobI~,
educadoo. hoUlina and law ,enforce-
mentaid •

Tbe pmsi.de.nt said no new lUes;
DemOCl'l1l said ilmight lake lUi -
and a shift of defense .savinas 0110
'doIoetdc spencUn. to do whit'
needed.

does indicate that sometimes you
need son ofa. kick in the teeth before
we get the message."

Dole and.the Democra&s talked. of
enacting legislation within a few
weeks or a month. cop speed for
Con~, an institution Bush once
said tou1d slow the aging process. No
'deldlineswere set. but bipartisanShip.
won't last lang into the summer of the The government. tried to deal with
national political convcntions. them, through the Democratic social

Nor. IS Dole noted. will the sense prpgrams of Lyndon B. Johnsoo's GmI
·of urgency.. "We need to do this Society. with federal grants to cities
fairly qaickly before something else under Richard M. Nixon. Unresolved.
h~pens eidler here or around &h.e butfClati vcly quiet. the lI'Oublesof the
world lbal would shift the focus," he clues slipped down the priority list.

Bush said much the same u he sai.d. "50 we have maybe 30 day~. WhileDemocraassaidpe.riodicaUy
campaignect unsucc:essfuUy. ror his ...__ I1.... '.""..nft_" Ie "'- lose i. n··"-SL'" and ....... 1 .a.J ----......... \IV _.. thalRa1aldReagan_" nowBD.'WaeeconomiC rccoveryplan ear: y uuS Interest has I'aded before· after the .
year. The Democflll puahed dle.ir -_. .. .. to" I' 1965 ,gnoring urban polic.y, none' o.f dle
own vcnion, and Ihe result wu WaIU nots to I Angae! Ln '-' national.candidates. in either party.
. . the cily violence in 1967. the .riots had talked much about it. in. this
Im.paue.. .__ . _ _ . and destruction 'that eruplCd aflerthe campai,gn.' IntbiaSIWIbDD,alOlherlllliemlle . ::.;- '- ofM . L .a._- K'
wouJdcarry poIiti~ riskJ for both ,~matlOD "111m -' uu~r . ang
. ides.. 11hey're aUincUnlbenlS, after Jr ..an 1968.

all'RIO~or~_seeti .. 'Dlncw~ The Hlepe'fo- r'd-Bran"dffoma~ ••&u8ntedcleclOl'Ul!! . • ' ' .
diSlltisfaed wilhjob performance in - - . -
both 'Congress, aftd 'dle White House. ,o.C ••".

So tile mood, by alllCCOUlll. is for .,... .
letion.· IM ••• _..,

Would that be 10 bIlt fOr Ihe riota a.e... .....
sparbdby the police Kquiuala:in the s-M,a.. I omc; 1111 Inialh
Rodney King beating cue? ".. d _ 1'73,._d,n."""

"1 doubt it..•. said Senate I ....,.,CMT IIIr., ,.., ....
RepublicanLeadu BOb Dole of .., .,., ..,..,..,.; .,.."
Kansas. ..u MM'.,...

Nor,.be IIi4. would lovernment .rn,1 .a , ~ ~ ....... NIIIIIII ..........
propaml inlUtl apiut uoublc in. -'- .,- -, ',' '~_·~ A._W ...
,deple.edc_ ellewbln. "'ThiIjuIt ,... '............. ...., .. ,........."ltoli ..
isn't Los Anlelcs." he said. "But it ~ "1.-." _--.. -- - ....... -.: .. JM'1 4, 1.91».

Those R familiar differences. The
impasse of a. politically divided
government seldom has involved
goals but. rather, how 10 get. there,
how much to spend. and how to pay.

Now such questions are to be
handlcdurgendy, despite therivabies
of the presidential campaign. season.

uA..mericans need tolmow ·that
their president and Congress.
whatever their differences. can wort
togelber 'to' meet UlJent national
needs," the Democratic leaders .said
in a letter to Bush before Ihey melon
Tuesday. ."

Dear ·editor:
After having laught school in

"erefOld for 20 yean. I. have moved
to Stephenvijle and am now teaching
in Mineral Wells. I' wasfeCently
advised of a policy in Ihe ".1.5.0.
which. disappointr.d. and perplexed me,
(believe the pUblic as well as other
teachers sI:tould be made a.ware that
this policy is in place.

, I enjoyed my job and took it very
seriously and was apprai~ as being
a Level m reacher on lhecarcer ladder
.for the last seve.raJyears. The H.I.S.D.
pays career ladc:ki money in a lump
sum. in. IWlefor .QOllheprevious year •.
but thC year before thaL To my dismay
( was told that because I left the
system. I was not ~titlcd to lIle
$4.000.00 bonus for the last year I
taught. Not only does moving from the
system constitute reason for lOSingthe
money which one has earned, but a
retiree also is deemed ineligi61e for his
or her final year's supplement. .(think
this is an insult to someone who has
served a system for 30 or more years ..

Iam sure the policy is legal or it
would not be in place. but. its ethical
prerpise Ieertainly question.

The district. where I am presently
employqf distributes career ladder
rooney in each pay check throughout
the year. At least when I leave or
retire form M.W.I.S.D .• I can be
assurcdlhal: I will have received .au the
salary that Ihave earned.
. Hereford has a fine a;hooJ system,
and I enjoyed my years there. J. do,
however. believe t11ispolicy needs to
be questioned becauSe the district is
not liv.ing up cO its financial and moral
obligation to longtime, loyal employ-

Lloyd "tIeII, U.s. Stute,
W.blDatoa. DC 20510. (202) 2M-
5922. DallMofIIce: (ZI4) "7"S17.

Phil Gr.. ,. U.S. Se•• te,
W"'''1tOII, DC 20510.(202)_224-
.... L1MocIt ~ tI06) 7~7m

Larr, Coaabelt, U.s. ·R ·of
Represeatladvel, W , .DC '
20515. (202), ~5. Lubbock
olrice: (806) 70.16U. '

8W SaJ1NlIIus, us,Rep. Dilt.I3t
(102) 225-3706. ,

GoY. ADD RicbIrdII, State CIIphoI,
Austin, TX '71'711(512) 463-2000.

. Sate StD. Teet BhriDI,.Box l206I
, State Capitol, A1IItID, TX 78711.
(512)~131; AIII8I'IIo oIIke-374-
8994.

State Rep. Jolla SmJtlleet Slate
CapI~Box .%910,AusdD, TX 78769.
(512) 463.o702.AIDarUlo oIIIce: .PO
Box 12036, AmariUe, 79101. 372:-
33%7.

'YaM 'I.U'

ees who have demonstrated exc.eptic:n-
aI q~ity in the jobs they do. '

'TbaDk you,
'Terry Kosab

StepbeavlUe, Tens

Dear editor, .
J would like COexpress m.y ~inion

as a union official for the meat
inspectors in the Lubbock circuit.
,The allegations made against he
American Federation ofGovemment
Employees are unfOWldicd andWlttue •
I have worked for t~ meat industry
as a laborer. in management and as
a federal meat inspector for over 28
years. Our union is basically for
internal affair.,. We are government
employees. so our powers. arc limiled
and not all inspectors are members.

In ,1985 when the Streamlined
Inspection System' (SIS) was'
implemented. it effected only about
20 inspectors in four staleS. These
inspectors transferred at their own
request or were promoted.

SIS is a voluntary program for
steer and heifer .killsonl.y. If' the
union was going to protest about
inspectors l.05ing their jobs we would
have done so back in 1985. The fact
of the matter is that we are public
servants. not politicians, and our
opinions are: only, forpubUc
awareness. We areswom to,prOleCt
the public health. and that is our
number one priority ..V:ou can mate
up you own mind after you. have read
the facts.

Jobaay Y. Vera, Hereford
.AFGE Pres1deDt

Local No. 2771

"

It is our policy not to respond to a letter to the editor unless the writer
asks for our opinion or invites OUI participation. We adopted thatpol!cy
becausewedon 'twant writers to think we will be critical of their letters.
We like to get letters: from our readers! '

Four letters, all from junior high teachers. are jnclu~~ in the "Letters
to the Editor" column on this page. The .Iettersare criti<!alof editor John
Brooks' article concemingPolice <;tpefDon BruS..h'sre~4l tif Teenaa~
Alcohol Awareness meeting Tuesday.. .
, We an happy 'lo let aelNCti.ve aiticisin.1n fact, we arecpre aecusrorned '
to hearing the bad and not the good. That's human nature·-just as some
readers think we only report the bad and ·nol ithe good. Tbafs human
nature.

But, there are some points we •d like to comment on from our side of
the fence: '

Fu:st. the police chief's .remarksmayor may not have deserved.il ".sidebar"
story. That's a question of news judgement and every reporter w~uld
write a d.ifferent article on the meeting. And, we should point out, that
a number of people personally complimented Brooks on the articles, but
didn't write letters.

Secondly, we're .sureBrush·s remark: about hoping for a small 'crowd
was a reference to being uncomfortable in speaking to a large group.'
If that was his :meaning,it probably should have been explained better.

But I cenainly take issue with the statement that "this is not the first
time Mr. Brooks. has gone to great lengths to mak.e Hereford look bad. "
As an editor, Brooks has to report some bad news, but in no manner is
he out to mak.e the community look. bad.

For it Is uncomforqible to be the center of a controversy, Because
a small-town editor perso.--nallykno.ws.individuals and.may be involved
with them (II asoclalle~. it places him under a harrow kindofobligalioo--to
be forthright and hootst in his evaluations of their pe.rfonnance as citizens,
or public officials.

We all like to be loved, but there is usuallysomeone whodoesn 't care
for us.. .Ifan editor is beloved by ,every member of the community, he
usually is not doing his job. If he is completely happy praising all the
good things about his communit.y and completely ignoring its faults, he An AP= . N-I"ew·s Analys I'S,
is failing in his responsibilities._ Thetejs.a.genuiDe.c.ballenge.toJ:hlss9I'U)f~jaumaUstic-responsibi.Ji-l~'--------------~ -'-- .-L- -,--

in that we have to learn to accept people as individuals, even while differing R--. t~· It' t t t·
vigorouslyonoccasionwiththeirpublicacdons. 10 )0 s gov-ernmen' :0 ac 10~n-Brooks.hadhisfeelingshurt.by'someofthecriticism.l.passedalong . I " I . . I I .. .! _. _ __ .
some advice that a wise man gave me when I was a yoong editor: "The '
small-lO\Vll editor!nu& 1eam.1D '~ the trulhin love', aslhe NeW'Iestament
phrases it."

Otherwise, he might speak judgmentaUy, or 'even \',indictively. Ifhe
can maintain that "truth in love" philosophy. the editor will fulfill, in the
highest.sense. his function as a joumalistand a human being ..

" .

Each time.' the appraisal of
underlying causes ~unemployment,
poverty, ,educational and housing
needs, crime, racial discrimination ~
was the same. Indeed, a New York
commission that .looked into racial
rioting in Harlem in 1935 saw &be
same set. of problems behind. the
unrest.

Unlit now.

" 11 ..
.M ......
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CHOF
Also to be recognized win be Don

BcD. of Byron. Wyo ..BeU is. a long-
time rodeo·historian and cowboy. He
will be the fast recipient of the
CHOF's Bpic Scribe Award.

Kenneth Springer of M.idlothian.
a noted rodeo photographer. will
receive &he ftrst Range Finder Award.

.,

. .
The 14th annual Rhinestone Roundup
wUl begin June 18 with a Reunion
supper on June ~8. the.supper is,open
only to ~ members. pasthooorees
and the 1'992 honorees,

'On June 19. the festivities' begin '
with the induction brunch at 10:30
a.m. at the Senior Center auditorium.
Tickets for the brunch and either
night of the Rhinestone Roundup are
on sale at the CHOP by calling 364~
5552.

Also on Friday will be the
Fe,edyard. Goll Challenge. Th.e golf
will be bpen only to feed.yard
employees and principals.. A four~
man scramble, with A&B flights, will

~ be. the format. with $3 ,OOO-plusI in
. pnzes .. Entry is a $250 or more

donation to tlie CHOF. Entry includes
green fees and carts, sandwiches and
refreshments, club cleaning, a steak
dinner after the tournament and more. .
A hole-in-one could be worth 8. 1992
Buick Park Avenue.

Otherfeedyard. chal lenge events. '
including stray .sorting, washer
pitching. dartth:rowing, targe~
shooting. free. throw shooting and
horseshoe pitching. will be open to
teams from businesses and organiza~
lions. Prospective entrants should
contact Dr. Hollis Klett or Ron
Weishaar. .

On F~day night a Mexican food
suppe!•. a mini-concert featuring !

CHOP honoree Patsy Monlana. a.
silent auction. and dancing will. be
featured,

Saturday will start with 8. western •
poetty brunch at the Big Texan Steak
Ruch. in Amarillo .where the

.. . . .
BII1IIda11, .• ped.1 d.ys, • ,e.r.aroulld
,...anbru",? Selld tb. The Hereford
Bra.d,' 11fttbat malna tbereclplent of

..

Your
Realt~r
Reports
- ~~I

BI:'VING A LOCAnONI i

PART 1
How II'IWIy timet have you

hMd • laid .. 1Mlh,.. molt Impor.
1M CD..... when' purchasing
........... : ~, IocaIIon .nd
1DcafIon?" Aduallylhllhree .. '1caIaI,
oondtlon,_1nd ,prioI. When purchufng,
... I.... 01... ~.,.f8wri-
.... H COlt III no'~' 'WOUImayuIcK:I!,ttom.ln ...... IneIghbofhood.lln
modi! hOme CD1CIIIon Md .-ylopdallar. I
" ... 1CIng1l men import.rt,'" .nama- I

1MmIgII be to ~ In 0Idef home
1n,..01minor I8fICMtJon and.a lowerpra.,... ... locIItdlnlhe·rtght· .... H
IocIIion II IKII ImpOrIm I you fNIIY tncI
dill you GIn,urdl ... home will more
..... 1Gr ..... rnoney wlthOUl aacttlicklg
.... ODIdion, ,of .. ~. If you agree
_ lDCIIIan III 1~Int'i ..... do Ihe :
'ahlddlllllnd'~lbirtghlprapertlelthal:
IftWIIJnIIntM· you'l Men on IhiI, 11bjIGI.
MId WIek. If you rtIIId our column, ..

. ........ yoUrOOlllmertl.

z,..e. ?~e."4-,.......... a A_I EatIa
_W.111. ...,,10 3M.1.......

,Key Club.
p.lan.,s donated
treeatHHS
Hereford Key Club leaders
Kyle Hansen. left and Jayson
~ines plant a new tree at
HemfoldHigh School. The tree
was donated by the .Key Club i

at John. J.ayHi.gh School in San
Antonio in memory of Gene
Brock. Hansen is the 1991~92
Key Club president; Mines is
the 1992-93 president. Bill
Spies is the faculty sponsor ..

•-' .."

honorees wm be featured. The
honoreeS and others wilE also tour the
American. Quaner Horse Museum.

An open house w.iUbe held
Saturday afternoon featuring the new
Sldtsadd~ magazine ~d Ham's
kachinas. Saturday night will feature
the Challenge Awards, a ranch supper
and music by Charlie PhiUips and the
Sugartimers. I

A farewell breakfast wiu fmiSh the
weekend on Sunday.

CHaRLIE:
B£LL

. InDWCE
URMEMB... D
1UAS I8PIRS

filii) 1NU.,

PERSON TO PERSON SINCE 1H1
REPRESENTING .

•

IISOUTHWESTERN LIFE
Chartle

Bell

..n~INsvA~NCECOMPANY
mI W..um Natlon.1 Ute In.. rllne. COIIIt*IY
Spec:t.llzlf\OIn uta nur.nc.. Annul., Empq.

•

I'

.... ~••• ;V " ,.,...,
.............. II1II. ,... 'InN"

....... ' ,I"11III ..

Don't get madat
Uncle Sam. Get even

with tax-deferred
•earnIngS .

Th r 's n thing lik annuiti s to h lp
mak sur you'll hav nough mon y
wh n you retire. Annuiti .8 eanguar-
antee your principal and interns , and
defer taxes on your earnings. Best of
all, they are abl to guarani you a
st ady retir m nt in m. Call me for
all th details.

IKE STEVENS
.508 S.Z5 MILE, A.VE.

HERRFORD, TEXAS 1(M6).~ 0011
1~755-4104 .

~•.
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t neea « nap
Trent Sellers yawn during his 7S-hou'r tennis marathon.

Sellers'· raises $2,400
¥lith 75 ho'urs of tennis

Torey Sellers, who advanced to'lhe tennis:. Howevcr,lhis name won'l·go
regional tourney playing for the,HHS . in the books because they ,quit
tennis team, doesn't complain LO his "keeping the tennis record because of
big brother about long matches. . the health risks involved.

That's because brother Trent TrentaUowedhimselfa 10-minute
Sellers recentlyplayed for 75 traight' break every hour and saved up some
hours while breaking a world record of the breaks for a short nap. He
in a benefit "Ten-a-thou" that rai ed started the event several weeks ago
$2,400. Trent is a minister inthe at 10 a.m. on a Monday morning and
Baptist Student Union at the. finished at 1.p.m. on Thursday. He
University ofIowa. He donated half played. 120 peoplcduring therecord-
the money te the BSU and half to lhebreaking event. He dranka lot of
Iowa City Tennis Associatlon, . water and. ate a lot of fruit.

Torey. who was presented a Media "Abou; one-third of the way
Award fer tennis at the All-Sports through, I really started geuing tight,
Banquet Monday night. is proud of but now it seems like I could do it'
his big brother but doesn't necessarily agai n," he told the Iowa City Press·
want to break his marathon record. Citizen shortly after finishing.

He says Trent trained about six Trent is the son 'of Sandra Sellers
months for the marathOfltennis event. of Hereford and David Sellers of
He saw an article in the Guinness Pampa. and his grandparents are
Book ofWcrldRecords which listed Norman and Pete Hodges of
a record of 72.3 hours of condnuous Bert.fcrd. . , , . .

Golfers finish 'fourth at-
The He'\'ford girls' golf team

duplicated its opening round of 362
and finished founh at the U1L State
4A Golf Tournament in Austin.

Hereford was able to match its
first-round score on a day when six
'of the eight teams shot higher scores
than they did on the first day.

Andrews was 14 sOOkiesworse on
Friday than on Thursday. •.but stm
look the championship with a 326-
340--666. Andrews also won last
year.

The Jimmy Clay Golf Course's
biggest victim was Bastrop, which led
by three strokes after a first-round
323, but fell back to second with a

~astrop~ 323-346-669
Athens: 3S6-36S-721
Highland Park: 355-369-724'
Hereford: 362·362-724
VVhanon:360·36S~72S
Sulphur Springs: 3S2-377~729
Austin Westlake: 377-362-739

346 Friday for a 669 toLal.
Herefoi'd's724 tied for fourth with

Highland Part. Hereford was three
strok~ b'ehjnd Athens in ili,ird.and
one stroke ahead of Wharton an SIXth.

Indi.vidually. PaUla Britten rued
an 82 Friday to finish 10th at 166.
Bri.tten was the only senior on
Hereford's team. The other Hereford
glrts were: Jennifer Prater. :86~91-~
177; Cecelia Albracht,. 92..:94--&86;
Dusty Saul, 101-95--) 96; and .Brook
Weatherly. 100-104--204.

4A GIRLS
Teams

Andrews: 326-340-666.

Meda'lists
.Kelli Kuehne, Highland Park:

71-74-14S
Lisa McQuarters, Andrews:

71-75-149
Angela Wray, Cypress-Mauriceville:

73-76-149

'Cellics force sevenlh game
BY'ED GOLDBN Reggie Lew.issc:ored 26 points;

Associated Press Writer and Bird had 16 points and 14 assists
BOSTON (AP) - The Boston to lead Boston.

Celties - with Larry Bird making his Game. 7 is Sunday at Richfield
first SWl since April 3 - fought off . Coliseum.
questions about their age and pushed
their Eastern Conference semifinal
series with the Cleveland Cavaliers
to a seventh game with a 122-91 win
Friday night.

Nance was limited. to 6 for the
Cavaliers.

Leading 89-73 after three quarters,
the Celtics continued to build the lead
to as much as 122-87 on Kevin
Gamble's layup with 23 seconds to

For the Cavaliers, 'only John play. Gamble fmished with 14 point's.
Williams came close to his average
with a team-leading 18 points. Brad The Celtics trailed once. 6~4,.and
Daughteny scored U. and Larry' took control 'of the game with a 16-3

run over 3:46, moving from a 10·10
tie to 26-13 with 4:35 remaining in
the quarter. .Texas teams· bullpen. fail

Both of Texas' baseball teams IOSl In AL games, Boston beat
in the late innings Friday. _ California 3-0, Detroit beat Kansas

Rangers' reliever Kenny Rogers City 8-2. Cleveland beat Minnesota
came into a tie game in Milwauk~ 5~O, Seattle beat Toronto 2-1, New
with the bases loaded in the 10th York beat Oakland 3-2, and
inning and promptly gave up a grand Baltimore beat Chicago 2-0.
slam 10 FI3r1klinStub6s. The Brewers
won 7-1.
.' Astros'relief ace Doug Jones

started the ninth inning with a 4-3
lead. He gave up five straight hits to
the Cardinals, inchiding a Felix Jose .
homer, and the Astros lost 7-5.

Elsewhere in the NL it was
Philadelphia 8, Cincin.nati 0; San
Diego 9, Pittsburgh 2: Atlanta 4,
Montreal 2; New .York 4, Los
Angeles 1.; and . Cbicage 5, ·San
Francisco 3.

-

NEW LOCATION
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..
OP

co

HOURS
PARTS & S~RVICE
8:00 TO 6:00 M-F
1-800-725-2555

SA'L!ES
8:30 TO 7:00 M..F
8:30 TO 6:00' SAT

1-800-299-3325

.1983F..150 XLT
.. WhM Dm.. 351 V-" A'T.PS. PB. Ate. T.. '

'Crull......... l*TnIIIII

".e. AT. PS. PB, NC. AUlFM ea._.,..p_
wil'llloWt • 1Ocikt. Tllt CrUD I !"'OI'•.

$5977
1985 F-150 1984 CrownlVlctorla

......ps. PI. AT. NC. AMlfu c.u.tte.
rift. CIIIiM.Supercab XLT

351 v:~.\. Q.~;AlC,
p._ "V·drte,t!!...\J ....rulse.
..... ~TH101a?3

$4,977 ,1$2·677

1/2
...... AT. PS. PB. NC. AMlFMc.n.e..

1987 Crown Victoria
v... pt. PI •.AT, NC, AMIFM c...a.,

1'1111 CI\!IM.

$3477
...with the Dual Fuel HeatPwnp .

TWoreasons why it can save you money:
1991 Mercury

Cougar
PI, PI. AT.NC. MIIFM •P_ ~

I; LIri~. 11_ S-, 11IlCtv!et •• Mot••

19.91 Mustang
Convertible

11.0V-t, PII. PI. ilT, NC,.lMIFM c-. "-
WlrllkMt' Laaka. till I; CNfM .......

I:

tate
J.J. Rorie. Sulphur Springs:

75-76-:151
Christy Cervantes, Bastrop:

74~78·152
Ashley Jones. Athens:

76-82-158
Bresha Marshall. Bastrop:

76-82·158 .
.Melissa. Isham, BrownwOod:

79·79-]S8
Tori Hester, Andrews:

78-83-161
Paula Britte • Hereford:

84·82-166.

In the boys' tournament, Pampa
finished eighth at330-328-~58,and
Highland Park won.at 308-311--619.
They also played at Jimmy Clay.

4ABOYS
Teams

Highland Park: 308-311--319
Andrews: 307~320--6~7
Jacksonville: 313-319--632
A&M Consolidated: 310-323--633
Gregory-Portland: 317-324--641
Sulphur Springs: 317-325--642
Alamo Heights: 324·327--651
Pampa: 330-328--658

(; & S
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• OemoIllon • PaInting • Beclchoe Work

• Rooftng • YanI I.MIInG • T,.. Remov.d
• lMIdtcaplno • FellCH • CORCt". Work

." Remoctellng • Dump Truck Work

FIN E.. tmat •• 11IIlnd a BOnded
Geofge OIl·'IIGe_~.1~_2 ..

P...
-,

High Efficiency. The Dual Fuel Heat. Pump makes.ihe most 'of every energy dollar.
It i as much as twice as efficient as your old air conditioner. So. you tan saving money the
moment you switch on your Dual Fuel Heat Pump.

Low Electric Raes, Residential prices for ,electricity are :21% lower in the SPS
service area dum rhCy were nine years ago, ,(Can you think. of anything else 1that cos. that
much le than it. did. in. I983?) Our price are among the lowest inlhe nation ..

•
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orl Wolhorard plan IraHub
praised for spcndinl miU',' on
improvem nts froID barD 'to
grandstands. Hollywood PIrt nbw
offen a Las 'Veau"atyle incentive.
system for frequent bettotl.

. Admirers say one reason HUbbard
is ,a ,good, U'att ownCl' ;is that he is • '
gamblcr himself. In I 1990 lawsuit
over acquisition of • racetrlCt. he
lestified to havinS w&plled at least
530,000 and maybe as much II,
$100,000 at his trICks in the
preeedins year.

"There's nothing J enjoy more
than seeing my own horse run and
win," he said. JeCeIIUy. although
'Teus law 'w.ill prohibit him from
running his ownal: Midpointeif the
Orand Prairie ,.application wins a
license.

Ihe stock of HoUywood Parte, a larger He wants to tr8llsfonn racing into
tracknonh of LOs Angeles. In 1992. the kind of houIehoJd uaditionthal
he completed purchase ofa dog rrac~ football and baseball have become·
in suiutJIn PtJ1Jand, en. lie almownsby mating it, ea •• for Ihe casual
a ",minimal" amountofSiOCkin Santa beWlr to underllaDd and by gelling
Ani., a.lX'CIIljerClilifomia lluough- raciq back into the television
bred tract. . marteL

In the last five years. Hubbard bas . Hubbard hopes 1O..'~!e a national
invested more than $!l8 million in .l.eague of horseracl~g. ,Fans would
racell'8Cu. not to mendoothe $9.75 follow league tand~~s~ougbout
million that would be his share of the season, developmg loyalty to
MidPointe's coSt. ... -favorite hOI'SCS!jockeysand ~rable.s.

"I got into Ruidoso because we . ~e A~encan. ~bamplonshi.p
felt ifsomething didn"t change. they R~lDg Se~les. of w:hic~ Hu.bbar~ IS
(tbetnlCk) would be otIlofbusiness," IldtreCtor.1S a s~pm th~t direction.
he said. ··Once,.Igot involved •.and Horses compete tn a.senes of.stakes
saw we could mue 8 differenc·e ... 1 races. and owners this .~.~. ~.IU~
sort of liked. iL" home more than $7 ..7 m&llJon,m pnae

money.
Hubbard also emphasizes the need

to take care of ,customers. AtRuidoso
and Hollywood. Park, he has been

B7 GAYLE REAVES Many of the complaints against SafcHte Industries in WiChita. Kan.,
The DaO. Mor .... Ne", him have a common lhe~ lbal in 19.59. His job was soliciting

DALLAS (AP) • R.D. Hubbard's Hubbard plays to win, regardless. windshield business from insurance
office in downtown Fort Worth loots sometimes, of the cost to others. agenlS. Hubbard's boss there sparked
east toward suburban Grand Prairie,' His success elsewhere may prove his interest in horses. .
and the plot of Trinity Ri.ver bottom a.handicap in Texas. Some playets in By 1968, Hubbard was president.
where he •d like to plant. his ftal,'one. the racing ,game believe herepresaus and Safelite w,u"one ofibc country's
more time, on American pari-mutuel ,a perilous - b'end ror 'iheirindustry: ~largestauto ,glass manufacbll'erS. Then.
racing. control of racing in fewer hands. he and his'partnersoougbt the

The sport already bean his mark. They fear that some tracks would be companies that would become the
in many places. Dogs and horselrun redUced 10 closed-circut belting nucleus of AFG Industries. In 1988,
at Hubbard aracQ i.P Kansas, parlors with no live racing. . Hubbard led a buyout ofstockhQ.lders
Calirornia. New Mexico and OIep. "Our industry (racing) is just in and lOOkthe mammoth glass company
His racehorses have won more than the early stases of consolidation," private. -
$10 million. He's been heralded as Hubbard reBponds. "Like any It was a big year in racing, 100.
savior of a sinking industry; a man industry in trouble. (racing) will go Hubbard and Allred, who had owned
with vision and the money to mue through a consolidation period and .hooiesaoged'ler,.boughtRuickB>Downs.
it l:leality. A II ass manufacluring be better off for h," Wilhanothcr partner, Hubbard won
magnate. hO"s a bottom-line He Ukens it. to the glass ..industry, the .license for The Woodlands
businessman whose' personali.t)" in wbich he merged two marginally dog-.and·horse track in Kansas ei:lY..
nevertheless. seems 'suited 10 theprofilBhlc businesses and made them' Kan. He owns ro percent of each lrN:k.
flamboyance of racing - as bettor, into1hesecond-largestglasscompany. Then Hubbard went after Los
horse ownc:t, uack: owner and. maybe, in NOM America. ' Alamilat, a smaller SOUIhem California
empire builder. But the comparison may be uack. When he and Allred were

With those credentials; some unfOltUDale.AFG Industries has been outmaneuve~ for full ownersh ap.
people'wondetwhytbe'lbxasRacintl losing money for two years. The Allred settled for pan ownership.
Commission 'doesn't just hand corporation is seeking new invest- fmanced bya $7 million loan from his
Randall Dee Hubbard the license for ment to help payoff debts on which partner,
Nonhl'exas' flfSt major pari-mutuel it. otherwise may have to default,. . !In 1991Hubtmdacquired 15.pero:nt
Iicense. His application. to build a 596 'accoRiing to a .stock offering
milliontraclt near Belt Line Road and prospectus~
Interstate 30 appears better .financed .In both glass and racing. Hubbard
than any of his tbreecompetitorS. His prefers 10play cards close to the vest.
group, Midpointe Racing Ltd., has Buldoeshehaveaplanforincreasing
money,managementexperienceand his control of the racing industry?
top "ames in Dallas business and in "If I did," he says, "I wouldn't
Texas racing. . ' teU you."

"He's a dynamo," said friend and .
partner Dr. Ed Allred. who also runs
a ,chain ,offamUy planning clinics in
California. •'There 's nobody I know
that can rate a new raceuack. have
the people and expertise to put it
together the way he can - nobody
comes.close. 1bat should be the only
thing anyone really cares about."

One of his greatest asselSj iA.
runningracell1lCks. Hubbani belie~ ..
is his willingness to change.
. "If racing ... keeps uyingto do

things as they were done 40 or SO
years ago, it is going to suffer all the
mare," he said. Hit is very imponant
... to ctumge our way of doing
~usiness."

(See HUBBARD,Pap 8.40)

In Loving
Memory

. ,
, His loyal devotion to this com-

pany/ar 40 years will never be
/orgotten,nor go unnoticed in the
history of this establishmen:

From Each of Us,
Carl McCaslin
Lumber eo.

WARREN :BROS.
'Themanagement and enyJ/oy- .

ees o/McCaslin LUmber Com-
I pany express- their deepest sym...

pathydndregretatthelossofBen
Childers Thursday May 14th,
1992.

At .56, Hubbard is ,quick-tempered
an~ fast-moving- a consummate
salesman still looking for the next win,
the next challenge.

By some rsDmates. he is wmh IIlf.R .
than $100 million. With his wife. Joan
Dale Hubbard, he founded an art

.But Hubbard also has detractors, museum in Ruidoso and a private
both in racing and in the glass charitable foundation. Heowns more '
business ..Despite various accolades . tha.n 17()racehorses and has homes,
frommcing organizations,. he and his ' in F~ Worth. Ruidoso and LaQuin~.
businessmcthOds have come under Calif.
criticism frominduslI}' members in His natural habitat. however. seems
Kansas, New Mexico. California 804 'to be a plane or hotel room:
Texas. His Ruidoso, N.M., and "I travel about half the time," he
Kansas City tracks are facing tough said. "Ilik~ ~t.to ...

times. A bitter fight for control of . !lo~ ooginally was !he smaU town
California's HoUywood Par~ track of Smith ~e~ler,. Kan. He spent two
raised questions about his relationship ,yem as aJunlOl' high school basketball
to a massive pari-mutuel conglomer- coach and teacher before joining
.ate with Q. racketeering conviction,

And a .Iawsuitfiled last summer by
former glass company wo.tkers
alleged that Hubbard and his farm,
AFG Industries, improperly helped
Michael Milk.cn and Drexel Burnham
Lambert take over other-companies.

THIS WEEK'S SPECiAL

1989, Dodge Dynasty" 4-dr" power 6:air, tilt wheel,
cruise with aUthe ex:tras. Thlacar has I,ow mU'eaga
and.xtr. nice. :Test drive this one at $7450.
1986 GMC shan wheel base pick-up. Silverado package with all
the extras. Red & Gray body finish a~ super sharp.

1985 Chevy short wide pickup. Silverado package with electric
windows & ~ locks. White body finish. extra nice.

1988 Buick Century 4IOr" Power .steering, brakes,. air. tilt,
cruise., windows, locks and cassette ..Beautiful' white with gray
interior and V-'6 engine. Come 'test drive this unit.

For .lruurallCe cOIl

1988 OJds Dena Royal Brougham. 4"dOOr. loaded with all the
factory options. This is an extra nice family sedan.

1115 W. Park Ave.
364-3187DISCDUNT
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Hubbard' invesun ~JSof cash and
creativity have been a feast to
fan-starv·ed industry made lean by
rece ion, increased competition for
the gambling dollar and tax law
changes that have, pushed many
breeders out of me busine

But controversy has been a
companion to his relentless shopping
expedition.

At Ruidoso. lhe questions began
in 1969. when Hubbard became a24
percent owner in Newco Industries
Inc., which bought controlling
interest in the facility.

According to retOfds, Newco
officials failed to teo. the New Mexico,
State Racing Commission that. their
purchase had. been made widl a
$600.000 loan .from Emprise Corp,
In return, the fum was to receive a
20-year concession contract.

Even chen, allegations were being
made that EmpriSe was lnvol ved with
organized crime. -Three years later.
the corporation would be convicted
on a. federal. racketeering charge for
conspiring to help organized crime
figur1es gain control of aLas Vegas
hotel and casino.

The Racing' Commission first
refused but chen granted Newco's
license. Soon after, the company sold
the New Mexico track.

Emprise Corp. eventually became
New York-based Delaware North
Cos., thc country's largest
pari. mutuel operator. Hubbard's
dealings with Emprise and Delaware
North and his friendship with its
chainnan have been questioned
repeatedl y over the years.

When Hubbard returned with
Allred in 1.988 to buy Ruidoso, the
Racing Commission granted their
license. Hubbard putS3 million into
improvements for the shabby track,
and wagering and attendance
increased.

In Kansas, Hubbard's unsuccessful
rivals for the track license charged in
coun that he was given an unfair
advantage by ties to the state attorney
general, whose offICeadvises the state's
Racing Commission and oversees the
agency- that investigates track
applicants' backgrounds. Several years
earlier. Hubbard acknowledges, he had
given $]0,000 to help a loogtime friend
and former business associate seule
a sexual harassment suu.

State courts upheld the license
award. Hubbard,points out that the
harassment settJement occurredtwe
years before pari-mutuel racing was
legalized in Kansas.

Perhaps his bloodiest acquisition
was Hollywood Park. which he first
considered b)'ing to acquire in 1986.
Four years later, he began buying, i.ts
stock and challenged then-chairwoman
Marge Everett for control. Lawsui lS
and personal attacks followed.'

At one point. Hubbard bought a
half-page newspaper ad to claim he
had won the proxy fight. A federal
judge found the claim to be false and
ordered him to buy another ad~o set
the story straight.

.Hubbard beli.eves he has no mOIiC
problemswilh horse Qwneis and
'trainers 'than any ,omeFtrack owner ..
"The I.wa people who should be
workinglhe dosesuogether, with lhe
most to win or lose, are the racetrack
owners and horsemen. For some
reason they seem to be the ones at
opposiae ends. always fighting," he
said.

Horse owners an~ trainers often
feel like captives of track owners.
They fear, rightly or wrongly. chat if. At least three Kansans are soaQgly th .1. •U

Ithatlhey are oppo·sing Mid.llO_inte'seyanger,ltl8Ilqement,uleywl not
be a1lotledsralls in theraceh'acka.p~.p.lication. barns the following season or wink

Hubbard says he never promised otherwise penaliz-ed.
lights or air conditioning. The concerns increase with

'Kansas Racing Commission Hubbard because of his multitrack
executive secretary Dana Nelson ownership. his sttong views on
agreed that The Woodlands limiting live racing and increasing
"probably" kept the promises it simulcasting'andespecUUlybecause
made on paper to the commission. of his association with Allred.
However. he noted, the original "I've trained for R.D. and had a
application "lis&edaOO~plusdays lot of dealings wi.th him, He's a
w~lh a 7 p.m ..post (swUng time)... Number One, first~class person, It

Anyone wilha modicum. of intelli- said Blane Schvaneveldt of CaJifor-,
genee would figure there would be nla, who regularly tops the national
lights. .. standings for quane..-horse trainers.'

Dan F~ck.,senior director ofracing .. He took some bad places and
for 'the American Quarter Horse" helped them. but I don't think one
Association. gives Hubbard signifi- person should control alilhe racing, "
cant credit for building The Wood· he said. Hubbard "is getting his
lands, bringing quarter horse racing fingers in a lot of places. II

10 California's HoUywoodPark: and Schvaneveldtpo.inlS to Allred to I
buying Ruidoso, whe.reme richest .ilIustrate his fearS. "One person. has
quarter horse races in the country are conlrol.orall tbequarter horse racing
run, in Caliromia, arid look what he's

"I don't think you can measure the done 10 it:' he said. .. He doesn't
contribution he (Hubbard) has made lislen at all to horse people. It's his
over the last five years" to quaner way or the highway." .
horse racing, he said. - The debate over simulcasting - the

Despite Hubbard's investmentat practice of televising one track's live
Ruidoso. the track is losing money - races to other trac.ks where bets also
about $700,000 last year, according can be placed - is one of the hottest ..
to its owner; A nearby hotel. prqject. in racing l.Oday~ 1;racksonthe decline
in which he and Allred. invested is have increased o·v,eraIIattendance and
stalled. belting lotals by piping in additional

Hubbard 'disagrees, but other races via. simulcast.
observers and 'horsemen say that In otherpJaces, however,
Texas' Class 2 tracks have cut simulcasting has beguntoreplace Jive
sharply into the number of horses racing. Its attractions are low
racing in New Mexico. overhead andnone of the hassles thal

"It's going to be tough," Allred .come with handling horses, trainers
said of Ruidoso's fUlUrC. "As a andjocleeys. ~
business enterprise It totally doesn't Hubbard supports sim ulcasting;
make any sense at all ... nos a .labor contendin,g that an overabundance of
of love. .. live racing has hurt the industry.

. Hubbardapp8re~t1y is hop~ng that "Today, nationally, we probably
hiS T.exas U'ac.k wdl help his. New tulve several thousand more race days
M~XlCo_track.Ata.rece... nl~,.of ~ we hact ttye.ars"ago:"tie said.
the Tix~, Quafie~ Ho~ ~~,?n, n1e pool of.-:.., fins hasn't explOded
heprolX!sed a racmg cltCulto!maJ()I' to keep pace, though, panly because
tracks. m the Dal~ ~ San of competition from kxleries and olher
Antonio, Houston and RUidoso. (arms of gambling.

Bob Blakeman of Fan Worth, a .
top Texas racehorse breeder, and .. ----- ..
other 8.ssociation members ()pposethe
idea.'" love racing at Ruidoso."

In preparation for Texas licensing
hearing ~lhissummer, Hubbard said
Midpointe offer udemonSU'ltedand
proven abilities in .all areas" of
racettack management.

But Lhatdoesn't mean he's apraven
success in. raa:ttacks. Few II1ICk owners
aile mlhe 19905.

The Woodlands horse tracle. lost
about 5S.4 million in 199'~.,although
its dQg track profits coveredlhaL Some
Kansas horse breeders have accused
Hubbard ofbad faiah. saying he ~
on promises to provide 101 nights of
summer racing, night lights and. an
air-conditioned grandstand. ItcumIUIy
has a 62-day fall season, no night lighl5
and no air conditioning.
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Blakeman said. "But we'yc got 10
have racing for the slale of Tcus.
We've got to keep our horses here.
keep our money here ."

~ .
Optometrist

335 Miles
,Phone 364-2255

Office Hours:
Monday. Friday

H::~O-12:.0()1 :OO-S:OO

Dr~Milton,
Adams
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ThankYou
THE WHITEFACE BOOSTER CLUB

like to eXp'res:s our .Slncer,e,·
and appreciation to everyonewho participated
and helped make the 1991...1992 All Sports .
Banquet a huge success. We would especially like to
thank. the following individuals and businesses for their
time and donations,

, .

partial solution, as he sees it, is
toliPtit the amount of -live racing
oltered at each tracle and to fill the
breach Wl~ simulcasting. That way,
hard-core bettors will still be able to
wager BOd those .interested in seeing
horses run live will get a break in ,:he
season.

Al Hollywood Park. however,
Hubbard's plans. to simulc'asl quarter
horse and. hamessraces during the live
Thoroughbred raCing led to a boycott
by horse owners. The boycou was
catledoff only after Hubbard agreed
not to do simulcast on Friday nights.

.. Sim u lcasting haspro! iferated al
an uncontrolled rate, with little to no
regulation," said Diane Simmons.
editor of "Speedhorse: The Racing
Report."

"ft poses a very real danger of

M· Sinunm<; s3id dW what. haAJens
in xa is critical because it i th
last major pari-mutuel market left.

"There's no place left to go after
Texas. This is it. Ifwe me it up here.
we don't have another place to try."

reducing live racing, Mr. Hubbard has
demon Inned in n uncertain terms
... thaLsimuicasting isoneofhis main
objectives ...

.And lIiat. she said, make: her wort}'
more about an industry monopoly.

"If you want to race your quaner
horse, where do you go'? To Ruidoso?
It is'owned by HubbaJ;d,and Dr..Allred.
To TheW~dlands?~t :is o~'ted b.~
Hubbard. los Alamitos ~ ~find It
difficult to believe he has no influence
there," she said.

Hubbard discounts the argument
that more control for him means
dwindling f(,eedom of choice for h .rse-, 'owners.

..How is !hat different from the way
it is now?" he asks.

Termites Swarming
~Here~'.
~Now! ant

termite

The Idea 'of termites com-
ling uninvited and eating away at
. your valuable home Isn't a hawv

thoughtl That's why no one likes to
rind winged termites In or around
their home. But It Is an important
finding ~ It may be your first sign
1hal1Oml hungfy termites are ealing
away at the wood structure of your
home, .... ntuaIy causing thousands
of dollars In damage., If you do
havetermltea. II lis better 10 detect
and control themeaFly than late.

T8l'imltes will 'be actively'
swarming In the months a~ead.
They fly out of their nests, some-
times by the hundreds and thou-
sands, 10 mate and start new colo-
nl... " you find some of the erlt-
ters. first use this handy drawing to
see whether It Is an ant or termite.
Many ~cles of ants swa~m at the
same time, and It·seasy to mistake
thet.wo.

Notice that temites wlng.s
are about the same length and
have lots of veins, while ant wings
have few veins, and their fore-
wings are longer than their hind-
wings. Also, termites have broad
waists and straight or curved an-
.ennae, while ants have narrow
waist. and sharply bent ante.nnae.

When' our kids grow up, there's no tell.tng what they'U be.
But before {hey can become the leaders of tomorrow; they need
proper health care today. Now, you can invest in a child's future.
When you buy a D(l Miracle Meal, we'U donate 50, to the

hildren's Miracle Network, which provides hospital funding for
children in your area.
lXt MIRACLE MEAL ~
Cotultry RmIkt.>t'" & 1(..m. Coke-.~ . $222

Offer.good
M8y4-24, _

. Proud Spnorol the £.
, ,Children·s Miracle NetWork

e..p 0I'f¥Ng ul PIii&Tm,f. DO Op Ccu; .T. oa Of. CoN!; CW •• ,.......n.tC«aOoilCofti

Ford and the
Texas Farm···Bureau

Announce

/

Ford Division has been named the official
Automotive Sponsor of the Texas Farm Bureau.

If you're a Texas Farm Bureau' member,
J you ,can be eligible tor an extra .
0$500rebate on F..Series or Bronco.

The special $500 rebate certificate cann t he used in combination with any current or future
offers not available [0 the general public. Such offers include, but are not limited to, the
CollCF Graduate Purchase. First Time Buyers, Military Appreciation, or any Private Rebate

, Programs such .3S ChevfOler/GMC Response, To be eligible fOr the rebate, you muse have
joined the T exaFarm Bureau prior to Marchi, 199.2 and be a member in good standinga~
[he time of purcha .and rake new retail. ddiv,cry by February 28, 1'993. See vour Ford Dealer
(or complete detail.

WIDTEFACE FORD TEXAS FARM BUREAu ,
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:Global warming, over-grazing endanger ranchland
B, CHIP I.O,WN Uni~CI'IhY andfBmee Hayden of dae bushclt, whicb suet 1qJ' valuaWe PrlcticCl." ,DYS, moat ruebel's have
,Auoea.WPna Wr,lter. __ .UnivCl'li~y of Vlqinia bave 1110, nuUi~1I ancI thrive in dclCll become IeDsi&ivcto oveqruiq.

LUIlB()CK, _'lbxu(AP) - Tho published cilia abowin, bow snzin. eondilions. "'I feel tbecUil nadIcn bave
flblcd short-pass ranchland of West and ill etrcctt contribute to dele" "Relealch tbow ..... 1CatIIftd mIMIe ., tho .... for quilO a bie cl
1C~ couI~ be~ced to a dcser!of con!litioDl. .. _ I.bn:Ju8bout IbiWatem lhildof'lltul tho recovery wo bad.in tho ... pM
UIOlcu_ din if global warm~1 Otbec lCioDusu In the rlCld of have lost ...... duo CO.......... of abe 1980s."' HoIocbet aid. "I· • ----_----- .... ~~~~~~~
fOftlCUU ~ correct an~e.~ve ranpandwiJcllifemanqementand sbruba have invaded,·· SchIoaiDlor dUnk if we had I couple dry yan S-PECIAL DAIRY' H- - EIFER_. SALE
Inimal pmnJ persisIs.IClelitiSllsay. aridstudiea cIiIqrce with Schlesin-said. aplD. abe rancben would leU off

"You_~not loinl to ha~tbe ger".flnclinposayillJ'OIlIYWlClerdle u1'hoIplCelbetwecnlbelDlllllll* ..... and IIIjUlt." ! MONDAY 8IId TUESDAY JUNE 1•• nd 2nd
s ..... but you are much more lik~)' mOSl'exuemc: conditions could the and cteOlOle buIbeI- upoIId ID JlmBuron .ID, ,eneral manqu I I:~__, .. _ -_-- -;- 2000- - IH.. I...._ -,n, .......... '
to see spae~outlrid, :shrubland hkc .rancldand'ofWest~u evolve into wlDcl erosion-,and ,cOuIdIXiDl'~ o~ tho_ 'TOIlCUC Ri.vcrand SI!DI' , _,...-_.. VI

you... rm.~__In __~~theastem, New ,I pus~less,mesqulte-fiJled dual the pouibUity ,of &be .dUll bowl ,HeldqDlltmranches inS~~ which '8001 Bprtngera ..200 Sholl BrecIa ..1:200ap.nl
MelliCO. .ysWllIUU1!Schlesmger'bowl. . similar to IboIGWitneaed .. in pazes. thousands·of.heaiI of ta,ulel . PORTaLES DAIRY BALE .
an . ec~yslem .sc;ienust ~ Duke uTbe1brtat1bout llobal wlftllina: Oklahoma and Klnsas in dIIe 19301. yar,' said ranching dnal Ibe I· n ~ : - '-=-
UnIVerll'f ... _ . . . in 10 far u il applies 10 our area il Scb1elinser uys the oDly Wly to problem.·.. PORTALES. ~NEWMEXICO

S~bles1lller. "who ~as. helpe«!.tbati,'sgoinslOplhottalDdclrier, pnwcnethe ......... of~~ . "Themajorityoftberanchenm CALL Tommy Bouldin
publish .a st,!idy called Bl01~icaI but it', DOt lOin, to IUm Westnx.. il to ··reducc JI'IZlIll intCIIIlty nus bave boca in busineu IIOl!S- WoIk (505) 358-4740' Horne (5OS).~~
~~kI. lD Global ~fica~~10 • deaert.' _,. Dr. Hamid because· there'. DOtbiDS we CIIl do ..... timet ~1Iid. "My family CONSIGN EARLY FOR BETTER ADV_ERTISEMENT .
lion, "y._dc~ condiuons could [)repe•• redred profeaor of Thus about tile weatber. n hal been an raacillng for .nearly 100
affeclhundNdsofthousandsotacres DcIi'slntcmadonllCenrerforArid Jerry Holecbet, I profouor of .
~~~_~~~as~~~~~S~ •. ~~~.~~~~--------------------~~--~-----~
wf~iDI_OO years.· . _'.' '. . Al idle•.bean. of Sc_laleainaer';s State Univ~ity~ .qrecs Ibal u~
, If weather models. calhng ~or argument I,the darlutae West ~xu are ranges tnN~w Mexico, IDd

, i~ lemperatures and. dner griIssIandShave incurred from,animal extreme West 1tUI that !R.
condido~ ~ ..correc'.oth~ ~lUns srazing.. . 4etcriorati. ·RI. ~ue '!? exceSSIve·
sIm-grass J1I8Ul~ranc~. SJgI1iflc~ Schlesinger says cattle,.iIeep and nwnbers of livestock. .
toWestTex_~couldbe IDJeopardy. gOllS baveearen muchoftheJelim's But Holcchek. who hal wntten a
adds_S~~csID,er. . .... fertile "loliage. making conditions widely used rex~ d~ uRange

Patrie .. Fall of ~~~na State prime for mesquite and creosote Manalement Prmclples and.
, .

Appreciation certificate
recognizes ASCSoffice

CoD. Station: The TexM Stale
ASC Committee preseilled the Deaf
Smidl County ASCS OffICe a
Certificate of Appreciation for their
demonstration of exccptionalability •.
dedicateclcommitment and. the
perfOrmance ofoutstand.ingservice 10
ASCS and the fanners and ranchers of
'ICuI in _ adminisntioo of'dIc
199011991 Disaster Program. The
'Ibas State A.SC Committee presented
certirlClleS of appreciation 10 every
county ASeS office in Thus. . .

,len, D. Harris. Chainnan of the
1bxas ~tatc ASC Committee. said.
"We would like 10take this time 10 let
you. blow bow proud we .8Ie of our
county office employees and. their
dedicatecl service to the fanners and
ranchers of Thus."

In addition. HmiI Slated. "As you
know. tile county offacesjust finished
the sipup pcriocl for die 1990 and
1991 Disa!Ier Prqpam. What you. may
IIOlknow is whal commitmeln and
hard work. it lOOk ror the COUDti9 '10
meet the deadlines im---' b-- ......--Y
Congress. Texas county ofttoes wac
required 10make a report ofpanicipa-
lion and .;....ad·.... --li notlarer--- _. pro...-- -YmeD . -
than Satunlay. April 11. 1992.
However, computer soflw.e sent to
the counties 10 lnIlSIIiit Ihc daIa wa
faulty. A ra: 10 Ihc problem was IlOl
ft!COived until Iatc Friday niablo April
10,. and had ID be hand-4cliverecl 10
many. Off"iCcs. Determined county
office·empIoyta 'wcRaI .~ hours
Friday and into Saturday night
traveling from COUAty10 cOunty-to

Dan Hall

I' IMan, American ..... ,callln,
on their Ilegl.letora, 10 ilook Iinio
....... Ion.lhetlhe ...... 1goy-
.rnm.111may b. ,.,Inl too
much for "lepttone call•.l.ooka lllce .am. cattle .... more photogenic t ....n 01....

• AUCTION CD

UAnd "' .... ,eavlrDnmenWil&l and.lry.iq 10 bep dW :renewable....·t uada'Iaand ,aDd maybe. ,dono. reIOUI'CC inlhl be .illwpe possible.
WIlli ao .......... :II we Ire ......OUI lifeblood. We have to be
exlNlDely~vc IOlheecmrstem aware."

WITH BtlCTIlIl® BRAND HERBICIDE,
THERE'S NO STALK BRITTLENESS. ROOT

PRUNING. OR BRACE ROOT DAMAGE.
THAT REALLY PAYS OFF AT

HARVEST TIME.

~ RHONE-POULENC
RHONIoPOULlNC AG CGIINNV
p.o. Boll 12014,2 T.W.AlellancMr Drive '
Ae... rct'l Triangl. Park. NC 21109

,It •

As with any crop protectIon chemic ... alWays read and follow instructions on the label.
BUCTRIL is a.'registered'rademark of Rhone-Poutenc. ©.1989 Rhona-Poulanc Ag Company

CONSUMERS' F'UEL COO'P
ASSOCIATION, INC.-

HEREFORD, TEXAS 79045
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NOTICE OF ANNUAL ME!ETING OF' IPATRONS
'TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, MAY 19, .1992

To The Patrons of
CONSUMERS F,UEt COOPERATIV,E' ASSOCIATION, 'INC.

Notice is hereby given that the 64th annual :meeting, oftha
patrons will be held at the Bull Barn, 'Hereford, Texas, at 7:30
p.m., May 19. 1992.

The purpose of the meeting is to elect two (2) Directors of 'the
,coimpany, discuss the by'-Iaws ,~ncerning' requi!r,e:ments, for
membership, :Into the Cooperative, going 'over the audit report
and transading such other business a~ may properly come
before the meeting. .

We will be se,Ning '8.Dinner.

Come and support your CooperatiVe ..

Stephen Hoffman, President
BarnardHu man, Mlan r
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DALLAS (AP) - Ross Perot w

a tough boss at Eleetronlc Data
Sy terns Corp., intiUing
military·sty Ie order and dress codes.
But he also inspired lOyally with
exnordi-:aary personal asslsiasce and
with 'benefilSpackages Ithat made
orne rich. ,I -- -

"He was very. very demanding,"
aid Jerry Dalton. a retired Air Force

general who led EDS' public relations
depanment from 1980~84. "There are
a lot of people who for one reason or
another couldn't CUI, it in his
organization ..For those who did and
produced, he look good, care of
them." ..

"We used 'to sa,y ~he kind of guy
we wouldn'l want around. BDS was
a lazy genius," said Tom Marquez.
Perot's first hire at EDS and later a
vice president and director. "Ross is
yery, very interested in people living
up to their potential, "

Much of Perot's public persona ..is
tied to EDS, the company he started
and one that revolutionized the
computer serv ices induslry. Some of
his personality is stiU reflected in
EDS' culture.

Bone is Commended
David Bone, right. is congratulated by Hereford High School
Principal Terry Russell after Bone was named a Commended
Scholar by the Texas Association of Secondary School Principals.
Bone was one of 200 seniors in Texas who participated in the
program. Selection criteria induded ACT/SAT test scores, overall
grade point average, advanced curriculum, exceptional academic
ability and a 300-500 word essay.

His more suinlent requirements
p he once only hired married men as
EDS job recruiters because Pe.rot
feared a bachelor might. not stay OD
long ~ gave way to, more modem
business practices.

But cmpl.oyees, said they put. up
with his strict rules because of what
they described as l.wo-way loyalty ~
and benefit plans that included
lucrative stock options.

"The guycutling the grass at my
house has the same health plan I
have, It Perot once said.

Perot recrui~ many employees
from the military, believing lItey were
more likely to accept his insistence
ana dress code- white shirts for men,
no pants for women • and 24-hoUl"
availability.

"One of the things we 'were
always looking for is people who
were self-motivated," said Marquez,
who is now a private investor in
Dallas.

He sold EDS to General Motors in .
1.984. a deallltat made EDS a giant.
The company bought him out in 1986
for more than $100 million.

EDS hadrevenue in 1991 of$7.1

VERA
"sometimes they join a group because
they want to mouth off without having
to back it up. They'll mouth 0 ff,run
10 their friends, then aJl come back
looking for trouble."

VCr<.!recaUedLhe first time someone
did that to him.

"This guy mouthed off and 1broke
the windows in hi car," Vera 'aid.
"H said the Iour-l uer word, then said
Til kill you.'

"I picked up half a brick and put
it right in his face,

"That. gave me the reputation of
b ing bad.., I gel a lot of people thai.
mouth off at me...[jUSt. sit at nome and
work out. 1don't. have to go looking
for trouble because they c me looking
for me. I' vc been shot at, I've had stu If
thrown at me. I've been shot at right
in the middle of Fuller Street. All I
do any more is hit hard, hirquick, and
get back home. I'm tired of messing
with it."

Vera, honestto goodness, want
La give up the tough life.

tI1spend a. lot. of lime woling poetry.
, That is my dream. It's hard to go down
the good street. It's ea ier to go down
!.he bad slreeL r just hop! I'Uget a break
and have a higher quality of life."

PE

I
"Where. Goo(1, Gather"

" 806-3614~057,O
HEREFORD, TEXAS

rl,
. \
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billion. being his work to' help two EDS

Perot j uying to repeat his EDS employees escape.from an Iranian jail
sucees with Perot Systems Inc., in 1979. -
launched in 1988. The company, Dahan said many ED worker
based in Herndon, Va., had'1991 "would gothrough hell for him ...
revenue of $200 million from 3:5 because Perot knew loyall.)'goes both
clients, ..ways .. ,

But lasl ~eek,.' ;Pero .:.ystems W.ith Perot -hOW ap l nual
,announced .i1S biggest deals yet, 10-' independent candidate for president,
and 12-year contracts worth a EDS will no longer discu ' him
combined $1 billion with East publicly, He's al a a bu iness
Midland E1cctricily, a leading utility competjtornow and ED. has military,
company in Britain. and Ewupcar.lh and federal contracts thaicould be
largest vehlclerental firm in Europe. affected if Perm were el ctcd.

- Since leaving . DS. Perot's
Healso intervened often on beh3Jf· relationship with the company that

of employee' families in times of made him a. bUUona.ir,· has been
crisis, the most familiar instance ,alternately cordial and U'ligious.

PAINT
& BOD¥

MAKES & MODELS
FREE ESTIMATES...
I • Insurance ClaimsWelcome
• Auto Glass Replacement
• Full Compliment of Pick-up

Wi.ndshields In-stock ,.
DOUG WARREN - OWNER

•----- --

364-4840
741 N.AVE.K

/ ,

Recognize your favorite
Senior for his or her
achievements with a
special ad. in the Hereford
Brand Graduation section,
Sunday, May 24th!

Deadline extended thru
, '

"Monday, May 18th

Call today for details!

{H" refO~
Display Advertising Department

364 2030

rand

"
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Exte!nsion News )
BY BEVERLY HARDER d!sappointment be(:a~ you later. 'One way to tate charge of some

~lscovercd a bct~ercholc~ W_8S_there. of your future is to slow down and
~fonly yo~ had take!, time to .shop thinkcarefuUy today before. you lOt
around? Dld.31more lmpo.nant. need in consumer decisions. Be :surc whal:
or goal. have to be ,given up becauscyou buy build.s the :(ulure :,ou ihave
money had alread.y been used for planned.
unplanned purchases?

the goods and servic that are of
greatest value to them.

"The future is now" is a phrase However; budgets g t blown when
every consumer can use [0 remind "unexpected opponenitles" are
them to think:about the future values presented ~o the consumer, Before
ofconswnerdecisions they may make you make an impul'sive decision lhal
eaen day. . is not in line whl1 your budget •.stop

A basic principle in this free and ask yoUrself a few quetions.
enterprise economy is that every First, look into the future and 8$k.
consumer's decision has '~opportunity "How will J feel. about this ina few
costs." That means that if money is days or a few weeks?" What willI
used lobuyordo one thing with. part have to give up in the future if I do
of the cost is the fact that the money this now?"
spent will not be available to buy or Think. also abeuuhc fact lhat.lOday
do.other things with in the future. is the ".future of days gone by," .Look

.Budgeting is one w.ay consumers backandrecaU what happened when
can make decisions outside the similar decisions were made. Have
pressures of the marketplace and you ended up with opportunitieslhat
better consider what i most. would have been lost had you acted
Important to them now and in the quickly? Were claims that "This
future. BudgetingpromOlesplannmg offer is good today only" never seen
tohelpconsumersuselheirmoney ror again? Or, have you experienced

Blrthd.ys, spedal da,1, .;£.,......,••(1 Need • few doDarl_weT a , , .. ,
remembrance? Seadtban Tile Hereford • .,........... b ...
Brand, I gift tba' ... 1.... Uteredpltat fI eall The .r&H .. C U _t.
your love 1.4 roncern about 155 U•• I We ~II put • krI!'~ , ecUq ....
fear! .. etap iotedter'or 1011. CeII""2030.

DEBBIE DICKINSON, JAMES SHOLLENBARGER

May 18-22
The HISD Central Office Support ·Staff

. honor th'eii bosses...... .-,-" ..'. .,

Couple to wed·
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L.

O'Btyant of Fort Worth announce the
engagement oflheir daughter, Debbie
Ann Di.,ekinson.lo lames. Scott
SltoUenbarger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe H. Shcillenbarger of Amarillo.
The couple plans to exchange

.wedding vows June 6at Richland
H In· Church' of Christ In Fort Worth.

The bride-elect is a 1984 graduate
of Evennan High School and a 1989

graduate of Texas Christian Universi-
ty. She is currently employed at the
Achievement and Guidance Center
in DaHas.

The prospective bridegroom is a. I
1985 graduate of Amarillo High
School and a 1989 ..aJl8dete of
Abilene Christian University. He is
employed by Hatfield and Hatfield
Inc., P.C. in Fort Worth.

Club travels to Amarillo for
flnat meetinq of club year

S lesick gave Lbedefin ition of an and
explained Ihe properties of a painting
such as shape, direction. scale, color,
tone, texture, line, space and volume.

Club members made several stops
including having lunch before they
visited former Hereford resident,

.Winnie W,iseman.
The French ·originated tennis Making the trlp were Birdene

during the ll00s or 1200s. They Huff, Naomi Hare, Wilma Goettsch.
called itjeudepaume meaning game" Margaret Ann Durham, Belly Jo
of the palm-at that time, the players Carlson, .Byrdie Fellers, Ursalee
barned tht ba1l back and'fonh over Jacobsen and visitor, Carrie Mae

-a net with the palm oftheir hand. Doak.·

Members of the Lone Star Study
Club traveled to Amarillo recently for
their final club meeting of the year.

The women visited the Len Siesick
Art. and Antique Gallery and were
welcomed by the SIesicks. Len

Richard Soutrz
Asst. Superintaadent

, .

Matylinleasure
'Dir'~"'""'Ii~;i

CAI1364·1410
Alice I...ookiniller

Dir Prim· ·In· ... - my. ·snucnon.
,

I

I

·IProgramcost only, O,pe per client. Food cost
Inot Included ..Offer 8'.xp:lres May ,23" 1'992.

- - -----

--- - -- - -----
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Nancy Andrews served the bride
as matron of honor and Raymond
cintu. was best man.

The bddc's sister". Marlana
Ramirez, was bride maid and the
groom' cousins. Brie and Mar,cus
Cantu. escorted gue ts, .

The groom's cousin, Regina Nava,
daughtCrof Mr. and Mrs. Arturo
Nava, was flower girl. The bride's

.brother, Aaron Ramirez, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ruben F. Ramirez, was .ring
bearer. Candles were lit by the bridal
couple's brothers. Andrew Ramirez
and Brian Zamora. ..

:VocalislS lincluded Rudy and
Deanna Ramirez, Edward and Sandy
Maldonado, Raul. Guerrero andFarher
Domingo Castillo. Principal weddlng
selections were "Security". "I Don'l
Know Mu~h" and "Here We Are."

Presented in marriage by her
parents. the bride wore a traditional
European style salin gown adorned
with alencon tace, Thc fitted bodice
was hea.vily beaded with sequins and
pearls and the sleeves were also'
accented wi(hpearls. The backoflbe
dress featured a deep V·.shape
neckline which was embellished with
three strands of beads. The cathedral-

The Hereford High School -length train was anached to a full
graduating class of 1942 will have its skirt which featured a basque .
class reunion Saturday. May 23. waistline.

Special seatirtg arrangements for lbebridal illusion veil. which
the class have been made during lhe eXlended ·the length orthe train,
Pioneer Day Celebration atDOOn. May fooneda. Iu:gepouf at &heback of a
23 at the .8'011 Bam. T.here Is also a pearl headpiece which was designed
dinner planned that day at 7 p.m. at with delicate pearl sprays.
the Cowgirl Hall of Fame and The bride carried a bouquet· of
WcstCtn He~taie Center. wrum lilies and magnolias mixed with

Ifplanning 10auend the festivities, long strands of pearls made by her
please call Temple or Charlie Hill at graDdmother.
364-0051 before Wednesday, 'May Her jewelry consisted of a pearl
20. . necklace belonging to the groom's

sister.
Auendants were altired in pastel.

pink I,ea.~lengthsali~ dresses
fasbioned with off-the··shoulder
necklines and fitted bodices. Each
carried a fresh pink rose.

The groom's cousins, Veronica
Nava and Jeniffer Palacios. invited
guests to register at the reception held
in the church parish hall. .

. Chad Fitzgerald and the bride's
aunt, Mari ViJlarr.eal, served cake,
and punch and coffee were poured by
the ·br,idc's uncle, mmy Ramire~.
Others assisting were Janie Perez.
Gloria Garcia. and El.va Ramirez.

The' wee-llere4 .white and
cb~late bride's cakt had white
icing and was topped with fresh pink
roses and baby's breath. Thegroom's

LOS ANGELES (AP) - In the IS cake was German chocolate.
years since she became a sw as one Refreshment tables were covered
of "Charlie's Angels:' Farrah with ivory cloths and decorated with
Fawceuhas shed herpostcr:.gid greenery and two candle amInge. .. Look for fu ll-serv ice camp-
image and emerged u one of. ments entw.ined wilhivy .. . gr,ounds. Lessexperleneedcamping
television's most highly R:guded Leaving fora. weddingui.p to families wilhyoungchildren. might
dramatic actresses. . California. me bride woreanavy blue enjoy a modern campground that

B'01Shesayuhc'stiredofplayiog and white sailor ensemble. offers all the amenities. KOA
a victim.·' The couple will make their home Kampgronds have clean restrooms,

"I want something different I in Hereford. hotshowers, laundry facilities. game
want to playa woman who is not a The bride, a 1988 Hereford High rooms, playground, swimmingpools,
victim. a woman who hun.'t killed. School graduate. received an barbecue grills and convenience
someone, a woman who hasn't been associates degree in applied science stores. For those families who want
beaten UP.a woman who hasn', been from Amar.il1o College.
beaten down," she said in Monday's The greom, a 1989 graduate of
The .J~.'egisterof O~nge County. ... .HBS, attend.ed TS~ and.i~pr~s.entl.y

.Miss Fa.wcen wd .she found the employed at Manscal's Body ,and
role she was looking for in Jessie Lee Paint.' .
Stubbs, of the TV movie "Criminal Out of town guests represented
Behavior:' which aired Monday. Amarillo. Pampa. Borger, Plainview,
Miss Fawcett played. a tough, honest Lubbock, Midland. Andrews, Kileen,
lawyer in a family of con artists. Roswell. N.M. and Irvine, Calif.

:ua-Tie _._._ --.JJ 1',l"J

Rarnlrez, Zamora wed
.Saturdayafternoon

Wedding vow waeexchangcd by
Michelle Ramirez and F1orencio
Zamora, both of Hereford, S tumy
afternoon in, St. Jose,ph· Carbolic
Church. Fadler Darryil 8ir~enfeJd
officiated wen uother pr.iests.

The bri.de is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ruben F. Ramirez of.Route .
1. Hereford ..and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. ftorencio
Zamora Sr. of 219 Vera Cruz.

The church a1w was decorated
with two hean-shapedcandelabra
adomedwidl.pinkbow and.8Ssorted
greenery. AlsO. enhancing the seumg,
were the white unity candle. w:bicb
was trimmed with baby's brealhand
greenery, and.a lam:gebasket filled
with pink: flowers and greenery.
Pews were marked with pink bows,
light pink flowers and grec~fY'

Class of
1942 sets

. "reunion

Pancake
supper
May 22

The public is invited to attend a
pancake supper from 5-8 p.m ..Friday.
May 22, at the Hereford SeniOf
Citiuns Center. 426 Ranger Drive ..

Tickets are pric~ at 53.S0 per
person and children under six years
of •• will be served fff~ of ebatle.

MRS. FLORENCIO ZAMORA
...nee Mi.chelle .Ramirez

. .

GenealoglY workshop Ma'y' ,2'0
All members of the Deaf Smith . hl h -- "'-- b1' -manuscnptw ·1C__1l1li ~.pu ......

Count.y Genea10gical Society and Dr. Hale rved for one year as the
guests are invited !O auc!1d a spring librarian for the Delaware U'ibe, •
wode: hop 817:30 p.m. Wednesday. library he helped develop. uterht
May 2Q. in the ballroom of the helped organize the Chickasaw
Herefqrd Community Cen.1el. Special Cullural Center and Library. In the
guestspeakerwm be Dr. Duane Hale~ meantime •.Dr. Hale was working with
.8.researcher of Indian siudie-sand an :severaJlribes on oral history prqjccls.
author ,of Indian histories. ·Mom r:ecenUy.Dr • .Hale was the

Donations will beacc~ptcdtU help bibliographeralong\v.idllhe National.
defray Oi~ Hale's lJavel expenses," Museum of Natural." History .•

'Ibere. will be no business meeting Smithson ian Institute ofTbe lacUa.
before the program. NatJoDs: Tbe First _erlcaD" a

Dr. Hale. of mixed white and high school level book piloted in the
Creek Indian ancestry, grew up near Chicago and San Diego schools in
Cisco. He received two degrees (rom J990-91. .
Abilene Christian University. Dr.' has developed. asenes of
completing his doctorate in historyilResearching; ~d Writing Tribal
in 1~11atO~ahoma S~teU~ ~~rsi~y. History" workshops to, train Indian
Wh~eteachmg~tNav8JO~om~mumty people to wri1letheir own histories.
Ct:!lIege and the .. ,Unl\/er~slty..of· Twenty-three, worksbops have been
Mmnesota, Dr. Hale taug.hi a~d .held since 1983 in wbich over 300
develope~ sevencollege/cniversity tribes in the United SuuesandCanada
level Indian studies courses. .have received training which will

..For five.ye~, Dr..Haleworkedcnable them to, write their own
directly .wlth moos 10. ~klahom.a histories. The workshops have been
r~se~cblDg ..and . w!1Ung t~elf sponsored by the American Indian
histories, During this time. he wrote Institute, the University of Oklahoma
!~.Ieeboo~s on the Del8ww:e ~f where Dr. Hale has been employed.
We~~er~OIC.laboma,one or whlCh.s for four years as &hedirector of the
e~lItled P~acemaken ,on, .th.e Native American ReselJ'ich Infanna·
FronUer: AHlstoryorlhe Westerntion Service.
Oklahoma Delaware. He later co- '
authored a secondary education level
history of the Chickasaws, but also There are about 300 species of
competed a Chickasaw tribal history toads. .

Quality time-for less: That's what to "camp out and steep in:' over half
a growing number of families are . of all KOAs offer on-and/or tow-
enjoying these days. They've bedroom Kamping Kabins, which are
discovered that a camping vacation comfOrtable, secure log cabins that,
is a great. economical way to spend which are comfortable, secure log
a weekend-or even a whole week- cabins that sleep four to six people
enjoy.ing'qualily time togetheraway .res,pecli¥ciy. Just throw:in .sleeping
from the pressures o:feveryday life. bags, or bedding. b.ring cooking .ad

If :it',s been awhile since you've eatingutcnsilsand.you'resetlOneof
been camping. or if this is the first these cabins will costa family off our

time you'll be laking along the l:n~ly~a~bo~c:u~t:$2~S~.a:.:n~ig:h;l.=::;;.d;;;;!I;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~I~~!'youngsters, there are a few things you
should know. Here are some tips
from the camping ex pens at
Campgrounds of America (KIA):

...Prepare for' meals. Plan meals
ahead do you'll have alllhenocessary
ingredient soon hand. Pack meal
frozen and use it as soon as it thaws.
Take advantage of 'pre-packaged
foods such as soup, juice drinks and
snacks. easily purchased at camp-
ground stores,

... Plan ahead. Be sure to make
reservations during peak. travel
seasons. I

Faxing: Ihe F'ads
DETROIT (AP) ~ Binding

agreements can be reached in minutes
with the help of facsimile machine
whose numbers can be as important
as tho c for telephone. area or ZIP
codes.

Cooking
-- -• • • • • • • "

AIVani WuerJlein
JtJ7IU!l Cole

Vletorfa De16ado
1Ja6overID Valde.z

Darla NftI1Ion
.BaeUIo IlDtJrlguez

tI'~ Bkhanlflon
Pau'~n

SluJron .MUt.
.Tame. Lowrey

VIe" VoWt
DavI4IJror1rNm

""" JlGlDmen
CluUBulIt;Jrd

BlfJIJwRftnarl
MorrW Marino

JlariM VUllJrrml
~ ...D_-ra...n:vUyDUl'"""~, _._laM Roe..
BrIll NareU

y.,..,.. B.,.."."
Bra4Allred

AIIcINo ......
."".. PruoIDr

C1JftlJle .ztn.r
CIuJrIa llello&PeU

Ilaro" S",u"
"fIIWIJ ",.".

,rlWW"
".,.,.. JlC!Crae'"
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Tuesday, May 19. ~ 2:00 p.m,
Presented by:I.

II

.lillie .A."bury
Gre,.~r

Amy ~1IftDfI.1
8Iuuua Moore

MfM7Ann .Maeu
Dou6 MIJIfteIl

lAre'I Kuper Electricity
.loA,. McBrIde

FOR Healthy

,
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SPS Reddy Room
325 Lee - Hereford

FREE dem n stration and tasting fe aturing
heart h althy. dlabeti and low-e al ret ipes,

-sponsored v P and Deaf Smith o. extension servi e.

F'or reservaeion can
the Countv Ext,en8ion Offic' at 364 ..35,73.

efficient use makes for a wise choice!

Gina He#nrlt:"
..",. KpI,",
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Saf:e d1rilvii.ng
saves money

Graduation, prom dances and &he
tan of summer vacation are all

happy occasions. To keep them
happy, it's imporlBDt ID ranindyounR
people to celebrate soIel.y~so that. no
one is injured or killed in Ian auto
accident.

The statistics on young people arc
very alanning. Auto accidents
account for more than 40 percent of
the deaths of 16~19 year·olds,
according to tb6lnsurance Institut.e
for Highway Safety.

Compared to other age groups,
teenagers are involved in. moreauto
accidents as botb drivers and
passengers. Most accidems occur on
weeke~.~ late at night. according
to the instItute.

Not only is the~ physical danger
in an auto accident. there also is
financial burden. Because mey are
involved in1'nore accidents. teenage
drivers generally pay higher auto
insurance rates than adults; For a
teenage boy, the rates 'can be three·
and-a-half times those pai4 by an
adult male.

To help protect young drivers,
remind them to:
. -Always insist everyone in the carwear a safety belt. Safety experts say

one of three people who die in car
Former Hereford resident. DiaJ)8 tulle. lace and greenery. Her jewelry accidents could have been saved by

Kay Adams of Palatine, Ill., and consisted, of a pearl necklace strapping on a safety belt.
Joseph Andrew Korman of Country- belonging to her mother, pearl and -Drive defensively and don't
side, 111. were married Sunday rhinestone drop earrings, and. her speed. '
aftemoon. May 3, linthe home of the grandmolher·s6.5-year-old wedding ·R.efusc to beapassengcr in a ,car
bride·'s parents, ring.. being driven ·by someone who has

The bride is the daughter of Mr. The matron of honor wore a.mint been drinking.
and Mrs. Donald Adams of Route 2•. green street-length dress with a-Take enough cash for cab fare to
Hereford. and the bridegroom is the chiffon overlay. It was trimmed in, get home rather than drive after
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph satin. She carried a bouquet similar drinking.
Konnan. to the bridal bouquet. For the -Designate a non-drinker to drive

. ' Officiating for the marriage was reception held in the home, she wore . others home from a party. .
the Rev. David Keller of First a corsage similar to her bouquet There also are Some ways to
Christian Church in Dimmitt. . Mrs. David Kellerservedthe two- control auto' insurance costs for,

The bride's parents served as tier white wedding cake which was teenage drivers. Bncouragethemto:
matron of honor and best man, ,decorated with softpinkflowersand -Maintains. clean driving record.
re.spective'ly. hearts. It was placed on a table -Drive the family car.. Ratesare

The bride's niece, Amy Adams, draped with a gray cloth and a pink usualJyhigherforwenagerswhoown '
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth overlay. Also, adorning the table their own cards,
Adams, was Ilcwer girl. were the bridal and auendanr's At the same time, you should:

"WhatADifference You've Made bouquets,aceramicbrideandgroom -Choose a higher deductible.
In My. Life" was sung by Mrs. and a miniature hot air balloon Rates are lower if you choose a

.Kenneth Adams. carrying a while teddy bear arranged, higher deductible for collision
Escorted by her brother. Kenneth in a basket. - coverage.

~dams,lhe.t'.ride was attired ina.two- . The. bride wore her wedding -Check with your agent or
. piece soft pmk .long sleeved tissue ensembleas she and her husband left company for any disccQuntsgivcn for
brocade dress which was fashioned~ora wedding tri,p 'to San Antonto, comp.lcting driver. training courses ..
with aslim skirt. White lace scallops The couple is making their home in . Also, companies sometimes giv,e
andtlowerswereanangedacrosstbe Palatine, m. discounts for students with good
shoulders and down the from of the The bride, a graduate of Hereford grades. .
dress which was also accented with High School, attended Texas Tech ~Uastudentisawayatschoo1and
a self-fabric bow at the waist. University. She is currently an drives only when home for the

In her hair. the bride wore a aviation coordinator for Philip Morris holidays, sec if you can negotiate a
headpiece of delicate white rose buds Management Corp. based at lower premium. .
accented with seed pearls. She Palwaukce Airport in Wheeling, III, When shopping for auto insurance,
carrtcda bouquet of white roses with The groom, a graduate of be sure to compare-norjusrprice but
soft pink floral. accents, seedpearls, RoosevellUniversity in Chiqago, m., .also for service and what is the best

is p.residenlof Ronkor Enterprises value for y'OU'fneeds.
Inc. of Hinsdale, m., a company
s~ializing in custom designed
computer software.

M.R. AND MRS. JOSEPH KORMAN

Adams, Korman wed
in home ceremony

Safeguard
for your
future

Red.
Cross

Upda't,e Watching a terminaUy ill loved
one suffer is onc of life's most
difficult trials .. Many people' have
experienced the pain and frustration
of a freind or family member being
taken away. Physicians share in this
frustration, That's why every preson,
young and old, should have a living
will.

Also known as an advanced

ItY BETTY HENSON

A garage sale will be held May 29·
30 at the Red Cross office. The
American Red Cross all over the
United States will be to raiseNANCY ANDREWS

Andrews
the Red Cross must ralse at least $23
mmion~o meet the needs, of disaster
victims and to pay for assistance'
being given to victims at this time .
The local chapter has been asked to
rIDE at least $100,000. Volunteers
are needed to work during office hour
to get. ready for the sale. Donations
are appreciated and accepted at the
office ..

Specialtihanks to Laura Carter,
WSI and lifeguard i.n~tructor,.as well
as a CPR instructor, for teaching two
lifeguarding classes. -

The board of directors will meet
at noon Thut day. May 2a, at the Red
Cross office.
'. Special thanks 10 Mary Alexander
and Isabell Claudio for helping with
a bloodpressure screening at Frito
LilY.

The Deaf Smith County 'Chapt.er
of Ithe American Red Cross is a.
United Way Agency.

ensures lahar you never lose control of
your health. care decisions. Should
something unforeseen happen to you,
this document will outline the type of
care you wish to receive and care
youw wish to avoid.

QuaJity of life is the main issue.
When a dying patient-is in pain and
unable to amke decision. a physician
must do everything medically
possible to·reli.eve suffer.ing.

In someinslances. thepatient.'s
fmailyand physician fmd;Ihemsclves
faced. with the decision whether or not.
to discontinue treatment. They must
ask them selves .• "Whla is in the
patient's best intres t? " and "What
would lhepatient have wanted for
him or herself?"

A living will eliminates tough
choices for famil.y. members by
providing specUic 'directoin for
trearment well in adv,ance 'of a
d.evastating illness or accident.

Division I ratings. captured
Three Hereford Junior High School students received Division 1ratings ar the Greater Southwe t
Music Festival held May 9 in Amarillo. Competing in the vocal solo division were, from
left. Scott Shaw, Rob Reinauer and Candi Pankey. Shaw also recei ved an outstandingrating
for his violin solo.

..
receives
degree
. Nancy Turrubiates Andrews,

daughter ofEstcr and Jimmy Moreno
of Herefoed, recently recelved her
associate degree in nursing from
Amari.llo College.

Ina.candlelightceremony May 13,
Andrews was awarded her nurse's pin
signifying her as a graduate nurse.
In July, she is scheduled to take the
nurse' state board exam in Fan
Wonh at which time she will receive
her register nursing license.

Andrews. who is a.1988 graduate
ofHerefol1d High School, resides with,
her husband James outh of tOWIl.

..• w _ - _ _ ..•
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Bridal Qegistry
Karli Mllam.n
Chd. Bullard

AnJanl:WuerlltJn
Jimmy Cole

Brooke (Server) C8rthel krlltle (Alllson1 Tidmore
Tracey carthel Jeffrey Tidmore

Kristina Kerr
Eric 'Burch

Julie Asbury
Gregg Relnauar

Tanya Chavez
Benny Dominquez

Misty Reed
J'ason ILueb
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Chamber Singers
to perform Monday

I .

The Hereford Chamber Singer
will pre .nla concert, "s .ring Fling" ,
at 7: 30 p.m . .Monday in the Hereford
High School audii~orium.

Admission will be $1.~ r adults
and. $2 for students. Tickets are
available from any Chamber Singer
or may be purchased at the door.

he concert will feature a different
pre ntauon from mo l previou
concerts by the group. It will be a
variety program featuring the hair
in' everal numbers and a1 0 the
talerus of the indi.lri'idualswho make
up thegroup.

Jan Walser direct the Chamber
Singers and Dee Anne Trottier is the
piano accompanist Gene Streun
serve as board president and Dr.
Duffy McBrayer is the mu ic
hairman. Karen Flood i producti n

chairman:
Other accompanists ~ r lhi

concert will be Linda Gilbert on the
piano and Jerry Jansa, string bass.

Choral numbers to be presented
include: "Headed for Parts Un-
known", Beebe: "California.
Dreamin'", Phillips; "The Morning
Side of the Mountain", Manning and
Stock; "Come 'Saturday Morning",
Karlin and Previn; "DQ tor Doorn",
K_Shaw; "Bourree for Bach", Bach:
"AU About the Blue", Strommen;
"Hallelujah", DeCormier; "Nobody
Knows the Trouble I've- Seen",
LubOff: "You Belter Mind", Hairston;
"You'll Never Walk Alone" •Rogers
and Harnmersteln: and "That's All",

, Bright.
, Individual members of the group
: who will be performing number are:
: Gene Streun, vocal solo; Cindy
: Rogers, flute and piccolo solo; Bobby
: and Bera Boyd, vocal duet; Katie

Claypool, vocal solo; Amy Gililland.
humorous dramatic reading; Donna
Bogan, Engli h hom solo; Dr..Dulfy
McBrayer, vocal solo; Karen Rood.
humor,ous dramatic reading;, ,JoeO.
RO;gers,vocal solo;.Dee Anne Tn>uer.
piano solo; Sharla Moudy. vocal sOlo;

, and James Maclaskey, vocal solo,
Member~ of the choir for this

con_en are: soprano. Sandy Blevins.
Bera Boyd, Katie Claypool, K..aren
Flood. Amy Gililland, Carolyn Jansa,
Sharia Moudy and Suzan Schriber;
alto, Jo Bidwell, Donna Bogan,
Linda, Gilbert, Cindy Rogers,. Susan
Shaw, Lavetha Strange and Denise
Teel; .tenors, Bobby Boyd. James

'Mac]askey. Dr. McBrayer. Kirk
'Minchew and Gene Streun; basses.
MLke' Bryant, Roy Blevins, Bill
Devers, Lanny Cook. Joe Rood,Jeny
Jansa, Dr. Trow Mims, Kyle-
Minchew, Joe D. Rogers and Shawn
Stubbs ..

111e Hereford Chamber Singers.has
presented two, or Ibree concerts
annually lor the community since its
inception in 1974. The group has also
provided musical entertainment for
many different community functions.
The purpose of the group is to allow
adults to have an opponunity to sing
in achoral setting outside ofa church
choir with other select voices. Its
motto is "Human relations Through
Music" and has carried that. motto and
its music throughout Texas aad to the
countries of Romania and AuslJ:alia.

A spokesperson for the group
said, "The presentation "Spring
Fling" is guaranteed to be a wonh-
while evening of musical entertain-
ment which wil1 be enjoyed by the
entire family. Every is invited to
attend."

Dear Heloise: We had a cupboard
that wouldn't stay completeiy closed
and our cat always seemed to get
into it and ofcourse dumpoveror get
into the garbage. . .

It was impossible to put on one of
the childproof openings because of
the way the door was made, 1. did
come up with an idea, thou.gh, that
didn't involve any tools or pounding
- self- gripping fabric tape.

Works like a chann! - Connl~,
Williams, Dickerson, N.D.

DOLL DrLEMMA
Dear Heloise: Help! My 2-year-old

daughter wrote with a ballpoint pen
on her baby doll's face, which is
made of soft rubber. I can't seem to
b able to get the "tattoo" off, Do you
have anysug.geetions? - Anne C_
Hilton

Unfortunately we have not found '--;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1
a tried-and-true method ofremov- I.

ing the ink. Since some of these
rubber-face dolls can be quite expen-
sive, we would hate to give a solution
to try that may make the. problem
worse.

Put rubbing alcohol on.a doth and
rub the mark or paint over the pen
marks with flesh-colored paint B.SB.
last resort. - Heloise
PLASTIC FOOIJ..STORAGE BAGS

Dear Heloise: I find plastic food-
storage bags a great help in organiz-
ing sewing supplies.

, The large uze.holdamanyspool of
thread. making it easy to locate the
right color at iglance,

The sandwich bags hold
kiridsofe

-"",,=)111;--

S~ MINT'OOXES
Dear Heloise: I use a recycled mint

box fer 8..pill box. The top lrill ,tay on
after the label is removed.:'You can
see inside too.-Sandy, Malvern,
Ark.

Although this soundalike 8 good.
idea, I would caution anyone t.ryinc

.this hint to keep in mind that mu~ll
children may think the pillll in the
box are candy. - Heloise

,

J

:NeVi
~Arriv,ls
Kennech and Aria Waten are the

nJIIl'f'.nlt!l: of • :son. Regan Calc. born
'!'atNofthwest TexIS Hospital.

in AmariUo. Regan was welcomed
by a brothel.. Corben .Shane, and
grandparents. Don and Carolyn
WaIeI'I of Hereford and Walker and
Edna Freeman of Pollen. ,

Kenneth and Aria Waten are
graduates of Hereford and FoUeu
High Schools •.respectively, and of
West Texas Slate University.
Kenocth is .manager of charles Oil
and Gas in Bovina..

PLAINS, Ga. (AP) ~A trinket box
former President Carter made from
a SOO~year·old pine, tree wiU be
auctioned off Saturday to raise money
for a museum and education center
in his hometown.

Biddir'I. on die signed- ~ bo will be .g .. x.gJn
at $2,000 during Sumter County's
Plains Country Day.

The money will go toward a $3
million conversion of Plains High
School into a.center that will house
tapes' of Caner '5 speeches and offer
courses on peanut growing and other
subjects.

.concen pla,nned Monday
Bera and Bobby Boyd will be presenting a vocat duet during the Hereford Chamber Singers'
concert, "Spring Fling", planned at 7;30 p.m. Monday in the Hereford High School auditorium.
Admission will be $3 for adults and $2 for students .. Tickets may be purchased at the door
or from any Chamber Singers member.

don'ts:
-AU clothing must be in season,

cleaned. pressed and on hangers, No I

spots or tears. If your clothing is I

new, leave all tags on to enhance its
value.

-Cribs, dressers and car seats are
in demand at stores carrying l>aby
equipment. . -

-Call 'ahead for an appointment
before bringing your items in.

Turn used clothes into cash

IsJtes

While sales at some department
stores have been in a siumpand
numerous retail stores have liquldat-
ed, many consignment stores with
names like "Encore Boutique" and
"Second Season" are thriving.

These independently owned stores
have sprouted up all around the
country in the last few years, carrying
almost everything from crib mobiles
to couture clothing. Although most.
of the merchandise is secondhand.
you can count on finding most items
in tip-top condition.

Aside from finding good deals as
and hem rulers which might other- a shopper;one of the best features of
wise drop out of sight in your box or consignment stores is l.he servi_ce
basket. - H.S., Paxton. Ill, - offered to you as a potential supplier

When I travel luse them for every· of the goods. The stores aet as
thing from. stockings to scarfs to brokers where.you leave your clothe ,
shampoo. Aren't they wonderful! - tOYSt books, baby equ ipment, eic., to
Heloise sell on a percentage basis, If your

items are in great shape, in season
and in demand, you may receive up
to one-quarter of the original price.

Are you always telling your kids
that they grow so fast they don 't even
wear out their clothes? Take a look
at your family's outgrown clothes and
unused toys and games. There may
be more dollars in your closets. than
you realize! '

If your family wants to cash in on'
consignments, here are some dos and I

I

JlarlsCl Villarreal
Freddy Ba.JTIeM

lCGri .alamen
ChN Bullard

VIcki Delf1(Ul.o
DfJtIOVer1oVa!dez

Andrea Borden
.lIaric Proctor

.ardeSmlth
JaredWhUe

IDiatfna Kerr
BricBurch.

JulleAIIJUI'II
,Ore. Refn·au.er

Ofna HeInrICh
.Kef,1t Kalka
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-fela_ Shark..,
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Amu CcmeIuaiI·
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CoMfezlneer
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James Cole

Jeudaa SchUde
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Darla Newton
.BacUfo RodJi -- -.JlUG

I'boranl! HInshaw
Brad Allred

Jfuwest
Rodne&I.KcCracken.

Daphne Raaon
Britt Narrell

RONB'und
JlTaftk .cDonald.
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8t4f~lIat:br
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By JOE WEAVER
rehabilitative horse back riding "Is a female bullfrog calle4 a
therapy to physicallyand/or mentally .iOwfrog7" ' .
handicapped chi Idren and adults. At the library wencver .know what
, .suzanne says, '"This is such an kind of questions we will be asbdm

,excitiol'time for us. Oeneand I are rlCld.butbelievcit'OfIlOtr'dlcbuUfrog:
veryforiunate.. Weare ,extremely ,questionlsgenuine.Nonna1lylbey'rc
proud of Out three daughters, aU along the Iinc of "Is it prope'ZlD fly a.
college graduates. 'I'raceyand Gena. flag at night?'''. or "How do you speU
am happily married an are both Monongahela']", but occasionaUy a
enjoying successturcareers, Shelley, question is aSbd that really requires
a new graduate is about to embark on some work. ("What is Ihe soup Ihat is
a career in communications. One of served in the Coogressional cefete-
the sreate,st moments our family has ria?")
sbared came when Tracey and her The Class of "72 (an extraordinary
husband David presented us with our c"'l. mighladd) is diligently seeking
filstgrandchild. Joshua. fOrmer class members and the library

Suzanne will be presenting her gift was called. on to help. The last anyone
toPre5identBush,acioss~stitchpiece heard ,of Owen DUD was about len
she made especially for him with the yean ago, and no one had an address
slogan, "If Live Gives YouLemons ... , . of any kind, current ex' otherwise. A
Make Lemonade. " class member remembered thal his

Rincon elected treasurer

H,e'irlefo,rd residlel'nts'l

daughter honored
The National Multiple Sclerosis

Society has named S1WlJ)neLemons
Rogers of AmariJlo,. as the 199.2
Mother oCthe Year. She is the
daughter ofEUisand Anna Sue
Lemons ,of Hereford.

Suzanne was nominated by the
Panhandle Chapter of the National
.MS Society in- recognition of her
outstanding parenting skills despite
the many challenges imposed by
multiple Sclerosis. Suzanne wiD be
honored by President Bush at the
White8~tomorrow accompanied
by her husband, Gene, ad their three
daughters, 'lTl1cey Johnson of
Amarillo. Gena. Garrison of Dallas,
ad. Shelley Rogers, who will be
graduating this week: from Texu.
Tech University. Suzanne nd Gene
are nying to Washington courtesy of
American Airlines.

Suzanne, Gene and their daugh&m
are all g~duates of canyon HIgh
School. Suzanne, a graduate of West
Texas State Uni.ver:sity with a major
in education and a manor in music,
didpost.~graduate work to become
certified as a k:inde.rgarten teacher in
Texas. Although diagnosed with MS
in 1970 when Shelley was just a year
old, Suzanne enjoyed her position as
Supervisor/teacher at the Child
Garden School at the First Christian
Church in Amarillo. She also was
a substitute teacher in t)1e Amarillo
and canyon school systems. For more
than a decade she was the organist at
KingswOod United Methodist Church
in Amarillo and was a much-loved
piano and organ teacher in Amarillo.

An accomplished horsewoman.
Suzanne to this day continues as an
active 4-8 leader. As the parents of Hereford High School senior
three daughters with a love for .
horses, Suzanne and Gene look them Edgar Montoya. bas been named
to 4-8 shows and quarterhorse shows recipient of a $1,500 scholarship from
tmoughoutthestate of Texas. the National Hispanic Scholar
Suzanne make all the clothes Iorthe AwardsPrQgrarn ,announced Principal
C•· • .. ., M Terry .Russell .
. U.stto wearm competitions. ore Montoya is among 500 Hispanic
recently, Suzanne continues to do the students fro~throughout the United
booldceeping for the T-Anchor 4-H States who has received a scholarship
Horse Club, one of the largest clubs, fora year's sludy at thecoUegeofhis
in the state. choice. An additional 500 students

In 1988 Suzanne wrote a book will receive Honorable Mention
entitled Things I~ishSomeone Had Awards.
Told Me, a book written especially The National Hispanic Scholar
for men aqd women newly diagnosed Award$ Program, sponsored by the
with multiple sclerosis. Herdaughter College Board and funded by the
Gena did an the illusll,ationsand the Andrew W. Mellon Foundation, has
layout for the book which Is now distributed a total of 8,200 scholar-
published by the National Multiple ships and awards since its inception '
Sclerosis Society and:sold throughout in 1983.
the united States and parts of Europe. . SUidents enter competition for the
Suzanne is on the Board of Trustees Hispanic awards by taking the
ofthe Panhandle Chapter. She is the Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude
chairman of the Government Test/National Merit Scholarship
Relations Committee, a group Qualifying Test as high school juniors
dedicated LO increasing the awareness and by identifying themselves as
oflegislators. both state and federal, Hispanic, From this pool, winners
about issues of importance to all are chosen on the basis of tbe.ir

.disabledpeople includinglong·term overall academic achievements.·
health care.fnsurance, and accessibil-, including their grade point average,
ity. In 1989 Suzanne and Alison high school records, test scores and
Kirkpatrick, a physical therapist at the other criteria such as personal
BivinsCenterforPhysicalMedicine qualities and community involve-
and Rehabilitation in Amarillo. ment.
founded Winners' Circle Equi- This year's winners were selected
therapy, which provides affordable, from among ,3,200 semi-finalists.

The names of all semi-flnalists are
listed on .3 roster of outstanding
Hispanic students which has, been
released ItO colleges and universities
to encourage them to seek out these
talented Hispanic students as
potential candidates for admission.

Martha Rincon. certified dietary
manager employed at Deaf Smith
Genera) Hospital, WItS elec~ 1iexas
ueasurer for Dietary Managers for
1992-93. -

Rincon recently auended the
spring state workshop which was held
in'Dallas at the Sheraton Hotel. She
will be installed ~ treasurer in

Montoya
.,

receives
scholarship

Bett,
Crocker-a

·Cooklng Tips

NEW YORK (AP) ~ Bruce
Springsteen kicks off a U.S. tour inv....

bean and-how is it prepared?
S.M.G, •.Pasadena, CA

state of New Jersey ..
The tour will. foUow a month of

perforniances in Europe.· .

The Boss has scheduled shows in
~ast Rutherford, N.J .• July 23-30;
Worcester, Mass., Aug. 13-14;
DeQ'oit,Aug. 17.18~Cleveland. Aug.
21.922; Landover, Md., Aug. 25-26;
and Philadelphia, Aug. 28:29.

More concerts will be held in the
faU and winter, Columbia Records
and Springsteen's publicists said
Monday.

Springsteen released two albums,
"Lucky Town" and "Human
Touch, "in March.

'I ,

, .

A. Whole vanilla beans can be
used 'in several waYIi and several
forms. Scrape out seeds and stir them,
into ice cream mixtures, beverages,
pastry or sauces. Or cut a two-inch
piece of vanilla bean and stir it into
a pudding recipe for a different
flavor. Remove the, bean before
serving pudding.Y:ou'll get.
homemade vanilla by placing a split
vanil.ta bean in ajaref314 cup vodka.
Let Jar stand for six months. Any
vanilla bean used whole can be
rinsed, dried and stored for reuse.

,IDrive-Up' 'Window Servic"
Medical Equipment·

Free DeliCiery
, Vitamins

First Aid Supplies
Family Tax & lnsurance

Records Maintained
Open a-6IM,on thru Sat .. C'1:osedSun

Registered Pharmacists On C,an 24 Hrs
Jim .Arney 364-3506 Linda Vermillion 364-4109

EDWARDS
PHARMACY.

364·3'.21'1 204 W., ,4th

'.
'I1Ie'~ _ -17,~,-

-'e'n the C,o,ver'

September in Abilene.
During the workshop, speakers

gave suggestions on cooking ,eggsand
mwng safe-to-e8t'egg dJshes. Itwas
nOled that salmonella contaminated
eggs has become 8. great concern in
the food service business.

The OBRA inspections were
discussed and information on how to

'deal with inspectors was given. ,
Texas President Toni Beck of the

U.S. Au Force spoke on the dutiesof
being an offieer and told the group
about the benefits:ofbe.ing certified, '

, A banquetooncluded. dleactivides.

anyway),
Remember &he old days when all

there wu lD.. movie WII simple
entertainment? No deep tbouaht
invdlyed.lIy.ing Ito keep lip, widllbe
plot. Relive Ihose daY,1 apinibis,
Thursday, ,ooly beaerl "Ibe price is
EXTRBMELYsmaIl (FREE). and
your feet won',' sliet to Ibe Boor;
Thrill to the excirtment IS Roy. Dale.

"Darling. I am growing old. .."Rem- and Trigger UICk down MOther bad
ember lIle old song "Silver Threads guy...roU at the antics of Mr. Map,'
Among the Gold?" So did one of our Abbott and Costello. and 1be LiUle
patrons, but' she had' a hard time Rascals. WHEN? This 1banday 7:00
Jocating the music for it. Finally. on p.m.! WHERE? Deaf Smith County
a suggestion from her husband, she Library basement! WHY? It"s
C8Pl~ by to see ,if we '!"ight ha~e. a convenien~ it's c~.and. it';s ,more
copy ..Sum we did, but It lOOka htde fun than. Jello, wrestlIng I
looking. We don't guarantee to be abk ' .. - .
to ansWer AI· I the questions that come Staunch Joim OriJhamfW may
our way, but give os a chance. We're have already lead A TIme To JeW, but
smarter than we Iookl (Some of us, our library has jJIst. ~y added this,

his first novel, to our· collection.
urisham received wide acclaim (and
a few bucks) for TIle Firm last year,
so some ·ofhis cmtier books ~ being
rc-reieased msalisfy demand. A 'l'iDle

TO, KIll 'iI: let iD • IIDIl1. nnl
... :.....:.....:. - -.-.- aUlIDIU of~ppll!lU ....u W __ 1f . .

horrib)e iIUaDhappeD., like people,
'who inunbkJw Ibe ......... away
wilb .. M~16 'rUle. NOI quite
Ma~.:[·d .y.GriIIIIIDis,.~ ~~
:anda fCl1llC:lrncmbeloflhc M~
pi. HouaeofRepaalIlli.ves. bua some
people like him.lDyway~At an.y rate,.
it lOyoM kDowl -bow 10 write a
c:ourtroorn drama. be should.

A ~le of biopIpbieI Ilil the
shelf &hiS week. IbooI --inaly
simUarpeop1e: Rick:NdJon. who was
aonedrIIea..x:iWd willi "TIle King,"
and Queen VICtoria. wbo wu known
to duow a "pnk.o pu1:y" or "~WOo
.. _.._II' .- -=-n-::1iCs end there but 'ftlWUlllUy,.UIIHIUI_1 . •
both books _ informative and
Cl1Ji&httfting. ,...1doI,·TraveUa"
M.. by Philip Bube is one book.
Q.... VIc1orIa. by Gilel SL Aubyn,
is the od1a. I'D leave it to you to
determirle which is which.

BY TIlE .WAY...A bul1froI is a
species. soafemale bullfrog is simply
a female bullfrog!

family had lived in Colorado, so we
checked a Denver phone book on an
outside chance ... Viola! There he was,
~s and everything. A. quick eall
'confimled .iI, and an HHS class ha
~gained ,conract with a '''.Iostsbeep"-
.1.__ 11._ .. th ·1.. --.. ....
'UIAllA3 to .C.11"""'i.

(Yoodidn'l know we have phone
books? Sure we do- from all over!)

MARTHA RINCON
/

DIAMONDS • W.A TCHES ·S'ILVER • OHINA.
APPRAISAII5 • CUST'OM WOR~· ,FULL iREP.AIRDEPAUMENT

Jewelry Repair· Watch Repair

(j~~
Hereford, Texas 79045,

364-4241
Charles IK. Slklinner - Owner

I'

We %moT Our 1992

Temple H~on ADney .III

I 'n t.ftis special momeni.: ,
fJ1iinfcftee{y. Prac.tice patience,
Smi[e often, Savor special moments,
Live goas messaqe, !Maks-new
[riends, '.Rs-aiscoverolaones, 'Te[l
those you love tliat you do, 1"ee~
aeep{y, !forget trou6Ce, !forgive an
elte"',lY,91opt, grow, 'Be crazy, Count
9'Our'B{essings, 06senJe'miracles,
MaK!- them happen, 'Disc-ani 'worry,
(jive, give in, 'Trust enougfito taks-,
picl(some fCowers, S'fiaretliem
if,ep a promise, Look/or rainbows,

Wor{fiarcl, fJ3eUJise,tfry' to
understand. 'Tal(e .time for people,
9rfaki-time for yourseCfi Laugfi,
lieartily, Spreatljoy,.t[afq. a chance,
1?sacli out, Let someone in, rrry
sometliing new, SCow ao'Uht, '.Be soft
sometimes, 'Believe in yo,urseif,
'Irust others, See a sunrise, Listen
to rain; ~miniscei Cry wlUn
you mea to, Trust eifel !Jlave faith, .
T.njoy wonder, comfort afrieiul, 9lave
goO({Ukas, 9rIlal(e some mistaRls,
£eantfromtnem, Celebrate ,life.

:]:an 9tliclieJsen,-:' ~~

1410 W~ Hwv. 60

Hereford, Tx.' 79045
(806) 364-4353

PROD'UCE. liNC.
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money in Ihe ,world. .
This yearlbc spending defitit,will probably top;SI blIlioo per

day. If this growth rate continues, this nation will accum.ulale -debe
of more than $12 trillion by the year 2000. Fatboo1 the interat on that
debt, if you can.
SendAMeae

It is time we, the taxpayers, send a message 10 our bil
spenders in. Washington ..The message needs to point out bow .fedup
we are with congressional spending.and regulation. Wenced to ,lee.
our rcpresenJalives anci-aenato.rs know that if theyllorl." balance the
budget and stop friv·olous legislation. we will hold them, persorWly
responsible. The message must be simple and clear."We put. you into
office. we can take you out II

Iurge you to contact your local newspaper and get the names
and addresses of your state and federal elected officials. Tell the
friendly folks at the paper.you are going to follow my advice and lend
your employees It the capitol-that's right we pay them, they wOlt.
for us - a message ..Better yet. include a copy of this column.

We can regain control of spending wilbottt losing :IdBhto~
those less fortunate than we are. Slashing pork balTel'projects alone , '
would balance our budget E1hninating \IIll1eCeSSII'Y perks forfedetal
and state officials would free up billions. . '

We can do it, but we need 10start now.Write your'rcpn:scn-
tativcs loday. Urge him or her to ~ance the budget by cUttinB
spending. The black. cloud will liftand the sun will shine again on this
great land of ours.
You .. , write to Boa T~1""1a eve ,of "MIadJqYourOwa ....... " ...0 .... '67,
AIDU'Ilo,T_ "1'5. '

.'be w~rking on.your 1992 tax obligations.
More critically, thi burgeoning spending and ever in-

creasing piles of regulations threaten to stifle the economic
engine that pulls the whole train. Businesses, large and small,
create all the profits that pay all the taxes tha~keep the river of
government services flowing.

As the tax. and. paperwork burd~n incre~es, many
.businesses: find profits, impossible 'tomaintain. They ,cutback on
expensesjo stay solvent. Often they let.employees go as pan of
thi .co t trimming process. This leaves fewer workers to paythe
taxes. demanded by our gluttonous government
The Answer 11... .

The best long tenn solution is to cut government spending.
Too simple you say? Nonsense. Businesses .have been cutting back for
years. One of the first lessons lleamed as a Missouri rann boy was that
you didn't spend money you didntthave. Maybe we need. a few mere
fann boys in congress.

Later, as I entered the small business arena,lleamedthat the
same lesson applies. If you want to succeed in business. yOu don't
spend money you don't have. Maybe we need more smail business
folks in congress.

Nearly every year since. the 1950's the amount of taxes
collected by state· and federal govemnents has increased. Yet today.
most state gove.mments wail over the lack of funds.

The United States C~gress doesn't wail. tn fact. they don't
even whimper ..1hey just go right on spending 8$. if they had aU the

I DING
YOU OW--
BUSI__

I...-..._---Ili Don Taylor

A Big Black Cloud
,

L (part 1\vo of a Two Part Series)

ast week I described how government spending and
, regulation hangs over America like a threatening black cloud.

Everyday the cloud. growsthlcker and more imposing ..
The spiraling increases' In the cost of QUI government

are rapidly 'diminishing the quality of life for every productive
man arid woman in this nation. We are paying more in taxes
every year. and we're working longer to get them paid.

-Accordleg to Washington, D.C. based Tax Foundation,
the average American taxpayer. will work until the middle of
May this year before earning enough to pay all the taxes they
wiUowe for 1992. Today, as you read this column, you may :s,till

/

THE QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

(JO poUlts 100ecxh question.
answered OOlreCtJ}':)

Comics
® by Dean Young and Stan Drake

'1"Ch il:dren rummage through piles otsample ballots outside a ManUa polljng
station as voters ;in the Philippines prepared to gO to the polls. Voters chose
a successortoCorazon Aquino, who (CHOOSE ONE: was narrQwlydefeated,
did not run). . . .

MATCHWORDS2) Mikhail Gorbachev recently
spoke at Fulton, Missouri, .on the
46th anniversary of .J..'s famous

. speech in which he wa.rned thai a"
I Miron curtain" had descended across

Europe.

.3) In the wake of a crippling strike by
.public employees, Chancellor ..1..
called on Japan to do' more to help
his country by doing more to help the
nations of. Eastern Europe ..

(2 points 101each COllect match)

l-rumma ._ .ge
2-successor
3-descend
4-populous
5-prom.inence

a-a great many
b-.fame
c-search
d-next up
e..sink

THIlEE DAYS
FER -CHICKEN

5TEALIN'!!

AN' TWO EXTRY DAYS
FER CALLIN' MY FRYERS

"SCRAWNY"

THREE DAYS FER
TWO SCRAWNY
LITTLE FRYERS!!

P,EO,PLE/SPORTS
(5'points 101each. correct answel)

4) This year, preparations are under-
way to celebrate the 66th anniver-
sary of Route 66, that famous early
highway connecting Chicago with
~.1-•••

1) Aud iences responded enthusiasti-
cally to sneak previews of director
Ron Howard's new film "Far and
Awa real-life marriedI BEETLE_BAILEY B~ M~~t Walker I

--·---~~~E.~CV~~~-~I~rlh~d~~~~~1~--~nnnll~-(
I'TS HAIiCP
TO TELLUNLE&S

HE~
6WQRIHe

.5) A move :isunderwa'y to spirit.Cali-
fornia in half. At about 18.5 million
people, what would be Southern
California would be the •.l •• popu-
lous state.
a-most b-second-most c-th j rd-most

2) Legendary film actress.J ••, who
starred in such classics as "Blue An-
gelM and NDestry Rides Again," died
recently in her Paris apartment at age
90.

3) Lili iE. Tee, winner of the Kentucky
Derby, wasamong the pre-race fa...
vorites for last weekend's •.1•• - the
second jewel in horse racing's Triple
Crown.

I "'.arvin· (15 paints 101 con8ctCDlSW81 or answers)
By Tom Armstrong

As a resu It of
the L.~. riots,
the adminis-
tration seems
to' be givling
me more'
prominence.
Who am I,
and what "is
my job?

)'EAI'I-THfRE'~
1UST ONe

L.ITTLE=
PROeLEM...

NOW. THAT we BOIJGHT
A M'NI'v'AtoA WE CAN'T

AFFOIlD TO GO
ANYWH~Re:J 4) The defending N BA champion

Chicago Bulls were expected to
breeze into the fincUs, but after four II

. gamestheyfou'lnd themselves ti:edi2.- I

·.2 w,lth the upstart (CHOOSIE ON'E:
Cleveland Cavaliers, New York
Knicks).

5) The pole position at this y~ar's
Indianapolis sao race was won by
..l .. --: his first pole ever ..
a-Rick Mears, ~BobbV Rahall c-
Robeno Guerrero

YOUR SCORE:
91 10' 1:()Opoint. - TOP SCOlE!:'81 to 90

lpoifttl -IExceilent. '/71 ,to 101 pcMfitl-
Good. ,/611 to 70 points - FIi,.

C Knowled&e Un'limUed, Inc. 5-18-92

Th - WI.z,ard: of .Id, By Brant '·ark.r and Johnny Hart

~e N6WS IS lJ~O~T
TO you TONU?ff'T tJY A

L.(MPIN(f
L-A-XATr~e :> S :1lP!U)I JtJOA MaN .... !naUll aiel

-( !4J!'1",,0 auaJ1ew-z ~In~:> WOl"l :SllfOdS'" :'ld03d
q·s :e-., :- £ !p~z'J-l :sa~OMH:>lVW

_ . luawdo~
put! IU!lnot.! )0 N~JJas 'duJa)l1p~f :3.wNSM3N

I!--i :q... :I'fO)lI'nwtaH
.£ :U!4JJtIIl.f:J UOJltllMtl :~UtIII IOUI P!P-Il :::ldO!J501~OM
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Katherine Heredos of New York
City. N..Y. and former Hereford
resident, Scott Formby •.al: oorNew
York, plan to wed, Sept 26 in
Southampton, N.Y.

The bnde·el Iis the daughter of
Mary Ann and Frank Heredes of
Kings Mountain. N.C. and the
prospective bridegroom is the, son of
Margaret and Clint Formby of
Hereford.

Miss Heredes is a graduate of
Cleveland Institute of An. Shei the
design director at Calvin Klein.

Fonnby graduated fron:t Brown
Univ,ersity and received, his M.B.A ..
(flam the.Parsons School. IOf Design
and Stern SchoolofB usiness atNew
York University. He is vice president
or design at 1. Crew.

, KATHERINE HEREDOS, SCOTT FORMBY
Scholarships
awarded

, ,Texas Tech Universny's depart-
ment of health. physi.cal education
and recreation recently announced the
winners of 1992-93 departmental
scholarships. ,

The following scholarships were
awarded: $1.000 Harmon and Dot
Scales Scholarship was presented to
Susan Bigham, a senior from
Lubbock; the $500 Joyce Boster
Scholarship, .Joy K,ennedy. a. senior
from Abilene; and the $2'0'0 Doris
Horton Scholarship. Angela McTee,
a.graduate student from Lubbock,

Recipients of the $200 Preston E:
, Avis Scholarships were Susan Bell.
a junior from Hereford, and Kimberly
Wilson, a junior from Lubbock.

The $150 Martin and Mavis
McIntyre Scholarship was presented

I to Keny Carleton. a. senior from
Odessa. The $300 Martin and Mavis
McIntyre Scholarship was awarded
to Kristy Hale, a senior from
Lubbock.

DEARD LAMB: 1.'hree year. ago
I wu diqnoeed .. having thoracic

.' outlet eyncirome. J wu lord 8W'1ery
would cure it, but I could try physical
th rapy. Well. I ha¥ rorthreey 8.nI
and I'm.Btill in. very bad patn with my
handa Bwellilll' and going numb. I
can~ot sleep at :night .. the pain :is
wone·. Will IIlWiler')' relieve' the pain.
and swelling and n.umbneea'1 Wha.t
are the aide effecf.8ofsurgery? Will I
have le88 or more use ormy anns?

DEARREAO R:The.nervestothe
arm. originatern the .spinal COMand
must pU8 from thi spine under
muscles and under the collar bone.
Pre sure on the nerves in the neck
and shoulder area iBcalled the tho-
racic .Qutletsyncirome. Numbneu.
weaknee8, 'Pain and even muscle
'Ruting ,p:Fth~ involved ann 'OJ' hand

i.characten.tic_ Sometim. .. th. i.
caUMd. ~-anextra rib, or the wayt.he
berY·· are trapped under mUK .

urgery to relle¥the p.....ure will
relieve the condition, but mUKl _
that have atrophied:may not improve.

o.rten. ueh ~I.ymplom. IU'8 ta\lMd.
by ,carpa)·tumielyndrome,. when
nerves to the, hand are enkapped in
th wriBt under preuure, 01' from.
compre 8i.ononne mota ofthe'Q8f"\II
by a cervical wac in the neek. Al-
though tb surgery is different. aiD
it i8 to relieve compre. ion oftha
nerves involved

Dr. Lamb welcom_letten from
!leader,s:with health que.tionJ. You
ca:nwriteto Mm. at P.O. 80.11."66311,
.Riverton, NJ 080'71 ..

Announcing
B. J. Gililland

as a 1992
Lone Star Leader

TEXAS
LfADERS ROONDTA8LE

An"onor or,an'.a"on reco,nid,.."ro( •••.iona' II{.
',.."rance .,.elli. de",on.'ra"n. '.. arle."n, actiuity
and ..,..el"." .erule. lOllollcyiolder ••

J .

Prom/Graduation Specials
May 11thruMay 30

Perm (free cut).$20
IN n $'

! _all 8 :..20
Haircut •.... $5

Ask for
Mary, Ruth.

.Anna, Janie, ~.ry
Lou or Edna.

501 E. Park 884-8881

ANNOUNCING OUR
EW HOU'RS:

7:,30a.,r~.,,.. 5:~O!p.m.,
MON... WED. - FRI.·

. (Licensed Day Care Service)
Lunch orderinq with K-8ob's available.

For More information ,Gall:
MIAMI (AP)~·Erik Esltada, who Sheree Gof·orth 364-8161 or 364-0783

played a CaU~ornia highway H..E---R-..·E=F-OR.·.D C·H,'_UR_'C-H QIF r- HE- N·A- ·ZA-RE--NIE. patrolman in the TVseri~s , '"
··CHI~."m~eap~~~p~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~solving a hit-and-run accident that
severed a state trooper's arm.

Estrada visited Florida Highway
Patrolman Jesus Blanco. 27. on
Monday at a hospital where he was
in critical condition after surgery to
reattach the arm.

"Please help because this ,could
have been your brother. yoO.rcousin,
you nephew. your dad." .Estrada saitt.

Blanco's right ann was tom off by
a passing car Saturday whil.ebe was
arresting a motoult on
drunken-driving charges. '

Sfude'r,ts receive Divisio.n I ratings
Several Hereford High School students received Division I ratings at the Greater South west
Music Festival held May 9 in Amarillo. The following students performed vocal solos except.
Tracie and Terri Reiter who performed on the flute. Standing, from left, are Tracie Reiter,
Shelia Teel, JoJoLytal, Terri Reiter, Mandie Tijerina. Ester Criner and Diana Torres. Seated,
from left, are Tonya Selmon.Vanessa Gonzalez, Melissa Celaya, Brianna Reinauer and Heidi
Hafliger. Selmon, Tijerina and 90nzalez also received outstanding ratings.

Sturg:e,s g!i;ves proqrarn on
- .

jewelry for Wyche members
Bee Sturges presented a program

on jewelry ~hen members of Wyche
Extension Homemakers Club met
May 7 with Jo Lee serving as hostess.

Louise Ax.e led the T.E.H.A..
prayerand pledges to the nags ..RoB
call was taken by members showing
jewelry that had sentimental value or'
some that they had made.

"resid~~nt Jo Lee conducted the
t business meeting. Carol Odom was

selected 8S a nominee to the state
T.E.H.A. meeting.

Those present sang "Happy

Marguerite McGee. Thelma Auten
and Dee Sturges.

.Mem bers present were Mary Lou
Aven, Louise Axe, Helen Ben.
8evcdy Brooke, Shirley Brown,
Ai-gen Draper, Camelia Jones, ro Lee,
Ethel Logan ,Do.rothy Lundry. Marie
Maxwell, Coreen Odom. Pet OUt
Mary Stubblefield, Barbara Sterne
and Trowbridge.

A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP,- .....-----
for Clara Trowbndgc whose birthday
was May 7..

The next meeting will be held at
2:3'0 p.m. May 21 at. the Hereford
Community Center game room.

Welcmried as visitors were

, ., I
I I - "I..-:a.-,

Ttui ,p,neumatlctilire w,as
Invented In 1845 by Robert w..
Thomson,a Scottish engineer.,
Before that, wooden wheels
and steel tires were used.

, Community Christian' Senool would iike, to ,thank the
, following sponsors for contributing to ou r School yearbook.

DSlfyOueen
cal Machine "
EdWard'S IPharmacy , '
eanlernan~ .Saddl&·a Boot Aepaf.'
Wishes
'Mite 'Brumley
Dr. David Purdy
Carl McCaslin Lumber
PIaInIlniurance
PatW Iker's
Flowers West

','

Het~ Janitor SUpply
:FirIt PrInting

Perfw:.' 'Touch
Heretorctsrand '
The Office Center
Oglesby Equipment Co. '
BaUOon's expresSions
Merle Norman
Granny" Bar-B-Que
tJtho-GraphIcC
Gold Nuggett'

Arrowhead MillS
Maldonado's Used Fumiture
!Mark Nicklaus
IBlrrnlngham Trucking,
IMom&Me
Custom! Cleaners
AtDZTI'.
Stan Fry Jr. .
Poynot Western Aulo
Chldren'a Exchange
Kentucky Fried Chicken
Lone Star Ag.ency

FEATIURI!NG
GREAT

~ ENTERTAINMENT
In Children's Movies

'& Games.•Family
Enlena~lnment, Adult.

Dr.ama '. Come;dyl

We offer a complete computer
,co·ntroUed In,venlory. and!
'II8nt.I' 'which ,ellm·lnalel long
walta and ·Iong llnee at our
conventent check ..out
count.rl

•
t.



Qlul'estion _&~A:nsw,er' '
Q. -Three years ago. I iCQuirec;Jan a live load of 40 pounds per square

EngliSh-style. 1 II2-story all-bnc~. foot.: wilhattic fIoon dcsipcdfor
all-pluter house. SO years 014 and m loading of 20 pounds per square fOOL
exceUent condition. There is a full A live load is the load that is imposed
attic with a catwalk in the center. solely by occupancy (persons.
. lwouldliketo finish the attic. but furnishings and appliances).
it only hu 2· by 6·inch ceiling joists. The attic's ~sign load is less than
16 inches on center. I am told the the load for habitable rooms because
joists have. to be at least 2 by ,8 the.al~c isnonn~Uynot UIC~ for
i~hes., 16 lnchc:s ,on center" 'before Storing ~~YIIJ'I?~lancesorflU1llture.
rooms ,can be added. . Bence, ceihnSJOlslS are often, smllier

Fint. why wue houses like this than ,he fl09l)~~sts .~Iow:
built. andwbat's dlcremedy? Can I . In determlD1!'8 Jots, Size for a
do most of the work myself1 given span, arc.hltects use tables t~t

. . consider bendmg stress, deflecuon
A -In house design, the.size of the 8nd stiffness (In order to minimize the

ft __ ·•• d ds th dislanCe springiness in the, floor). Your floorlJUUI JOists epen on __e - -- . f
between tbejoist supports (span). the joists are sufficient or a
on-centerdistance between the joists 40-pound-per-square-foot floor.
(usually 16 inches on center), the p.roviding their unsupporte~' span
species of wood the joists are made does nor exceed 9 feet. 6 mehes
of,and the loading applied 10 the (approximately). "
Ooor. Jn residential s&Uc~ures. the To finish the attic properly. you
floor loading is usually designed for would first need a build,ing permit.

ALL AMERICAN COUNTRY HOME
, W~[m Front Porch Welcomes Guests

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter, OWner
Abstracts Title Insu~ance Escrow

P.O. Box' 73 242 E.. 3rd' Phone 364-'6641
Across from Courthouse

C IY W.D. FA.RME_., A..I.B.O.

ThiI modeslly.ized one and one-
half Itory plan is good for lighter
bud,ela. It combineslhe k.i.lchen
and dining and iI designed for the
loc::alionof a doublc pmge under.
A la'lc bucmenl iIalso included.
The empty nesler will like the mas-

ler bedroom suile on the main

. Door. Thilluile is shown with a Mr.
and Mn. aOlet, • larae compan~
ment bath with garden lub, separate
shower and two lavatories.
The fiBt view at lhe entrance is 10

an open rail stair next to a spacious
great room. The .kitchen and dual
dining room areal the rear and the
sun deck. is adjacent. The :kitehen is
supplied with generous cabinets,
work surface and built in appli·
ances.

A laundry room is nestl~ into a
companment at the rear. This area
al50includcs a linen closet and half
bath for daytime use. The suir ac-

cas 10 the basement i5 shown be- The roof slyle is aable with a shed
neath -the second Door stair for roof shown covering the fronl '.'
greater space utiJiz.atio~. porch. . '---.:..-.---.::.----------,:.---:----....:....-..,

The second Door ~ncludel two' The plan is Number 691. It in~
identical bedrooms lhal boast a eludes 1,618 square feel of ~ealed
dormer window and good closet space. All W. D. Fanner plana in-
.lpace.A central linen closet is cludcspecialoonslruclion details
shown and the haU_bath' services for energy effiCiency Ind an:: drawn
both rooms. All of this space is :10meet 'FHA and VA I'Cqqirements.
within the head room of the steep This iSI computer generated plan.
gable roof design. ,For further information write W. D..

. The country exterior is enhanced farmer, P. O. Box 4S00~.-
by a wood rail porch, wide enough Atlanta, GA 30345. .
for those popular rocking chain. '.,.
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R.ach 2.4MILLI,ON Texans
.for' O:NLY$2'50

Now you an runyowdaalified "In NlWlpapIrS d IiCIfOU T.... for ,only 1250.
1MI'I rtghI-e25W01d lidClOst.onfy $250 toNn In 225 ~ •• oomIJIMd
CIin::tUIIon of 1.280,21. (NI'l 2.' milion raadIrs) flltII.Ighout Ihe Lone S......

One ell IOt'IiI ~.lharl". W.1 place~ lid In 225newsplllMn. AI you
have" do '- 14M rwciy for ...... ~.

"1 ~ .... .,. InIIfftIw

"C.'~.....
..... GIDIwt
II' •••

, "': ::.- .1uurIuIce a Real B_te,
w.... B".. 1~81801 -., 4111

It
takes

more than
blind luck

topin down
theri t

I

/

Sure, you could go on
8tumb1inc through the housing
market: .Running into dead ends
and retune cornered with too
lit.tl.e information,

. Or you could nail. dow-nthat
new home tho ealY way. By
conllulting an experienced renl
estate' arent.,

.An ,apnt can point out
optione you may have missed,
'Get youi~ide interesting home
that you may never h ve en
otherwi8e. Even do a lot of th
groundwork, 80 you don't
have to.

Like researching financing
packages, Checkirigtllrough the
mullipJe-UetingBervice' for hom
that fit your need a,-- '. nd your

pocketbook. Negotiating with the
seller, And arranging for inspec-
tions. He or ahe will even be there
at closing,

So instead of forging ahead
without knowing what's out
thcrc, &et BOrne help from a:n
expert. A. rca~ estate, agent.

Inside The Hereford Bl'and.
you'll find bothqualifie:d .agents
and valuable'infonnationabout
home buying. Everyday. the
r alextate clauifi.eds Jist many
properties and agents. And
The Brand'. Sunday housing
section examine the lastest
market trendsRr.l housing
opportunitie .

With the,right 19uide.hitting
your m~rft can be chil:d'a play.

364.20301

'. -

,

I'
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SPONSORED BY THE· .HEREFORD BOARD OF REALTORS

1~3 TEXAS - A lovely home and a lovely
street. Living room, den, spacious kitchen,
beautiful yard with sprinkler system......
m....--..i. .....,1.

...... 'TMl.......
·~e.7~

,~1I{uu«f

D-.c.,.....,
If......

..... om..t .........
..... ...... 1........,. ,

i...--:::~.r IUuraDce. RealB8Ia*t
801 W.l8t,BW7.eo ~~7.

- i(tOPof the hill, first house on the right) 3 or 4
8ed'room. 2: 314 bath. beautifully decorated, new
carpet, ilarge patio, bam, riding arena $120,900

•

HZ. WILLOW LANE - Large distinguished home.
I. over 3000 square !eet. 3 ~droom. 2112 bath" corner
, Ilot, :shak.e roof, eu',ele ~rlv,e and rear entry gar,age.

Priced at $85 •.000 or best ,offer. Owner win ·finance.

ZIIZ..Q.t~ - Best IBuy 'In Town. 3 , 1 3/4 '
bath, fireplace. 2 car garage, VA acquired property ..
Bids will be taisen for 10 days. Listed at $25.000 and

. VA will' finance with no down payment.

110 .N.III1i1eAve. Bulle C
HENRY 'c.

~
314 ••

JUSTON
. McBRlDl

, 314-2711

**********************************'****************. .

REGISTER· FOR DOOR PRIZES
- '"

FROM·THE FOLLOWING '·MERCHANTS
(-Bob's Steak House
McCaslin Lumber Co.
P'8Dchita's Mexican Food Restaurant

Baldo's Mexican Food Restaurant
'The C"aison House"
Flower's West
Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.

Park Avenue Florist
, The' Rancb.House
, Sirloin Stockade

tiT P- Jk n..uCnest ar__ UI U5

**************************************************reat American Dream is Alive and Well in Hereford.

...ra'CI~ home poten-
tial, iso'lated mast~r with big closet & .Ilarge '

I bath. :$72,500,.00 .

........ L\LD 240 Main'
. ..... 364-8600

Canal8laa JAOMeIlWlH~.""''''7IdClan ..........

'Let a local Realtor
. help you find

,your Dream House
'Toda:y! Fi\iR HOUSINGIB- "'....f-·

REALTOR

'''~;;~ • .Just listed - ell John Davtd - EXCIIllI'Ithome.2.180
~ feee main ftaar - 308 In finished basement with upIrate rnalChlng
warbhop ·(ovnzld lingt. oar-g.) In the,Mr, H.. MD tprinld!W front
Mel bd. - 3 bdl •• 3·bedroomt· CdMldrai bMm.ed din IMllltif bedroom
ItOIated.Oak pMellng .net Intercom system - Tax appraIHd $88,500 -
Us* • $72.500 • Must Seel

731 CQUNlJIYCLUB DRNE- Large 3 bedroom hornet 131
4 baths; ~138 ~are feet. ,Excellent location. 1Cft)S8 from
Country Club. Will consider lease .

INSURANCE & ,~EA ~~TATE SER\;IC
601 N. Main Street G:r 3&M555

I ='''''''';.:==-: - Awa - W 1101

----

-- - -- -

364-7792, m
IIU

'G:l

:Ii'
MARK

ANDREWS
iI,4It«y

-"AIMIa.".1II44JI
DayW. B.IohI~". I.M
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'Eldorado Arms Apartments. Spring
.Special. One and two bedroom
apartments, free cable 4: walei'.

. 3644332. t8873

ApartmenlS" trailers (or rent Please
Can .364~8620. 19356

Since~901
Want Ads Do It All! 1A-Garage Sales

.505 Ave J. 3 bdrrn,brick, eslate.
$27.500. Gerald Hamb.· BrOIc:· .
364-.3566. ~ y, 207:': Two bedroom, stove. fridge.,

- washer/dryer hookup, water paid.
---------- 364-4370. . 19956

..

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

, Lots Located Sioux,
Cherokee Sa., G&H

Omce Space-415 N. Main AmWestrcpo, 710 Ave, ,34 .~()O,104 Need extra space? Need a place to
w'jaD~~~i~~vice & Fir, 42,900~ 1405 16th StrCl:l,53,O()O. have a garage sale? Rent a

Store Front Bu.Uding For Call HCR Real Estate •.364-4~~ 17 m-inj~slorage. Two sizes ·av8.uable,
1982 Dodge Conversion Van, good Lease, 3500 sqft. 364-4370. 1811t I caD come true.
condition. $3900.00. 364~64892-0'-73-1 :1 421 N. MaiD win go FmHA,. 107S. D::>uglas,29

1
000: .~~~--~-"""""~'!""-....

Doug Bartlett-415 N. Main 422 Ave. G.35,9OO837 Irving, 29.000. I ~----~;;;;::;;~----nt---=-::-=:-__--=:-:=--
----------- I 364~1483·0fT'lCe Call HCR. Real Estate; 364-4670 - - -= . ul. -~ .;::---= ,- -=.-::-

Will pay cash for, used. fuho·mi.tuICf&'1 ,:::::::::;':' :364:':. ::-3:9:3:7:-H:·o:m=e===: 20618~:=-E ~_~ --' ~:ff ; i~ f fappliances, one piece or . use u . 1968 Coleman fold out camp trailer,' r --- = =--:. . "'= = .:....=: =
364- 552. 20460 $500.00.364-6489. - 20732 FOR SALE BY OWNER = :;":'..-:"'.F- L= -:s....•. 'O::~..l .'i.
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For sale by owner, ] 13 Ave. C.l..arge
2 br~1 1/2 bath,grea t shape. ready to FOr rent 2 bedroom house, furnished.
move into. 364-:1185 after 6 p.m, . clean, adults only. 364-2133.

. 20724 . 20529

; FOT sale: Excellent shop & office
building, has 5,700 sqft,2~16'·overhead
doors, 2 offices & restrooms, fenced
yard,located at 314 Bradley St. Priced
at only $50.000. Call Claude WaDs at
806-353-9878. 20351 .

For le: Gold OE Refrigerator,
$75.00. May see at 439 NQrthT~as.

20789
CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 41 Satisfy
1 Comic 42 Cleve·

Johnson land's lake
5 Sc:ope DOWN.

10 Pamphl. .. Cathedral
'eer pans
Thomas 2 Gungi-ha

12 Verdll 3- del
. creation Fuego

13 loses 4 Finish
14 Shari or 5 Ponrayal V•• ray·.An... ,

Sinclair 6 Mimic Parsons - 26 - Earhart
15 Blunder 7 New 17 As a group 27 Olympian
16 Casual; top Jersey city 20 Bridge quaff
18 French SActress coups 28 Moolah
, soul Tammy 21 Witch 28 Treaties
'1 g Slone-9 Made Iransport 31 like Thor

·hlnge '1189.23 Surround- S3 Vila
stone painful ling S6 Sort

21 Raised, n Act'ress 25 Merry 38 .Anger
as cattle

22 Symbols
of quality

24 San
Antonio,
landmark

25 Feed
SPECTRE

29 Silky-
hair·ed
dogs

30 Hearst's
San-

32 Manhat-
tan's Fifth

33 Spell-off
34 - Magnon b-4--4--
35 Eyelashes
37 Saltpeter
39 Flipper's

choice
40 Streetcars 5-Hotnes For Rent

The

For sale Take over paymenrs on FHA
non qualifying assumable Joan. 3
bedroom brick, 2 alb, I car garage, gas
grill. 364-6243. 20715

Hereford
Br.and

For sal Trampoline, almost new.
$175.00. Adult, male & female cocker
spaniel, $25 each. Come by 205
Centre. 20792

-

, Oil " ant It.
You ';01 Ii!

( '1,.\ sx 1HI-" I)'"

Garage Sale 703 Stanton Friday,
Sarurday & SWlday. OIair, $10. S-farnily.
CLothing in all sizes, furniture, kJlick
knacks &. toys. 20735

3(;4-2030
Fllx:364·8364

313 N. Lee Large 3 family garage sale 600 Ave.
J Saturday 9-5; Sunday 12noon to? 2
washers.gas stove, baby furniture, and
lots more to mention. Don't miss this
one! 20740

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. low Income housing. Slove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden Apts. Bills paid. Call
364-666.1. 770

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classilled advertising ra1.8$are based on .,5 cents II
word lor 11r$llnsertlon ($3.00 ml!'lltnllm) , IIId 11 cenls
lor second publlcallon andlherealler. RaJ .. below
aro based on I;onsec;utlve luu • no COPVchange.
SI ralghl word ads.

In Canyon by owner: Brick-3BR, 13/4
baih., isolated master. skylight,
firepJace. covered patio, double garage.
new colors, 1013 Buffalo Trail.
S59.,500.Please CaU 655-0909;
499'-3.57.5or 364-7255. '20753

TIMES. RA TE MIN
1 day per word .15 3.00
2 days per word.26 5.20
3 days per WOld .37 7.40
4 d8)'$ per word. .48' 9.60
6 days POI wonl .5V 11.80
It you run .Idl. In 'Ive ~nlecutili. l$SueI with NO
chiU10eis. you gerlh. sama ad In lhe Reach 4 More
Ir88. The regular Charge lor thai ad ·wDuldbe $4.0(1

Yard Sale 326 Ave. H Sunday 12-'1
Too many item to mention.

20766

Yard sale. 326 Ave...E Saturday &
Sunday, 9-5. Girls dothes,table~_&
miscellaneous. 20777CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Classified display rates apply to aI other ad. not $at
In $olld·word Ynes-lhO!!e w.h eapllons, bold 01 targ8t
type, $pecial pruagraphing: all capital kl1I8rs. Rat8&
ate $4. , 5 per column Inen; $3.45 an Inch lor con-
secutive add400nal insertIOns.

Would like to l~ purchase 3 bd, 2
bath house. Call 27(j..5766 or
488-2286.. 20756Church Bazaar, Sal. 9-6. Lars

clothes, tools and other misc. items.
Snacks and refre hments, Benefits go
[0 Chindo Hill College Fund. Hosted
by P.I.B. Brotherhood. SW Comer 385
& Park Ave. 20722

For s8JeorJease,: 3-2-2, fireplace, 711
~herokee. Call 276~5668. 20784

LEGALS
Ad rates tor legal notiCes atll same as for classified
d,splay.

ERRORS
Every altar! 15 made 10 avoid err.ollin word .8d8. and:
Iogll.1 nOllces.Advertl$!!" 'ho~lde&~1".nIlOn 10 .any
errOl1 Immediately all.,Ih. tir$lllnaertlon. We will nol
be responsblll lor rTIOlell'lan DOelnq,)IIec1ln88rtlon.ln
case 01 8r,0" by lhe pUblishers. a~ addilionalinsel-.
t'on WIll be published. l

2-Farm Equipment ' . For answers to today's crossword. Call
1101!H)0.45~7377 !99t perminute. touch- .

phon....es.(18+ only.) A Kin Fe!ltures servloa, NYC.

1360

Contract Seed Growers Wanted. Call
Oayland Ward, 258-7394 - Day; and Extra nice 1980 Firebird, $1750.00 or
364-2946 night. 20399 bestOBO.364-8883Monday-Friday.

-

1-Articles For Sale !l81 Acres, 8 'irrigation wells,
1000 water, underlJ'Ound liDes,
900 acre grain base, bome, steel
barn, pipe corrals, price red~.
Owner rmaDce part, 10 miles
NorCb.or Hereford.

409@S43-S636

New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico. in book form.Also The
Roads of Texas. $L2.95each, Hereford
Brand, 313 N_Lee. 1.5003

-- -

4-Real Estate 2 bedroom apartment. SlOV~, fridge,
fenced patio. water & cable paid.
364-43'iO. 20782r.:Rished •

Several smaJlshredders. Call 364-7700
noon or 'night 20686

: VA A.cq,ulred property, .207
. Aspen',. Sales price, $15,000 with
VAfinancinlor VA will sell for
$13,750,allcasb.Nowarrantyon
property, bu.y as is. l.s., S.R.2
lead base paint possible. Contact
any realtor, bids must be in to
HeR Real Estate- by S- p.m.,
Thesday, May Z6th. For more
information (811

364-4670

·Best deal .intown.
,bedroom efficiency apartments.
$175.00 per month tiiUspaid.redbrick. '
apartments 300 block West 2nd Street.
364-3566. ' 920

... I,. 8 'JD 200ele.ctrQni.c.beerthmner, rows.·
A Great Gift!!! Texas Country '$85-00.00 ..27~5217. . 20744
Reporter Cookbook -- the coOkbook
everyone is talking about. 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker roll to a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95· at Hereford
Brand. 17961

2 bedroom on 2 lots in Vega, fenced
yard, new ~jnyl siding. House may be
moved. 267-2448. 206073-Cars For Sale

large. unfurnished apartments. '
I'R,efoiRelrau:dair, (wo bedrooms. You
pay· only electric-we pay the rest,
$.305.00 month. 364~8421. ' 1320

Moocy Jllid for hoo9::s. notes, I~es.
Call 364-2660. 790Credi t Problem-No Problem. You can

own a car. Call Sam at 364·2727.
1.9628 ·1 For sale by owner: 3 bedroom, I 1/2 .•

I bath, 100 Block of Beach. 157-2364. Self-lock. storage. 364-6110.
19893

Rotating gun cabinet Built in school.
holds 8 rifles, priced to sell, $500.00.
64-6737 . 20244

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 & up.
Sales & repair on all makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

'88 Bronco n fully loaded, 4~whccl
drive, $1 J ,000 or besroffer, 364-
ask for Patty or 247~2501 after 6:00.

20678

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE ResideDtla1 Lots tor sale. WUI Bui.ldingforrenl-WallaceBruwnMOlOr

Free Estimates build to suit Lots located,.3OO Co. building on N. Hwy. 385, Dimmitt.
For AU Your Exhaust Block ofFlr" Ella. Large •. mod.em lee] bu. ilding on

N d Richard Burch-BuDder
ee 355-43'79 appr~)XJmalely two acres. Garage,

For sale: Large brown nearly new all 364-7650 parkmg,'o_utdoorslOr'c1g • showroom,
leather recliner. Call 364-1092. 1-----------...1. .......modern o(flces.. ~y WaJI(l:C, 647-2115

20723

For sale Part Chow & pan German
Shcrpherd, $5;()() each. 289-5927.

20709

BeautiConJroI Cosmetics. Buy One
Get One Free for Limited Time Only
Please. CaD 357-2595 after 7 p.m.

20752

Nearly new evaporative air
conditioner, use d on e
ummer.Cal127'6-S620. 207.54

ationa1 Hospital Wtek.-Our thank I

to Deaf Smith.Coont}! Hospital. ilS
staff &. volunteera Merle Norman
Cosmetics & The Gift Garden.

20761

oms for every occasion.Andalway :
co mebcs 31. Mede NOI'I1;IanCosmetic
& The Gin ·08Rlen,. 220 N. Main.

207·62 '

1hr(re ~ for yoo, ~,
11 ttle HeriOr~8ronl .'

Call Janey loon • at 364-2030 alXl get a ~ to work for yoo.

Office Building on 385, good location.
615-446-8441 or 615-446-7000

. 20511

For rent one bedroom apartments,
stove, refrigerator &. A/C furnished.
Man and wife, bills paid, no pets. HUn
accepted. 364-8OS6. 20635

I ----------------------------------

I For rent 3 bedroom. 1 bath, wId
hOOkup. cellar. 215 Knight SL $250.00
a month + deposit, 364-4908.

20668

2 bd Apt + cab. 364-8823. 20737

I House for rent or lease. 3 boon. 1 ltl
1 bath, buildings. fenced yard. 364·1274,

8-5; 364-3750, night; References •.
deposits required. 20757

Wou'ld you .Iike .n .part_eIIt
with .... 8II'J windows, ......
dosets,· batbl'OOBl willa sltdcnna
moM.., ddy maid.mce, dIree
meals a day, Iresb linens deliv-.
end to your door, unlimited,
Ii.v.ing spaces, abundaDt activi':
ties, elDergeDC)',.tcli~1 .tten-
tion and woDderlulneiRbbors

I \lorOaly $847. mellth? Uthk'
,... • • ~ • -!'~

!SOunds Ukewbat you 'bave ben
dreamia. of. but didn't think!
.existed, come Jo Kinl'S Ma~or
Methodist Home~ IDC.,'~·
RaDler Drive, Heret'lrd, TeXj!s.
Wewil *""·1011 dial your' dram



I •

2 bedroom tri-plex, furnished or
unfurnished. stove &. refrigerala', wId
hookup. water.at electricity paid.
3644370. 20786·

v , ~I NOW HIRING
~ationaJ corporatiOO .expanding
to the Hererord area ..We will hire
three people~who are honest &:
neat _ to call OD our present
customers &: ~contact potential
new ~counts. C01ppany benel"ds,
earmng potential~ or $250 per
wee.k. while learning. Call:
AmardlD-.313· 7488.

RN fm superWuy posjdon. Salaly plus
mileage &. benefits. 1-800·800-0697.

. - 20719

.Custom Larp Round BaUDI by
tile bale or by die sbare.

Call
GaryNutt
216·5845

--

6-Wanted House painting, iruerior & extericr, very
reasonablemtes. free estimate,.20 years
ex:perience. N.n. Kelso, 364·6489.

20763

.,~"------.......-....
.HOUSiIlCLI':ANING
Reasonable~ honesl&
~ependable with local

-rderences.
364·8868

Want to b .." :imaU··r-etJlliti-cWr
that.does Dot rock. Must be ill lood
col1ditlon with Rood sprinp. CoD f
364-6'51. . . . Ambitious self~sraners needed for r---:========-_....J

0IrisIrJB; Arowd .........WorkI· _. -.- ....-.J I';; . lDty.-·
No Collections. no delivery, free.lraining
&. kit. Call Barbara at 806-353-5637
or 1-800·725·S6~7. 20767

I ...terested iD ea'rDinl $500 to
$1000 part~time in your county
selliug.custom lubricants?
Contact the _Support Group,
Primrose on Co., POBox 2966$,
Dallas, Tx. 75229, 1-214-241·
1100.•

7-Buslness Opporturune s

Rowland Stables, 840 Avenue F.
364-1189. Stall rental and boardin~.

. WS' cater 10 good families and good
I horses. 2660

.•
.Deaterships available. Port-QaBldg,
~ort.O.Covers. Steel B\lildings. Low
Investment cost, guaranteed
re-purchase. Goes good. with existing
business with extra land. Financing
available. Contact: Mike WUlf. General
Shelters; 800·634-8103 20772

Needed Feedlot Hospil.al Manager ,&
One Processors helper. Apply at Banleu
n Feedyard, 258-7298. : 2()168 9-Child Care

PianO tuning and repair. Free
estimates. References. E.E. Clark, Box
19202. Amarillo, Texas 79114-1202.
Phone 354·8898 2610

-~-------.-.----
• Wanted rig helper for Big T Pump. Experienced Child Care openings for

Needs Class A COL Drivers License. children WIder five. Call Bonnie Cole,
364-6664. 19155

Apply in person E. New York:Ave.
20779

7A-Situations Wanted

AXYDL.BAAX.R.
isLONGF LLOW,

One letter stand for another. In this sampJe A is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters,
apostrophe.5. the.length and formation of the words af
all hint. Each day the code letters are different.
5-16 CRYPTOQUOT.E

w NQMK'V. QYUQW.A VD

YQWZ. MDXHVIWKC CODA

o E V

Q K K H

QZNQGM PDXHM

D V V.QWZEUH.

JQTVHU
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: GOOD HEALTH 'IS AN

ESSENTIAt T9 HAPPINESS, AND HAPPINESS IS AN
ESSENTIAL TO GOOD CITIZENSHIP'.- CHARLESHMAYO . . .... .•

.

12-Livestock
IRISH NOVENA to SL Jude.
HoIySt Jude8pOldeand martyr,
great . ID virtue.DeI rich in
miracles, Dear kJnmaan or Jesus
Cbris~ faithfulinferc:essor of all
who~:invo~e10ur special. patroB-
age '''' time 01need. Ipr.y to you
now~Holy Saine, tb.twill help me
~inmy time of 1Iftd, pleue pray
for aD who iIIvMe,pleasepray ror
aU ,,:boinvoke your aid. ad belp
me. m my present and uraent
petitioD. In return I promise to
make y~l' JWDe known, to help
others to pr.,to you also. Say 3
Our Fatben, 3 Hail Marys and
.3 G.lory Des. This NO'Yena bas
n~ver.been. known, to rau. ,Say dlis
:N,ovena_~or , consecuti,ve days.

,PUblicatlOD mu.stbe promised'.
, Thank You St. Jude for prayers.
answered.

pasture for lease now. Gay land
7394.364-2946;· 19853

Lee Child Care has openings, $8.00
per day.. 20769

Metal Fabr.icaUon Experience
neoessaI)'.~ley Trailer, East Higway
60. ' 20780

Garage Doors & Openers Repaired.
Call Roben Betzen Mobile 346-1120; •~ppolosa stallion, standing Ara}X>jo,
Nights can 289'·5500. 14237 Dal Joker, For extra. color in your

.COILS. 265·3350. 20(il.9

I will do uee removal. Call Bill Devers
'for free estimates. Call any time before
]0:30p.m ..3644053. 20041

a-Help Wanted :Hereford Day Care '
Harvey's Lawn Mower repair.
tune-ups, overhaul, oil change, blade
sharpening, etc, Lawn mowing, $10.00
up. 364-8413, 705 South Main.

20225

State .LlCensed
Excellent program

By trained ltaff;
Children G-12.years

,248 E. 16th 364-5062

Make approximately $200/day. No
investment required. Need person 2)
or older, club/civic group LO operate
a Family Fireworks Center June 24-July
4. Call: 1-800442·771.1. 16954

. A New - Way to sell Avon - No door
to door Call 364.0899'. 2079'1

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs" ·carlpentry,

painting, 'ceramic tile,
cabinet tops. aWc and
wall insulation, roofing .

& fencing.
For free estimates

Call:
TIM RILEY-364-676J

THERAPIST TECHNlC1AN D··
HEREFORD SATELLITE. The
Amarillo Slate Center,.a commu~
nityracility of the Texas Depart-
iment or Mental Health and
p.fenta! Retardation, a currently
accepting .pplications for a
!berapist TechniciaD n position
m Herefcwd.1exas. AUapplicants
mmt."w a High ScbooIDq,ioma

I ~r GE.D aDd a current Cbas C
i !~~Driver'.s Lk,ense. PosiCion
ir,!~uires some exper,ience
assisdng.in arts, muSk, education,
recreation, vocatJonal, physical
()!occupational therapy, si»eecb .
aDd bearing. or audiology.
Experience witb mental retarda ..
tion preferred. Position orren a
1iII1ary of $1078.00 per month,
state benefits and retirement.
.COD tad: Am.Ulo State Ceater,
I P.O. ~oxJOl70. Am.dJlo" Tx.
79116-3070,806-358·1681, M-.F.
8-5. AN EQUAL OPPORTUNI='
TYEMPLOYF;R. -

lNG'S.
MANOR
METHOmST
CHILD CARE

PaltRangers, Game Wardens. security,
. maintenance, etc, No expo necessary.
For info call (219)736-7030 ex L 5159J

8~ to 8pm 7 days. . 20563
·State Licensed
·Qualified Staff

Mondoy-Fridpy 6:00 am • 6:00 pm
Drop·in, Welcome WWI

a.dllonce lJotice INSURANCE
Bad Driving Record?
Young Drivers? .
Need a SR-2·2?
Never had liability insurance?

'WE CAN HELP!
Vegetable trucks, 3-6 12 mo.
MObile, ~mes in/out 'cit.ylimits.

Financing AvaHabl.
ror these policies
CALL US TODAYI

SHACKELFORD AGENCY
.141 N.25 Mile Ave. Hereford

,
Utility company jobs. Start
.$7.80-$15!75}hr. your area. Men and
wanen needed. No·eJ(p:.rieoccnecessal)'.
For infonnation, call 1-900-3704561,
ext 8177.6am·8pm-7 day '-$12.95 fee. ~

20565
MARILYN BBLL I DIRECTOR
. 164-0661. 400 RANGER

10-Announcements
_.-

Operate a fireworks stand outside
Hereford 6-24·74. Must be over 20.
.Make up 10 $1,000.00. Phone
1·800-364~0136 or 1-5 12·429·3808
10am-Spm.. 20662

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet. 625 East Hwy. 60 will be open

I Tuesdays and' Fridays until further
notice from 9 'to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
10 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
income people. Most everything under
$1.00. 890

Operators for fJteworks stand from June
24·July 4th. 811·692·0174. 20672

Problem Pregnancy Center now
located 801 E. 4th,Dr. Revell's Clinic.
Free Pregnancy Testing. For
appointment-Call 364-2027 or
364·7626 (Janie) 1290 i

Schlabs
Hysi,l1ger

SERVING
HER,EFORD
:SINCE 1979'..

,364-8825 s
11-Business Service

--

D a T Sharpening Service
COMMODITY SERVICES

1500 West Park Ave. .364-1281
Steve Hy.lnger

•Sd.lIlrl
°Knlv..
·Plnldlll Sh.. rI

·Trimmer

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
infonnation.call 364-6S78. 700

.'
~Ichard Schlabs

·MO'III'erBlad •
(w1llrel!uwe)

"AlL.
·o.tIlenH_
o.PtwlIn, She&1'l

.258-7390

..

13-Lost and Found
Browncrossbred Brahama Steer. Slit
in left car, no brand. approximately
600 pounds, found in West part of
county. Contact SheriffJoeC. Brown
Jr. 20699

-------------------------1
1

Lost, wire wheel hubcaps Ihatlock.on.
Call 364·7703 for reward of $10,00.

20190

More than 900,000 cop Ie.of Tile Hereford
Brand were dIstributed la 1991. If ),our
advertlllni Inethll wu .0&. Induded In
many oflll.eH lIIIIe ... ,ou need 10ull Mauri
MontlOllller:r ,orR.In. Hernnaton, .364·

I 2030, and lei tbCIII iPut Itogether an
advertlllnlscbedule to nt 7~r budlet.

~OTIC~ TO CREDITORS I

1'J~t!ce.. is hereby given Chat
o~lgmaILfUers.Testamentaryror
the Estate of JAMES HBNRY
S~ARS, Deceased,.were issued on
May?, 1~2, in'Doeke~No~3947,
peqdlDl to tbe County Court of
Deaf Smith County,· Texas, to
Wheeler M. Sears and Helen
Sears Burton.

Tbe residence and address 01
each of the Independent Co-
Executors is as follows:
Wheelel' M. ,Sears
3529' Darlmouth Sireet
Dallas County
Dallas, Texas 75205

America'. belt leaJUmate advertJllna buy
Is allllU,e local newspaper that I. lIavolvecl
In your cOIIImunlty. Junk lliallers don't
contribute a dime to Ibe betlennen. 01
Hereford. They lake and don't II.ve buk.

. Save II nstlull otdollanwhen lOU Ulle Or:1lnd
Clas'slncd Ads. Cd 364·2:030.

Helen Sears Burton
2918 Sea Ledge
Harris County
Seabrook, Texas 77586

All persons having claims
against this Estatewbich Is
currently being administered aile
required ,to'present them within I r,----------- ..,
.he time and, in the manner
prescribed by law.
Dated this 14th day or February
199.2. '

JERRV SMITH, P.C.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

205WE T 4TH STREET,
STE 101

79045

NcedsomerUrDUUft1 HWord',rumlture
stores orrcr a wide leicdlon, and tlleyln vlte
you to shop throupadlln The Brand. For
bcst buy.s In furniture, look to The Orandl

EM,ERGENCYI11

DlALt-1-1,

AND HELP IS ON THE WAYI

HE.REFORD,

WiUpick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364.3350. 970 WINDM.ILL & DOMESTIC

Sales, Repair, Service
Gerald Parker,

258!7722
578·4646

Hearing aid batteries. Sold and tested
at Thames Pharmacy. 110. Soulh
Cenw. 364·2300 weekdays 8:3()-6:30
Sawntays 8: 30..2:00 2650

Reach more than
3 :MILLION Texans
'for' O'N'LY $250

FUTURES OPTIONS

NOw you c.n ~" yow darifitid .. In niIIIwIpIIpIn .. -=roll rUM fOr only I2so.
'1Mhrtgh ........~·wcn.. ~ .. _.,torunln 289 ~ Wlthaoombinad:::.-'Oft of 1.7 m~ (Ilat't ITIONthan srn.an ......... ) 1voughouItt. loneStal'

One cilllI) "'11'MIMpep8f, hr .... We .. _ ~ .. in283 newapapera. AIyou
haYe to do IIgal. raady kif .. relultt. .

This lnew' ,..... ~ Is brought to .~ -:br IhIllnIIWIpIpfH' ,and It-. member I

newspapMI ,of lie TauI, Pre'll "'IOdatIOn. .

Can this newspape'rfor ,details

.. ,

Statewide Classified.

806-364-8103 FAX
J:I<:RRYSMITH, SON

18597300
Attorney ror Estate

Summ.cr Work
~ati~nal'Chain ha 100open.·
lngs m retail pUft. Apply now

start after finals.
374-5681

Worker.Inoffice••• tore., end
re.'eur.nt.gener.te '.rg. vol-
ume. of Ir,•• hl every d.y ..

.Be I rood nellh~. Be alert for· andilism
or break·..... If,ou. ...,dIIl.1 uau "II
lround I relldeace or bu Inas,can &be
police. Let's III be Involved In poIldnl our
De".borboodJ.

Herefordhu a number or u.c·ellent retail
tore wh.o ·m.'ke tv rr error. tonn rOUt

Deed.1 or. I'vl~.' :Sh~,p I. home wllh lIIe
lilal folb:. The), IhelpSUPP0Jl'(y.our,churc:h,.

: '0l;lr Itlds:, your,cnllre c:ommunlly. L

It.. recent lurvey found 32
million A'mrlclnl like OVM-
'.he ..count r In,t.lcldl, ,or lindl-
:,,::.oln .Ida ,II 118.:1' .wlc, •

In' t,:he
CI••• lfld-1C L
364·2030
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MONDAY

Odd Fellow Lodge, rOOF Hall,
7:30p.m.

TOPS Chapter No. ion, Communi-
ty Center, 5:30-6:30 p.m.

Rotary Club, Community Center,
n~n. .

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open
M nday through friday, 71125 Mile
Ave.. 8:30 a.m ..unlil4:30p.!m.

Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air Force
Auxlliary. Community Center, 7 p.m,

Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La
Plata. 8:30a.m. until 5:30 p.m.

AA meets Monday through Friday.
406 W. Fourth sr., noon, 5:30 p.m.
and 8 p.m..For more in~~rmation call
364·9620.

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each Monday. 406 W. Fourth St .• 8
p.m,

adies exercise class. First Baptist
Church Family Life Center, 7:30 p.m.

Order of Rainbow for Girls.
Masonic Temple, 7:15 p.m. '

Genealogical Society. Community
Center game room, 7 p.m.

Christian Women's Fellow.ship,
First Christian Church, 7 p.m.

Deaf Smith County Historical
Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday through Saturday 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment
only.

Deaf Smith County Chapter of the
American Hearl Association,
Hereford Stare Bank, 7 p.m.

La Plata. Study Club, 1:30 p.m.
Hereford.a CaW Women, noon

luncheon. .
Hereford Board·ofReal{or .Iunch

at Country Club, noon,
ord Extension Homemaker Club.

9: Oa.m.
Pioneer 4·H Club, Community

Cenl.er,4 p.m.
Ladies Golf Association, City Golf - W F.DNii. DAY

Course, 5:45 p.m. '
H.ereford Rebekah .LodgcNo. 228,

IOOF Hall. 8 p.m.
Problem Pregnancy Center, 80 IE.

Fourth St., open Tuesday through
Friday, 9 a.m. until noon. Free and
confidential pregnancy testing. CaB
364·2027 or 364-7626 for appoint-
ment ...

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch
House, noon ..

Social Security representauvc at
courthouse, 9: 15~1l:30 am.

Kiwanis Club of Hereford-G 01den
K. Senior Citizens Center, noon.

La Afflatus Estudio Club. 3'p.m.
Baptist Women of Summerfield

.BaptistChufch to meerat thechurch,
9 a.m.
, Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter, 7:30
p.m.

Toujour Arnis Study Club, 7 p.rn ..

TUESDAY

TOPS Chapter No. 576, Commu-
nity Center; '9 a.m.

Kids Day Out, First United
MethodislChurch,9 a.m. until 4 p.m,

Demesne Vlolcnce Support. Group
for women who have experienced
physical or emotional abuse,S p.m,
Call 364·7822 for meeting place.
Child eare is available.

99 seventh graders.giyen .
certificates, sundaes F'r'iday

Ninety-nine Hereford seventh
graders received special certificates
and a coupon for a free ice cream
sundae Friday at Hereford Junior
High. .

The students were honored for
meeting minimum expectations on the
Texas Assessment of Academic Skills
(TAAS) test last fall. They scored at
least a "two" 0'1 me writing test (it
was graded 0 through 4), and scored
at least 70 percent on the reading and
math sections of the eentest,

Six of the students received spec iaJ
honors for mastering all sections of
the test. They are Cassie Abney,
William Caraway, Lisa Chavez,
Gabriel Kelly, Cory Schumacher and
Bethany Townsend. ~

Also honored by HJH were
Magdalena Aguilar, Nathan Aldaco,
Ismael Alonzo, Eric Arnhold, Ramiro
Arjona, Joseph Artho, Coty Atwood,
Mathew Baird, Jeremiah Baros, Karl
Barrett, Rachel Bezner. Stephanie
Bixler. Wesley Blackwell, Katherine
Bone and Dana Brisendine;

Also, Chris Cabezuela, Candice
Campbell, JonathanCantu, Sandra
Cardenas. Lauren Caviness, Stephen
Cloud, Ezequiel Constancio, Marie
Cornelius, Christopher Craig,
Courtney Crawford, Richard Davis,
Melissa De La Cruz, Meredith
Denton; RacheUe Denton. Shawna.
Donjuan, Damian Esquivel, Tracy
Forester. Kori Fowler and Gerald
Fox;

Noon Lions Club. Commlu.nily
Cent r, noon. ,

Young at heart program, YM A.'
9 a.m, until noon.

AI-Anon, 4-6 W.Fourth St; 5 p.m.
Nazarene Kid Komer, 1410 La

Plata. 8:30 a.rn, un tit 5: 0 p.m,
Knightsof'Cclumbus.ar KC Hall,

9p.m.
Christian Wpmen's Fellow hip,

First Christian Church, noon
luncheon.

Well baby screening clinic for
preschool age children, Texas
Depanrncnt of Health office, 914 E.
Park Ave., 8:30 a.m. to noon and 1-3
p.m.

THURSDAY

Ladies Golf Association, City Golf
Course, 1.0 a.m,
. San Jose prayer group, 7S

Brevard, 8 p..m,
Weight Walch rs, ommunity

hurch, 6:30 p.m.
Kids Day Out, First United

Methodist Church, 9 a.m.until-t p.m,
Kiwani Club, omrnunity Center,

noon.
TOPS Club No. 941, Community
ruer, 9 a.m. _
Story hour allibrjlry,'ID a.m.

, Hereford Toastmasfu.rsClub, Ranch
H use,6:30 a.m ..

Ladies exercise cia s, First Baptist
Church Family Life Center, 7:30 p.rn,

Immunizations againstchildhood
di ca es, Texas Departmentof Health
office, 205 W. Fourth St., 9-11:30a.m.
andJ·4 p.m.

At-Anon, 406 W. Fourth SL,8 p.rn.
Bud to Blossom Garden Club. 9:30

a.m.
Elketts, 8 p.rn.
L' Allegra Study Club, 10 a.m,
Alpha Iota Mu Chapter, 7:30 p.m.
North Hereford xtcnsion

Homemakers Club, 2:30 p.m,
Wycoo Extensim Homemakers Oub,

2:30 p.m.-
Say View Study Club,' 2 p.rn;
Merry Mixers Square Dance Club,

Community Center, 8:30 p.m.
Red Cross uniformed volunteers,

noon luncheon.
VFW. VFW clubhouse in Vet rans

Park, 7:30 p.m.
BPOE Lodge in Elk Hall, 8:30 p.rn.

-- - -

LOOK WHO'S HERE .. DEE DEE ARROYOS

~~Jr1C[l~ ••••••••••• ~~()

Haircuts ~6
Manicur~s $5
Haircolors $7

SPf!C.al Prlft. ~ecllf1e iii' Pallae,.'. Do,
-

A..k. tor ~.Dee wUh 33·)'~.
experience, She invite. an her

cu..tomen A friend •.
MaIn Hair Salon

·11!I-..\ x, 'la in > :ll;,I, WI) t

FRIUAV P,lata. 8:30 a.m. until 5:30 p..m.

SATURDAYHeref I'd ScniorCitizens governing
board 2 p..m..·and.business meetin,&at
3 p.m, inScnlorCitizen cer.

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast Club,
ai on House, 6:30 a.m.
Community Duplicate Bridge 'Club,

Community Center, 7:30 p.m,
Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La

--.-
Open gym for-allleens, noon to 6

p.m. "on Saturdays and 2·5 p.m, on
Sundays at First Church of the
Nazarene ..

AA, 406 W. Fourth St., 8 p.m. on
Saturdays and II a.m. on Sundays.

Also,Manvel Gamez, Margarita
Garcia, Chr.i ropher Garth, Jennifer
Ganh, Naomi Garza, Nathan Gavina,
Courtney Gearn, Rebecca Gutierrez.
Melissa Hammock, Lauren Hansen.
Jody Hodges, Annie Hoffman, Jason
Jesko, Sheena Jeske, Adan Jimenez. '4.l '#w" ,.....;;.,.,"'Y"' • ..or .... ,~IN......

Cynthia Jimenez, Jenni~r Jones'I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Johnathan Keenan, Jessica King
Charles Kubacak and .
Kuper;

Also, Shawna Lindsey, Janet
LiscanoChristophcr Lomas, Mitzi
McQueary, Katheleen McWhorter,
Patricia Mendiaz, Sonya Moreno,
Ruth Murillo, Ryan Noland. Lori
Paetzold, COil IPeuin, Deanna
Redelsperger, Gregory Reinart, Rob
Reinauer, Jeremy Reiter, Sean Revell,
Amanda Rickman, Tr.ipR.obison and
Gilbert Rodriquez;

Also, Jessica Salazar, Epifania
Sanchez. Andrea SCOlt, Erin Sessions,
Sharasta Stons, Jessica Tarango,
Maria Tena, Kelly Thompson, Justin
Tidwell, Monica Tijerina, Douglas
Wauick.Nathan Weed. Dustin Wcst~
DestinyWiUier, Anna Witkowski,
Jessica Wright and Shanna Young.

Don't buy glasses until you shop
The New PEARLE.®- .Pearle has a whole new way of doing business.

Prices have been REDUCED arid every frame re-priced to include SINGLE
VISIO LENSES·· a complete pair of glasses starts as low as $59.95. Bifocals
COMPLETE start at $79.95. .

-NO COUPONS
-NO GIMMICKS
-NO "2-FOR'S" .

the best prices on quality eyewear and PEARLE's Great One-Year
Eyeglass 8reakigeGuarantee. AT NO ADOmONAL COST!.Jf you break

your gla e I PEARLE w~11repair ~r replace them ..
. PEARLE Quality aR~ 1 Hour Service; Of course, some things at
: PEARLE will never chang ...like QUAUTY and SERVICE. Your beautiful,
n sw PRESCRIPTION PERFECT glasses will be ready in about an hOU1( in
most case . .

Nobody cares for eyes more than PEARLE,lM

Westga.te Mall • Amarillo. (806) 358-0316
ndep r,dent 00('Ior5 of ptometry located next door.

And the Fat Lady Sings
SEVILLE, Spain CAP) . Seville,

the setting for some of the world's!
most famous operas, has provided a
home for them iri conjunction with
Ex.po '92.

99- Deposit
,$1 :I .00 Due at

Pick up
(plus tax)

1· 1Ox 13
IWal'l Photo)

1- ax 1'0
2· 5x7
2· 3x5 $'

_J6.,.:. K lng Size W..;..a~lIe_t:..:._s. ---.,;;;...·_
8· iRegula.r Size WaUets

E ~ engMered
·~IabIe. I~ormance

...

EVAPORATIVE
• ICOOLERS

Cools at~NATURALlY thrOU(tl
evaporation .

Costa lea to ~, less to.
maInt'*t, and leis to operate

FULLY ASSEMBLED
• No duct or grille assembly

• Pre-wired • No drilling
• Includes chain kit. window

fillers. float & bleed-ott

2' SPEED. MOTOR$389 4fOJCFM

'$19.15 DOWN

$23. 11 MONTHLY

WE USE
KODAK PAPER

AT
"NIHONWi'~

Sugarland Mall
Thur. - Jhi. '"Sat.

May 21-22 ...28 • 9'-5

Group charge
"' !per peraon

-

r!7"'1...';iI' i '." : '

$5.27 DOWN

$20 ~86MONTHLY
..

POLVBONDe finish for Good Looks
and Great Protection .
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An era ends forNBC's 'Tonight Show'
Carson casts 1001 sbadow:

By Suzanne Gill
It was inevitable and we' knew it.

Someday, Johnny Carson, like Jack
Parr. Steve Allen and others less
memorable before him. would retire as
host 'of The ToniBht Show. In May
1991, Carson caught the network by
surprise w-ben he announced that he
considered this his final season. On
.Friday. May 22, he will sit behind the
desk as host for the last time.

Carson's retirement isn.'t as serious .
•••• an event as many he has helped us

mark: the first moon. landina. the
painful .Iat.e '60s,. the fall ·of eemmun-
ism and seven-and-a-halt' presidential
campaian seasons. It's a milestone
nonetheless. and his three decades'
tenure is an achievement not likely to Tonlgh, Show hot. Johnny Carson
be matched in television: The jester had a way of making every guest
who first sat on the throne on Oct. 2, feel comfortable. Including this
1962 (he was introduced by Groucbo nervous mannosel
Marx), can truly Claim the crown.

For years, this retirement business beainnina; and bandleader and saner-
seemed liice a ;game. Each autumn, iar scapqoat Doc. Severinsen (alon,B.
there has been an anniversary show: 23 with the band) will disappear as Wl:U.
years, 27 years; who could take it Behind the scenes, a score of Carson
seriously? There were Buest 'hests,then staffers. who have produced the show
permanent Iyest hosts, then ex- for ever a decade, also find themselves
pcnnanentgue!lt hosts ..Johnny was off at a tumiDa point.
on Mendays, he was off on Tuesday,.. Amona them is co-produ.cer Jim

, and about half the time he was off on MeGa.wley, who has booked corned.
. vacation. Thenthere were his wives. :iaflsand others On the sbow for 1.5

who were known to divorce him. years. For a. comedian, a six-minute
Surel,y be would have to. keep wod:tog shoton The Tcmigh,Show is both a rite
just to meet his alimony payments. ofpassaaunda'launchingP8dtofame.

The show business equivalent of McCawley bas arr8f1ltd first Tonight
paniestt. in honly after the bqinning Show booki.n&$. ror Eddie MUliphy.
oft be new year. That's when the phone Garry Shandlinl, Roseanne Barr. Sam
started ri.naillK with requests from the K.ini50n and Keenen Ivory W.ayans,
famous and the wannabes to make a "The very first call I made was to
dale to visit Johnny, whether for the David Letterman," Me ,wle)'
first time ortfJelast. But SC8tingon the remembers, tetlermao, who had hi
Carson couch is limited; bookings were pride even then. had already audio
cornplete merethan a month al.o. tioned six limes and wouldn't submit

Jt:-im't just ohnn.y-Carson who
I leaves The Tonight Show on Friday.
Sidekick. Ed McMahon, who ha been (See CARSON, Paoe Z)
Iluabina at Johnny's jokes since the e

•

Fat 30 ye.rs, .til.. Johnny c.r.on has IeMJd .. holt of The TOiJIghIShow on ~N8C.W1th IlCle1dCk Ed'McMahonllld
bandit .... Doc SeYerlnsen. CartOn' hal terted up an entertaining blend of comedy. MUlIe. ~ and the
unellpec:tld. •

-

CABLE CHANNELS u
3--LOCAL WEATHER
5-·KACV (PBS), AMARILLO
7••KVII (ABC), AMARILLO
9--WGN, CHICAGo
U··ESPN
lS-.Kcrf (FOX), .AMAIULLO
IS··USA
It··CNN HEADLINE ,NEWS I .

19·-LOCAL~CCESS
21-CINEMAX.
2S··VH.l
2&.. DISCOVERY
2?-LIFETIME
29·:-TNT
82--A011S,
U;.cMT

Ii 2··DISNEY CHANNEL
4-·I(AMR (NBC), AMARILLO
6--WTBS •.ATLANTA
8-~FAMILY CHANNEL
10·~KFDA (CBS), AMARILLO

I' 'H ••CABLE NEWS NETWORK
14.--NICKELODEON
16-:-WEATHER CHANNEL
18--SHOWTlME
20-HBO'
22:':MTV'
U.~NASHVILLE
26-~A.E"
28-·HSE
80·U·-e.sPAN. C..sPAN U
3$~UNM810N
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ISUNDAY M'AY 17] CARSON
«:1,992 TV Lls',CQ Inc.F. Wonh, TX

a~y fromtbe office. He is a replar at
comedy elUM, wbere be ofTen pointen
even when he isn't ready to e"iend the
coveted book in.. He's watched some
comiCl work. 10 yean to pt rudy fOf
tlte..njpt. Others have never worked
out, and McCawley citcsthe comedy
franchises of "certain cable channels"
for spoilinamany a younl. comedian
for TonWbr,
"We arre the last bastion, of standards

of ,ood taste aDddecenty in broadcast-
ina in the comedYworl.d. And Jay
(Leno) win continue tbat tradition
because be sham tbose values." •

Even wben Aunt Blabby, eamlc and
the Milhty canon Art Playen have
left the staae. TV L,.lIn .. I""

7AM 7:30 8AM 8:30 lAM . ..ao 10AM ,.... 11,.' 11:10 12 ....,.
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Country pntleman'
still pickinl

By.Dan Rice
Ask people to name the world's most

inRuential pitar players. .nd chances
are Chet Atkin. will mate most lists.
Althoulh he is best known for his'
country music, Atkin. also plays with
pops orchestras and hu !;Oil.borated
with Paul McCartney, Ocoqe Benson
and Dire Straits' Mark KnopRer.
Atkins will perform this Wednesday,
May 20, for the Country Music Hall of
F.me specill on CBS.

Atkins' fint instrument was a broken
'ukulele w.hioh, at ... e five, be restrun,
.with wires pulled from a Kl'Ceft door.
He went on to become one of the most.
demanded session men in Nashville.
His cMCIitsfor backup work indude
sessions with Hank Williams Sr .• The
Everly Brothen and El,vis PIaley. But
Atkins' relationship witb the Iuitar is
much more thin that ofa picker.
"Back: in the 'SOs, Gretsch Guitars

wanted me to pla.y one oltheir luitars,
but I didn't care for the ones they had
for sale ..So they finally said,'Well, let's
desilD • luitarthat you want to play. '
We did that. And it was vcry suc-
cessful."

So suc:ceslful that the Chet. Atkins
Country GentlemAn bec.:ame I 'favorite
of musicians indudin, Georae Harri-
son, and the early sound oftheBeades
owes much to Atkins' desi-Jll .

The 68-year-old IO-time Grammy
winner bls no plans to retire; "As 10DI
a•• feellood ,and as lonl as I can. hear
some Ipplluse. he says, "I'll continue
to do it," • TV 'I.,.,,"~ 1.....
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AIvWN K.., ** An Idventut., lakldMpped
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c.m. .,.*...glrllll,ves ,"s.lIsmlnlO run on'
With ',~rTIId man. LIurtncI CIIMIIf. JlnnlfIt
JoIII$ 2:30,(19521."'r 21 12:3Opm,

CInM of 'Iron ** A min tries 10 'master lhe
physlc.llind Iplritual .. peets 01 !kung',\.I:
o.vld c.'fldillf, Ell WilI,c/I A Prol.nlty.
VIoItoce. Adult SItU.IIon.2:00. (1979) •
a..y122:01M1.

CIaI ot the rn..*. ~ ..us'_s min)'
cn nges In his 't!lmpl (0 'Jay thl evil
Krall,", LIIHIIfICI OIlviIIf. HIlTY I#Imlin PO
Nudity. VIOIt!lOe. 2:30,. (1981) • ..., 12
1:10pm.

ell.. of 'M •• 1l'!r .. boys gredua .. from
IIIgh tchooI and ,get Into romantic lrouDlt.=',~.~W7;? ~fan.=,Ad~
11:C1OMt.

CocIr ..... ~, of CeIIco c:oun.r .. A
WII.,n, townlfHt'fUI1 of ~lmIIh=~rJo~~~=,.,..::"111

1M eom....... *** A, ~ r.x.,
RII'tgIf Ilnflltrl" .. ,outt.w ComIncheroe.
JaIrII ....,... _Sft.Wt MfIl'IIrMIi 2:00. (11811 •.',.....~~=,f:..=,.......

LOOI
I, Your' ad could
be here!
H'you wish to advertise your
.product or servloe
in The Sunday Brand
ENTERTAINME;NT.",.

Call the advertiling 'd..,t. at

364-2030'1
I

,"See me for all
your family "
Insurance needs"

JERRY
...-a ...u
~RW"IntCLU

801 N•• IN
808-384-3111

U... Illood ~,,,_
511'.h,mi," ••r.
11tIl11,.'.IIf'i1

ItI~ul rtt'u t' Con"!oan1u",
.""''''(1'11,.''
tUili,ml1hlll.tll Ilht'O!'ii

Sorel enjoys 'Days'
as wickecJ Vivian

. By Candace Havens
Secrets. Vivian AI.main of Days of

Ourl.,ivos knows more secrets than. all
Qf the rest of Salem put toaether. Of
course, she uses lhisinform.tion to her
advantqe ..she ilsomebod.y we love to
bate. and that is exactly the way Louise
Sorel, who portraYI Vivian, wants us to
fee'!. .
"I like the role," says Sorel. "I don't

think I would have rally lODe for it
had it not been pf1eSented asl very
Itronl. devilish kind' of character. Sbe
is cenainly not a victim. Sbe is
someone who i1loinl to make a bit ,of
noise, otberwise What's the point?"

The actress maintains tbat she is
notbina like the character she pLays.."If
I could be like Vivian, I couldprobab]y
be president. I have no indination

. toward Iinythina that she would do. But.
I think we would all lite to be able to
do these thin .. and let aWIYwith it.,
but you can.'t. ~use you'd .ICt
arrested and ,0 to jail.
"But (on the soaps) they pay you to act

out .Uthetel borriblethinp. 1binas
thatjUlt make my skin crawl. Ionce
watcbed a scene that Vivian had in tbe
lqinnina with I maid ..I said to myself,
'I cou1dn't be in tbe boule with that
wom.n.· ..

Sorel's actill,interest belln attbe
early aae or 14, and abe has had a very
distin,uished career since, .ctinl in
plays, feature filmslndprim.e·Ume
propams with actonffom Walter
Pidaeon and Charles Boyer to Woody
Allen and Alan Ahh .
"I think ea,cbtbil\l you do pushes you

a liule further," she says. "I have
-n:de'l'ful lIfe:rtrl:lri 'of'-excilin--- ~--

moments in life. A lot of thinp
happened. to me when I was younler
thlldon', always happen thai. WlY
when you Ire older. Those thinp let me
know that I. would be okay in my
profession," says: Sorel,

D.ys is not Sorel's first foray Into the
daytime lren •. She played m.nipula.
uve AUlustaLocluicile on S.ntll
BatbJ,. for several yean and Judith on
One Lift 10 Live. It looks like Sotel
should do just fine as salem's, all-
tnowin.. wicked one, Vivian. Who
knows whit. secrets she holds in her
put.? .

Sen y.... ~... to CuIIIM:e
Hate ... 's., Talk, P.O. Bolt 961019;
FOI1'Won .. Te.... '76161-1009.

TV~"'n.I"".
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A MOVL WHILE YOU SHOP
FEATURING
GREAT'

--ENTERTAINM;ENT
In Children's Movies

'Games. Family
Entertainment, Adult

Drama & Come,dy!

--,.----

We offer a complete computer
controlled Inventory and
'rentalwhich e'liminales long,
walts and long lines at our
convenient check·out
counter!

11115,W.
I AlrkAve. I I

364-3181,

DowIM ReoIr ••• ,An lIfoglllt, undIICI-

~:-Il1Nrl~,'~rProf.nIty. AduIt·SIturiOn. 2:15, 1_,.·.,.1.....
DuctT .... "'1IIIO'IIr. T........ of Me Loll .

LaIIIp ••• Serooae Mc:DuctI .nd ~
nephew'Hlrch f()f • 1011 " ... ur•.
~~. (3 1:14. (1810) • Mer 1.

,1)utI1n .. lull ••• A MIf-tQed IndIIn girl
II tom between the low Of two brotMn.
JMnIItr ..... ~ Ptdr 2:30. (1947) •
..., t7 11:OC111fft.-----,E

It........,... ..,... •• The ~nmIfIt
.nd UFO. .,.. both ,~ In C1t11e
killing.. RobIn thlch,Jo&th WIIII,ms IR
Prof.nIty, Vk*nce. 2:00. (1982) •• ,17
1:00pm.

EIdrInWJ ~ * III The glt1frlend 01 •
Tex.. R'ngM 11'-IkidnlQQld 'by • drug
delllei'. NlcIi NoI'~, PowfrJ 9tiottIt R Prol.nlty.
,NUdIty. Violence. 2:00'. (19871' • Mel, 21
':OOpm,

The 0IvkM4 HMrt ••• A. 00)"8 toste'
Plr. ents lig~t nia bIoIogk:.1 mother..to retlln
cUltOd)'. AfUMIdM KIIOIt. eor"." f/ofthfrs2:00,
(19M). M., 20 3:OOM.

00dge C."." A. C1"!em.n a.anl up ooooe
City after I Wlel 01 two-flI1e<1.br,WlI, Effl1I
flynn. IJIvce Clllot 2:00, ,11999) • 'Me, 11'
11:1Opm.

F
, .... WltnHI •• A.ninvestlgl10f II Impede(!

In, he, flQht to unrav.tl grilly murder ..fJhylicM
R6sh1d. 1'IIJlip MIdJHI rni1mIs 2:00. 09891 •
..., 21, .:OOpm.

,..,.., 1Iu8/M ...... A roguish thief enllll.s hll
IOn .11(11 grandlOl1 . lor I IbIg jOb: ,Dustin
Hoft/nIn, s.n (i(JMfIy R Profanity. VioIInCI.
2:00, (UM)91 • ..., 11 7:OC1P,n.

Ir.nt.. tlc Vo,'" •• * A mlcrOlcopic
medICI! ,crew Is InjeCted lmo, a WOUncledl
man'l body, Stephen Boyd, RIqIJII W11d12:00.
:II9N1. Mer 2011:OOem.

,iIITeII for 1M PMtN •• An IttGl'M)'" IIrl'
mljof 01.. ' InvOlv.. ,a, ,brll!!.nt former
convlct. VIMrIt HIqIer, Ed O'Nf/1I2:00.I19821• ...,I..... m. .'''''''11' .. Soldiers 01 rooune help •Wornan search 101'Indian lr •• sure. Louis
GossItt Jr., atuclt NorrisPG ViOlence. 2:15.
(I_I.Me, 11 1:10pm. .,.,.t, Lalt • An ole! min walk.acrOIl Great
Britain ,111(1 IHIcon'MIr , nallona, her·o.Joss
AdrIInd. AI", HIJi/y 2:30. (1WO) • MI, n'
3:OOIm.

• ' , / !f I 'f
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Chicbr! Gumbo Saup

'Swwt andl Sour 5auIcIgI. IPattiet
ffl«t WInp

~ICom
Stir fried v... ~

IUIS'DAY
V........ Ia.fSaup

Chick .. Pot p",
IINQ W,ingl/fr~ Ri~
frwh J",l'-'- C~oh

~V1RYDAY'
,,..... ltotCOli and C SauQ

Macoronl' and' C ..
Penta and Moro--D ~.

Iott<!!rr fried· V.. toblft
CompIi_tary Iok<td Potato

Salod lor
s.-food. Posta

Fr.... Vegetable 0.11 Sala.b
Fr.... frulh Of>d Goo_I Salod Topper'l

~.
I,

W,-PNES'DAY
Veo-'oIM Beet Saup

SaliiburySr.ok.
H<l1Wi",.
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,__~~O.n becoming .• ,
The Environmental Tourist

to follow the example set by the tiny
Central American nauon of Belize. To

By Steven Alan McGaw ,
For many. the vlcation of a lifetime

meansanellpedition into one of the
world's rapidly d imi n ishi nl wilderness
areas. particularly .one with In abun-
d.anoe of nltive wildlife, The central
conceit of, such travel is tbatthe
anlmalaare in "their" environment.
Even well-intentioned visitol'l oAen
have little appreciation for the way
their presence dramatically ,alten and
diminishe the Quality of life for the
very an imals they ha vecome 10see,

One answer is eeoieunsm, an new
travel ethic emphuizinl the relation-
!lip bet.ween the t!'l,velee and his

environment. The idea and its impor.
lanoe are examined i.n,the latest World
of Audubon Speci.l,titled The Ell vit»
onment;J Tourist, wbich premieres
Sunda.y,.. May I?, on, T:BS. Other
.irates include May 18. 23 and 2S.
"Can wUdemeu Irtu around the

world accomodate more and rno~
tourists and .UII remain wild?" uts
'llost Sartll Walenton.

MIDY l_raer countries would do well

and Iluah rain fores.. 'the ,Belizian
,overnment has enacted a 'policy of
eootourism, Growth is strictly reaulat·
ed and local farmeR and 'landholdeR.
who know- the lind best, an: encour9

l.ed to, open and operatethei, own
small resons, adaptinl to. instead of
radicallychan&ina. the environment.
Everyone seems to benefit, includinl
the interior viUaaes now reapinl an
ineome ' they'd n.ever dreamed
po_ ible. .

The special also travels t.O lacier
.N.,ional !Parlt in the 'U.S. and Kenya'.
Amboseli National Park, a facility
sufferir\l from inear1ylhree dwadesof
overuse and misman .. ement.

TIlt! Environmental Touri,' is a fine
effort, brin&inl heme a poin, a'll or 'us
would do well to consider. One wishes,
however. 'the show enlphuized lhe
solution, rather t.han makinl ever
dark.er predictions for the future. It is
enouah to say {bat we are not mel'C'ly
inhabUlnts of Earth but a lID it ..
curatoR,. ~haqed witb auendiDJ to tbe
most amanltl mUleUm imqinable.

,..... *.. A mill" cIMperj" HIICI'I fort:c:::~(~=~=t.,.... '.
'un"J Old, •• * Finny BrIC.':IClr"r

::.:rO:,':Co~ff=:~
t:IIMI.

TIM.GIrls or HunttngIOn ttouH ** A. tMctIIf
tun I job II a.ICI\ooI for UIlWIiCI mother.~
Shirlty bits. MtftHH ~ 2:00.
(1873).-,10.... .

CIoN'VIClet'I 1IIy .... 1CId ** "'...,..-'.
gunfIghttng Mitis ma.1Ie him I no!OtIouIOutt.w. VIlKJImIr. Dunr:In,.""" 2:00. (I.,
• ..". 1:10pm. . ' .

Gortcy PIfIt *** A homicide dMKt/.,. .,., to
IO/Vt: a brutal If!I)IImurdlr In I~,

WlIlIlmHlPt • .IotIInIfI«cNIR Pioflnlty. Nudity •
~. 2:30.(1113)."" .7 t1",

Brando older, rieher but still cares

foroIcI Ven •• ..- *An AmIttcan working In
·HonG Kong.-,. r...,..e. for "'I bOtl'
dMtfI. CIIuCi\' ,.",._ LDIII. M*r "
Proftnlty. NUCIty, VloIIncIi, 2:00. (UNI2) •..,22' .........

By Taylor Michaels
Q: .la,n2, M__ ,..,..,

.. A~ .. ....r (lei GM-,fatller)I.",.,.""""..,..., ...

.,.. ....... , IhI ", .. ..., ..

.. '" ,,.,.,, Ie ,.. ",.., III tile

.u..kul ..... lWte ... ·.,w..
,.,.",...,. """'#11""'1- Wlallretl
GoIfIa Ne,.. .~ M ....

A: Since liis refusal of the Otcar by
proxy 20 years· aao.Br.ndo ,has
continued to be sympathetic to ClIUeS
relatina to A.merican Indiai'll. It hu
been reported thl' Brando sumpti.

Movement up until 1975. That year",
when fUlitive A.IMleaders Leonard
Peltier and Dennis Banka escaped a
policeroadbloek, they leA bChind
Brando's motor home, which, police
r,e,porls $'Y, ,contained weapon ,
dynamite and airplane ticketstblt
were c"haraed to Br'ndo's credit card.
Later inl97S, the .ctor's relationship
with AIM soured durinl hi. attendance
of a Menominu' Indian standoff in
Wisconsin. (Brando's prima-donna
auit.ude ,lot. him ibooted, fmm their
camp.) At one time. Brando wa,
develqpinl a motion picture about the
American Indians, but the project
never ,ot off \he around,

R'~ntl.y, Brando. who play- the
sadiltic Spani h Inquisitor Torque-
mada in lIy,and Aluander Salkind's
upcomina production of CbriJlopher
Columbus: The Discovery, .nnounced
that 'he wou'ld tale stepS to 'have 'hIs
name removed from the fdm', credits
becausc' Colu.mbu5 WIS l'Iotportrayed
as a -villain, which Brando Myl 11)'1

Turner. who bepn performina as an
apprentice wilh. the Fon Worth Ballet,
lot her fIrSt television break witb •
fWurrinl role in Dalla. This led to
pans. on the :Iate.niaht soap Behind rile
Screen and the daytime drama (JeneraJ
HOspital. She hll also appeared on. the
TV series FmJily Ties. The Love: bt,
J7ie A·Team and Mike H.mmer.
Turner's feature-film credits include
You", Doctor, in Love.-T'i·P,n,
Monkey Shines and Steel M.,no/iu

() I ..,. "., ,." wiD Hlp .. ."
,pttI., the u.elqeIlJ".; 01.

",to of
.t W5year', ~

",tJH.7h 01,"I. -1-' "'5
IJle~Al " Ow _II, _It
.Naldt/., I.QJ.,.,u Utfttor ""
IWaJ: nJ ItUIefJ AI..... -Ada
HI/Ita, ShIrai.. S.D,

Salkind .q,reed to do. '
"Christopher Columbus was dirwtly

responsi.ble for the Orat wive of
lenocid~ obliter~lion of the native
pea,ples of North .America," the actor
saY$,resPondinl to questions posed by A; 'You must be I'eferrin, (0 'Edward
Daily Vinery. . lame Olmos, whose surname is

Brando, who, has not seen. the film, almost "I moos. Olmos p:layed l.t.
made ~he statement sfler he WI' paid. CUtillo on Milmi Vicea.nd hautarred
'(and kept) In ,estimated S5 million for in the feature films Z.oot Suir.•St.llld
about 10 days work. _lJd Deliver and the recent Amerign

Q: .1 'frHl4 ,IIle ,to , .. '" .... ere ,Me.whicb he also directed. A native of
N...... Ex~III III.... , ~ 'Ea~t.Los _ A:nlele.. ~Jmos may. tx!
hanI lUI 1M '" It III ..." I. wnUen to m. care of T~e AI11~lS
W.. ~ .. ,.".tlt III AIiIH& U AI~ncy ,I 0000 Santi MORica BIv~.,
.., "' .... , SUite 305. l.o Anleles. Cahf;,

H:.._ J.'--,.....''I'!.._il .1.- •• __ 1lI- 90067.
.... - .w "'-,..,. I"..... 51. 1MI' .-.doa .. Let', Talk,

".).",..,." I , ~ 11'."..",. F..... De,t .. P.O •• " HI_. Fort.
... '-C.L .l.acAj EItIoa, M.. Wora. Te.... 161'1-1009 '
_A: Mo. t of the .series .!'. filmed in rttiInI =" 1........
Roslyn, W.~h .• wUh additional loca· will be tre .... wlt.l. t cot..n.
lions in Redmond. Wish.
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L. Good ..... AnwbC DrDnIIM 1:1 -'aw.u. JIm .r.-.. IAuaM t..IIfII W.... I1QDCM ..... ~ IEaIW
II DuckT .... 8oro IfIWrY-' ..... ,.... - 'I

• 1II.'OO)C8S ". IIDmn:I Law ... · c... I,.,.. "'*» .... IYoIM1IttI ... - ,...
• 116;00) WorfnIIM ~ ..... Ia...", ... ... GIofyDln

• I,... DuckT .... Peter ..... leND 700~ . '.. ...... .. C'

• 'NA 0.- ....... tM...... ~ k-.KGIIII c.... ''''---
I- .SOOQIw Yoaf8Nr SmurlI [] fltllllllb* IbdIr: .... C 1_ a.1 cr. .....~aLwae"CI

• MIMI: ".,.. ..." MIl • UIfI LacW *'**r. llmQl ... TooHoI. ....... *** C. liII*. M. ,. ,...- -·1 ..,.,., ... B. KnIIMv

• a.b« IWIzIIn:I r:tI I..... ,....,**** J. Ilt.wdl S. K4tst (1989) -.. I... ,."....,....... c.Fillman LIoe VI.'"

• MIMI: MaId * M. SIIIJfIII J. BiSs8t man I..... a..r:IDeed ..... L Q.t'fjs 1.... --"* ** o. At. ,,(1983) 1MnoIf ....... **
l. Ott Ak I, CooM.' ....
Ie OttAk U1IIcINat Wcdf ... IGfMI PIicf* Ea.ro.. r,..-. i

i. MoM: FoxIInI *** J FiJssall J. Olonfl'lJj955) ~ 1£0-'
. """','I. ...... I".,. ta.-. GoInIII .k.N.G. C lDtIIIt ",. a.rv It; ....,

• Ott Ak ·Iaodw•. JIrtcw an .Ct& .Hof:;IfIw ..

• IPaae. "".,.,.. 10..-0 .kw.c ,... W4AD ..... R.IM A. Ton.
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Turn to us for
up-to-the-minute 9leather

conditions and safety information,

',H::t:d' 'III
cab'.vlslon . Wadler You fa'.E.~. 31W11~1 AlwaywTm'lb"

Nielsen families
prefer hoops to homers

By Steve Pascbal
Baseball'salJ-American imale hIS

taken a beatiq this sellOD as CBS'
M~or Leque teleasts haveaone into
aritilllJ slump. Meanwbile, they're
doina hiJb-fives at NBC, wbere rat·
lnp for tile National Basketball Assoc-
iation playofTsblVe been imprusive.

One charitable view is th.t baseball
has been outdrawn by basketball
because its season is just aettin. into
full swinl, whil.e thc NBA season. is
nearinl its climax. :Even so,rltinp for
CBS's coverqe of the recent American
Kennel! Club championships. were just
sli&hdy below those for a pme between
the world. champion, Minneso .. Twin.
and the Oakland Atbleticsthe same
weekend .

At NBC, where sports announcer of
the year Bob Costas is a slam-dunk
favorite, thecelebratinl is accompan-
ied by Ibi, si&b of relief. With the last
two NOA fina.lshavinl ended in.routes,
there was concern ·t'hat apltheticfans

I·',·30. 1',80 IIPM. mipt tune out in 'anticipation of the

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~'~~_~i~BO Bulb re~tin, theirw~kthrouah the La ofTs. However, with
teams lik.e the Portlan r.l lazcrs.
Boston Celtics and the I!'¢juvenated
New York Knicks in the equation. the
ratinp outlook forthe final. has risen
dram.tically.

The NBAplayofTs are p.rt of NBCs
countdown to the 'Summer Olympics
in Barcelona, Spain. which aI$O in-
dudes LPOA Golf.. French Open
tennis and the U.S. Olympic lrills.

12:30 1 PM I 1:30 2PM 2:30 3PM 3:10 t .... 4:. 5PM 1:.
ie 12:00J Cnt. AIrIItEMI 7_ aa.nmI iDanMf. oUnD. ..... ... I...... .......,
lD "2.'OOJ Cnt AnoffIw Wcwtd s.u .... 10i:tnfI ... If C .....""." Curr..... .c_"
i. BodvEIect. t..a.c.f'0 Ito..... ,.... ... 0 IWd , ..... c.. ,.201 e .......... ,

• .112:05J FIaIrI rill LAdw' 11:5CU~ l:05j rama.-, I:G5JAne. I:35J ..... II.J 1fIIIIw. ~"J_. (:051 .... l:35J_

• ,.",. OneUleIo&M ..., HMlCGar ..,,,,.. I,... ~ Ale ...
CI Fafhet 8anInu Sc-.cIow and DIrr HoI. ....... N ,... iIIn Itt. .",.,..,..
• '''2.'OOJCnt Cwla. IA.at-. ,I ....... a- I.. ......
I. a..utM.II A. ". Wcwtd TUft'll ""- ..... I.UgfIf LIllI"" .e .,... c.__"
I- htLt 500 School JHIA 7c:ar . '.a.Finals (race 7 , (l) ""CiIDM. .
l-. '~'. NM PlIny' MalIGn. .........0 '_$JIM. i,..,... ,..,... '*-"• .......a. utfI' .. I....~ ,.,., I..aaneW !od ..... iHIr au. iMMMYciu7 Mat __- ~.-- ~. IWln.I.oee "~ ... '...... 1.-* ' ... ·fIIl'" iru... sirufI_D A.

D I":OOJ Mew """lPt2 r:tI 21**S. Dey !l9631 I:J5J .... InIMtnlC .-,..... ~ ...... r~ ,.... s. MIs&M' 0
I. 'f 2.'OOJ..,. 1,:45) MIMI: Who'. n.r.Glrf. Mid:mi. G,lbnIiPGl .... r.... ..,.......... tPGl ..... c.a.s .
i. m:301.11cw 1(:05JMIMI: Who W" 1'hIt ~ ..... t. ans ......... Ooft, ...... **** J.lMrIi l1.),E::! .III Dau *** 6 U n_
ie IU'OOJ Cnt a. ..... I...... Ccx*h' TGlDCMd ca.D.DIIfa ,
I- Gt'Mf GoumIIf I... ·I&.ro.- , I.... t ,....tlln..C 1_ ..-
l& 12.'OOJ Cnt lfItM: .. Budd ***R. iMrI. P LttmIl1962) I~ u.s.1,..", ,& .- Ell

• l$hop DrQp c ...- ..... iHandt til • ' tfIt '-tII2J *'* A..~ (1987) .... er.•• Ilf1.'OOJCIC. Hodrw •.,.... FItm Pol DmilC • .Md,.m ... AcIan.1AI* IIiIch:I I' 'r_
I. MIMI: ~ **. A /(8tr:Iedf (1941) c.n.. ItItwIIad i............ ,.., ** J. sa..t L lu (116)) 1... - a-
i. ~ I,.", ........ I, COPE '1. DIINr .... lev IfottI{ ~~. I

• 1'.2.'00) Cnt GMIRI o.ano er.... '0- w .... --. lHoIdMt

Hat CIIII • Four z.ny QUYI .. nd IU!TIIMI' pbI
.1. I. pOIft .... lcan 1'IoteI. (;ttIrla SdIIIItcI. AllIn
J_ ~ R 2:00. (1185) • ...,.
12:GOM1.

HOI.,.,.., ......., .......*~A '1JIlti '",!rouble !of IPIftdIna one ... . with the
wrono CfO¥oId: Till)' l1wII/Iue. :- VIItIIftnJ R
2.:00. (1111) I• ...,.. I:OOIIRL

....... AM fer .... ** A wrongfully
'conviCted 1.-(lOn rltUma '10 hill. 1'IOmetoWn,
.fteI' relNH, Bun 1frJnakJs. MIIvyn 0Wg/If
2:00. {t970) • .., 21 ......

----··1
t ~ You, Alice •• TaIIln **. " IqUllre

.'Iwytf 'I ltd Into the hippie WOJI(I by an
ldelllstic lbe,uty. """ s./1irJ, Jo V", Flit' IR
NIJdIty. Aduh SItuIIlOl'l, 2:00_ (1968). Ma,
171:GOpm.
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Test your comedy

performer IQ
.ByStevCII, Alan Mc;Gaw

O-*'-'
1. Bett knOWD as' Manied ... Wllb .

C'bi!drtn'l Pel. Bundy,lCIreti Kate)'
SqaI played. supportiq role in What
1988 dl'Ullwith. DiaDcKeaton?

2. Who wu Betty Wbite'. hlllbucl
ud for WIIItwu be baWD? .
. 3..ThilfeCeol Olear winner made hit
screen debut in 1950'1 Panic ilJ lite
SITeeu.

4., ,Identify tbe Emmy-winnina actor
wbo A) bas • movie in the CUITent lop
20 ud B)fC<leDtly toured tbecouDtry
froOlina·the rock. band MaPly Moon.-
dOl and the Kool KAts.

5 .. Name the actor/comic wbo 'once
led. concert audience out of the ball
and into a nearby fut-fOOd reslaunn'
for ,'Inack:,

6. Tbis Oscar.winnin, actress made
her movie debut in Ivery bJatk
comedy directed byA:lfrcd,Hitchc:oct,
Name the performer and tile film,

7. From what small community did
Rob Petrie commute each week in Tk
Dick V.n Dyke Show?
AJg"en:

'.,\'N '~II;Q:)OlIM~N 'L
'i.u.H "!M "W,w,J,~ '.~'61

5111\ WI!J ll.ilgs,gUJr13.", ,(gIJ!IIS'9
'U!1JIW ~'\';lS"

'UOSlguIH .<poo,y. ""
',wUJ "qt u, sdn-qsnd ,(UIOP '~I(t1

-U;P!3U! 'lOU PIP ~H '~I"I.d'I31( 'f:
. ·P1M"~S.A.L JOilOCi

am!lluol alii AM uappnl u~lty 't
'J~OIY poof)"I.L '1

"iV' UioU,II.

o V H TAT T L,E'r A E
UAHEMDAT I NGGAME
BON R I V EVE G U E SST
E A TO l l A R S C·L U B H I
T R B N V WAN S P E J U 0 E
VOL A F S.B N E A 0 E L WEo F A M E POT E S UO L OS
U N N T U I U IDS P P SOU
RE K 1.0 NT B I W TA 'E W 0
LECH' IO'FMTOOR'Y'NV
'IUHMHFAATRPDEOW
FQ EWN F CGS ,D .A.V E NO,
E N CO N C EN T R'A T I ON
o .XK.0 M 0 S .M 0 A ROD V S

Game Shows

1HEIN.

weD
8PM

.Aboul 'Feo.,
Blank Chec:k
Bull aye·
Con ..,'rallon
DalingGMle
Ev·Quas.
ramilv eud

CIImilII
HlImIn
JlQptlr,dY
l\Ir. elub
Now Y·ou·Sea II
One MI~tll PINIe
'FI IWOfd

Qu"" for" Day
AMlQaITW
'Showdown
Spi OK
lHiallil .
Up to P r
'You··,' 'YourlIll

CMMCh..... 11
Hereford Clablevlalon
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MAY 20 IIWEDNESDAY FIWoon, T)(

7AM 7:30 lAM 1:30 'AM 1:30 10 AM I 10:10 11 AM 11:30 11PM,

• Gumm/ Pooh ,,.. DurnI»o Dt:IIwId
___ 8aur ....' len ... I 1MIdI .. ,."GUII'

a T_~D ~ ... a.. Dllnfll

• AR:1Ie Dacw. Is.um. SbIf C I .... 8M ..... " .... 0 "

II 1{:o5J""" 1(:35J8MIr:. 1,:05J.... ffoIMe II~J.... ,...,. AN"",.,.. ... a .~ ItMJI'WrY-'
' .

1:011) ....

• Good ........... An..aC DarWlwC ~.~'... ~ .. ,...
III lAuaIe UftIM ".-on. 700 a. ....... .,.., c

I, ,....
D OldT... 8010

I, IPwrJ ..... · ...... 1- ,...
lID 1{6:00Jcas nn ., Low..., I: c... I' ..... ,.....-- I..... .,., .. ,...
[CD id:OOJ Waffnd IJotW 8adr'" II ... ... ,.....
• I,... DueIIT __ ,....,PM eM» 700~. 5I_II.H... 1oMi,...,. ".,'

CD Itnu. .o.uw LNaIe ........ IDMIIIt Iu..«-. c.... IIr.nrw I
I• ISccobr Yaal8Mr Snut.C Fa...... .. .~- ... ~a CI. I. CI. ~C low.a ... ....

11- Movie: ~ ** S. FiIIId. ", GMn8 I:35J ..,."" ......... STIIW 1,:251'''''. * C; HIim. L Ibsi flIan 'laM.

• BMw IWllatdoi 1__ ClhDII **** P SlIem, D. AllIn I1900HPG13}0 I.... ,.... ,., ** Ii.,..,.,. C .....•• (5.'OOJ Mew s.n ~ ** HJlptlt:451 .... rcuw GunI • ** E. Estwtr (1990) 1:1 I.........CNIe ... S T/'R 5..,.""
l_ Oll Nt ODOur 1- .....
I. 011 All IAttIW..WcwW ..., IGIwIf I.. ,11..0.- I".., .....
I. MIMI: Hhd Hand *** P. fImt. W CMs (1971) ..... ~ I.....- !D.M'
l._ .4--' I... I, ... IE.N.G. C b.t ,ftGlm' r.ca.n I...

I. 011 Nt .... IIdRlndlll 1Mat, AcIIaft, I "*-,.....
l. Popew PInk ".,."., IDiIIIIIC .... 0 1liliiii:.,....., ** E: ,F, m U9521
I_ WcnhIDHour ' OUr WortrI I, Ic.cII lfwd_ Olw".,.a... ,~ ,

• HoIIdu ... u~ c.t ..... .".,..... ..... I/l0l..., Amor HoM

The answer 10 the Cr6$sword Quiz is found wilhin the a swers in
the puzzle. To find the answer, unscramb e I e etters no e wll..--------------~~
asterisks within the puzzle. .

~
'.Oneol .... ~
5.SI., of o...m...., lUll9. -n-__ cld __ 'II.-d.,,·

10. SI'.'gMt ...... '"
1'3 .• _ ,$OIIDI!"; paIlI., '.spohN

14._ M:II:IOIIg II~
1,& WMI '" h Ii!Io oIlJ1on!1oo', ,IaSI'se_
17. Comtdy m ,in 1101;'00
19 H'''-'II\!gtl1
2D.Sir1ge, Filzge,akI
22.PIo)'ing cora.
24. Su/Ii~ lor _ or san(!
2S.C_coo~,
26.1tlll"""'"
27.Umb
21,~
2lt~orll3'._""' __ 1'iIoroo'l~32 Ta" __
;37.eonliMnl= _.
38,'l_n(!
39.'~'oISW
4', _.n onRMIONbie DoubI.,
:13 OC'S ",,11_'
~4, S_ ,or 'Mlil
45. Lood

'6 R.... M T"- COlI>yS_
17.D..i. ot 0. 'II'lollO W_
18. Pa. and 'I'mily
1.9 Role on e... ningsr..oo,
,21. Majors & namesaklts
23. nob IR I"'~.~d
28. lene,'llippe'
30. Barb!1r.'s 'orerunMf
33 T.",b~ ruler'!
34. lara eem...... '
35 WIng
311 Par! 01 a t>arf'oli

. 40 The Sp

~" P'onoun
~2. De"ial
43 OId_N Mill

IX!Wll
I. Willi .... k... In pIl'.se
,2. Word in He 0I0h0w1bou1 !he ~II>
3 ""._; oIdMfie
4.1J!!1t1
&. Opot .. ,,,,,,-
s.a.nnCIaM'asl.t."Ibi!1h· _.

1.I""YI,"""."'oIM~""" P.I
e r_IIIdY!JI/'otIS

11. __ : Saly'F;e1(l iI>O'Iie
12." ..... _ '
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Fox otlersdps
'Totally for' Kids'

By Chris Carpenter
Can.oonland is lenerally notlhe

place to look for soberina messqes of
any kind. yet. they dQ eXIst. Words of
truth and wisdom deemed ToWly (or
Kids appear reaularly in one-minute
spots. to relieve the lunacy of Saturda~
mominp on Fox. .

These public service announcements
come in two types: Vianettes. on topics
such as "Self-]maae" and "Excellence"
provide counterweight to the evils of
Pftrpressure. while "The Totally for
Kids Detective Agency" helps put. a lid
on potentially dangerous situations
kids may encounter,

The features penaininl'lothe awk-
ward. maddening relationships kid.s
develop amona themselves offer re-
freshingly orilinal perspectives. The
once SOOlhinl notion tha" "They're not
laughinl at you, theY're laughin, with
you." here becomes something more ,
like "let 'em laugh. What do they
know?"

Meanwhile. John Walsh. the steely
hon of America,:s Most Wanted,. lends
stem authority to the "Totally for Kids
Detective Agency," helping to mold
model citizenry 'of asmallerstature~
Young toughs considering changing
their plans without phoning home or
picking: 'up a. handgun are chastised in
the same voice that strikes fear in the
fleeing felons of prime time.

" ,t 1.I'hnl! ~I" ..

,LOOI

, I

I'

12:30, I 1 PM, , 1:30 i IPM I 2:. I~ 1:30 4PM 4:30 IPM 1:10 ,
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Hour ..... (1/
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• ~ .Ant1Wl I".,. .... CCIfIe ,~ :i: ';";.~ 'ar.t~

• 12..,j Cnt ~ er.... .,MM: ..... ••

• ..... ThIn Zero' ** A yoUth comes I'IOme
• from 'eo/IeQe to help his (irug-lddIcted beat

friend. Nlrhw McCl!rthy. ROIWt llowrIq_ Jr. R
Profanity. Nudity. Violence. 2:00. (19871.
May 17 1:00pm.

~.,... A_n.~ap.permln smuggle •
rubOer OIlt01occupied MIIIYI.$pem;ef Tiley,
Jlmts 5r,,*,112:00, (1949) • Ma, 22
1:00pm. .

TM Lonely '1.8dY* An uplrlng acrMnwri1er
endures lbuM to becOme •• ucoe••. ""
lMJDra., Lloyd fJDc1IMr R Prolanity, _NUdIty,
Violence. 2:00. 1'983) • ...,. 12 1.1ICIeIII.

TM Lanetr .... , ... A gunfIghW U1H 10
reform but Is bded Into one .. at bettie. JIct
PNnct. AnltlonyPmlns 1:55..('9571 • ...,.1.
1Z:4GMI.

It'ly~urworld. Elcplor"Ihl ttolOlli(ol
diveuity of th. ~antl worth preserving on ...

.9ke-
NATURAL.

WORLD,
olsr.oueru

TONIGHT 10PM

Your ad could
be herel
"you wish to advertiM'your,
product. OfHIVic:e .
In The Sunday Brand
ENTERTAINMENT .... ,

Call the advertl,'ng dept. at



Real sports
and raux Elvis

By Dan. Rice~, .... 'caa"'a""" ......... I!
Beaionina Sunday. May 17. on ME,
More TIwJ • GaIM taka an in-depth
look II the world of spons and the
forQCS~hat driv~ athletcs and fascinate
spectators. The eiaht-part series
touches on topics inc1udin. the bi.
business of spons. drua use, attempts
to preven\vlolenceandtbe political
exploitation of spons,

TIten are lam ,layers DOt e.o HIM
roster. On Wedne$day, May 20. The
Leamin. Channel asks the quest'ion So
You Wanr 10 ·Be in Baseball'? [f the
answer is yes, here's a look at the
plethora of career opportunitie in the •
baseball industry and how young
people can pur ue them. Besides
offering'insiahts from famous athletes •
the proaram profiles a variety of
reporters, architecls",agents and other
professionals associated with Amer-
iCl's pastime.

Tlaey'J'e "".ys l_pro"ln. oa ou
desllns. When Westem culture is
exported to Japan, it is 'usua'lly altered
to suit the Japanese lifestyle. Amer-
iCina can beeome surprisinalY in The
J~panese Version, ac.cordinS to this
special' airinl Sunday, May 17;on Tbe
Discovery Channel.

"TM Kin." lives, 'SOrt of. Also airina
Sunday on The Discovery Channel is
the one-hour \1:; .. .1 Elv;, a look at a.
peculiar pan. of the legacy of Elvis
Presley with a visit to Bad Bob Vapor's
annual Elvis Impersonators Week in •
Memphis. Tenn. ,,11,\' t",,,,~ I,~'
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FRIDAY MAY 22. © 1992 rtlll~II'! ,Worth TX

7 AM 7:30 lAM 1:30 tAM 1:30 10AM 1... 11 AlII 11:30, 11 PM
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, 12:30 1 PM 1:30 2PM 2:30 3PM ,
3:30 4PM 4:10 5PM I 1:30

Ie 1'2,'OOlM1m ** (1961)
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New Ambulance Improves Service.
L.V. Watts, director of the Hereford I~MS, said. "This

ambulance will improve our ability to respond to calls.
We have our "No. I" ambulance. which is a full service
ambulan e with a.cornplet > complement of life support
equipment. We also havea second response 'Unit. <111.1.1

now this third vehicle will round out our ahihty to
promptly answer medical emergcn .ies."

The Hereford EMS. on' of the most competent
emergency units operating in the Panhandle. is a
subsidiary of neaf Smith GctH!ral Hospit ..rl, To!! ether.
they provide area residents with skilled and caring
emergency medical service.

"Hereford EMS has thr se full-time employees and
seven part-time employees. The ranks include six
paramedics. two intermediate ";MT5 and two
EMT basks.

" rnJ- y now you've surely heard about-Valu 'arc and,8 ' the b~ncfits l.t holds ill store .for tho:e, residents ()~
- the community who arc Medicare ell.~lhle.

Deilf Smith General Hospital is participating 'in this
-,-----PI'(:}!4I:'<t.~n~h(! :~I·\,I-S·(l +f. iH' on ere tlbf)''', ,.-H...,..- ...1I'T.'T'fTT'·TH';·t'r----I+-----::~-..t:=::::-c,--J

ano om desire to provide you with til ' best care and
infurmation about your health, Valu .are provides its
mernh rrs withhospital discounts, business discounts,
health screenings, educational pro~rams and insurance
.onsultations. . ..

.Innovative m .rchants throughout Hereford and the
I'anha.ndle ar ' participating in Valu 'arc. They wi'U h-e
pruvidin~ memhers with discounts (In a wide range of
products and servic '5,

Th . ValuCar . p'rugranl has he -n m et with tr .m .ndous
.x 'it .ment, 'If you h...v .n't air ·...lIy sigll '0 up (;)r Valu .are,

•

HEREFORD·
EM8

~cw amhulan~e purchased by Deaf ~m!th.
General Hospital for the Hereford I'.MS will

greatly enhance the hospital's ability to serve the medical
needs of area

ValuCar.eI·s Here

he sure to do so soon, nSGII is nroud to assist in bl'in~iTlg
this bellcfi,t tu th . (ulnmunity.
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Sure And Steady Progress

00 he past few months have Illla~e may not always seem important, hut it's hel'1l
b.een. hus.y and .pr~)ductivc said that when you look ~ooJ, you fed ~()od. We want our
times at Deaf Smith staff. our patients and our visitors to feci ~ood ahoul our

Cell 'rJI Hospital. A ~reat d 'JI facility, so we've taken SOI11C tim • to make a.few
has been accomplished to renovations to the physical plant. "l'hat includes
improve both the hospita] and its refurbishing the lobby and the eruplnyce diniru; ro011! as
ability to serve the community's well as a general cleanup, new paint and li~hting ill
needs. But while it's appropriate several parts of the huiluing.
to take note of those Our commitment to the future is built on the go;.tl of
achievements, there's no time to providinu the hi~h .st quality of car' possihle in a liscally
rest on our laurels. PI .nty of sound and financially responsible manner, .

challenges and changes lie ahead of LIS as we strive 10 t)s [ said. much hJS been accomnlishcd. and much still
iIlC rcase ()U r activity i II the COI11 III U 11ity (HlUll iInprov1 our..- nc.. c.,us t(~ h '. done t(~ i1.11P HlV. ,y..our community hospi tid ;IIHI
;lv;JiL!I)ility and ability to provide our cornu mit)' with....l the scrvic 'S It provides. W' arc lookIng forw;lI'd to
11Igh quality health care ..It an affordahle co . - wnrkinj; with you to provide II full '";Ingc of scrvic 'S to

(' redit for our pro~rcss hclongs to man : the hospili.ll's meet ,-111 of your health care needs.
h(l~Jr(1 of directors, our dedicated nhysici.m«, our fine st,df,
;llld to mcm bers of the COIIlllll.1Il ity wl.1Oha ve provided us
with th -ir support and 'llcourJ~e

I'd like to hri .fly III 'nti()11 so c c

uuprovcments we've seen lit Ikilf Smith (,
till' p;.lst f 'W months. One of the 1II0St irnportan factors is
t hr effort to urgr;lde our .quiprn .nt. The purchase of
cardiac 1l1Otliloring equipment is especially significant, <.IS is
our purchase of a new amhulanc '. We're now ill a better
pO:-'llioll to n:spond to your medical t'IlH:rgencies.

"Our commitment to the future is built on
the goal of proVid~the highest quality of
care possible'"nfb . cally sound and
financially responsible manner. "

(Jill' of the lIloSt important groups of ncorlc in any
l)(jsrital arc the doctors. We have some .xce!l 'Ill
physici.m» on staff at I) 'Jf Smith C .ucral. And wc have
11I;l(k ,I rnnuuiuu .nt to physician recruitment. A
rouunittcc made up of community leaders is providing
,1:'~lstallc ' ill meding ttl ...t goal.

III ...ddition to adding to our st;lff of qualif .d
physicians we're ;liso initii1tin~ the usc of new medical
h:t:illiology. We'rc !lOW able tn offer the community
proccdu rc ~ such as illpa roscopic cholecyst .ctomic S (~i.l1I
hl:.dder rcmnvall. This procedure requires a shorter stay
in tile hospital. heirs keep patients' costs down and also
allows th ' rJti -nt to recover \.Ind return to norm;"
;lcti\'itics much more quickly than older procedures.

Children's Hospital
Opens In June

ethodist HospitJl in Lubbock in June will open
the first free.st(Jndi!1~ howitt! in West Texas and
Eastern New Mexico d idicated exclusively to the

medical needs of children, The three-level, 50·hed [acility
will feature the re~ion's only Children's I;:rner~cncy Center,
Il also will house a pediatric intensive care unit, two floors
of patient rooms and ancillary services,

All equipment at Methodist Children's Hospital will he
designed specifically for the diagnosis, treatment and GHe
of young patients. The emergency center will he staffed 24
hours a day by emergency physicians and other professionals
trained in pediatric care,

Ernergenc transport of children from virtually any
location in West Texas and Eastern N .w Mexico to the
Methodist Children's Hospital will he possible through
AeroCare, a fixed win~ and helicopter air ambulance
service.

Methodist Children's Hospital won't let its focus on
children overlook the needs of concerned parents. Each
patient room will be equipped with a built-in bed for
parents and a comfortable rocker-recliner.

This new facility is a welcome addition to the health
care network in this region. [)SCH is proud to he affiliated
with Methodist Hospital and this fine new facility.
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Health E···.ucation: Important Service ·1

eaf Smith General Hospital is committed to
safe.~ua.rdjng the cornm~nitY'5 ~ealth~ Th~t
dedication goes beyond Just canng for patient')

when they become ill, it involves providing them with
information to keep them healthy and to improve their
quality of life. .

Education is <In important aspect of DSCH's
commiunent to ~ood health. The hospital has been
actively involved in presenting several seminars designed
to improve not onlyindlviduals' knowledge of health
related issues. hut also to provide them with information
that will enable them to more casny access services that

,
As <I. partner in the community's good health, DSGH

recently embarked on a series of educational program~,
The Women's Issues Forum. The program; prepared with
assistance from the Hereford State Bank and the First
National Bank of Hereford, covered <:t variety of topics,
ranging [rom finding a balance between work and home,

to finding financial security after the loss of a spouse and
building a. positive lifestyle through diet and exercise.

. Rita. Chamberlain, R.Ph.,. Directorof Pharrnacy at
DSGH was the featured speaker at LI.n arthritis seminar 011

"Medications Management" presented at the Hereford
Senior Center. She was joined on the program by Bonni
Smith, a health care consultant frbm Lubbock, who is a
leader of Arthritis Support Groups in that area.

The Patient Self-Determination Act has far reaching
implications for ull recipients of health care. AI,an .
Rhodes, anattomeywith a specialiaation in hc~~llthcare,
joined Lisa Formby, Quali:ty Assurance Cuordinator, in
presenting a. seminar to explain the Actand to advise the
community about the benefits of Living Wills and ot.her
legal documents that arc pertinent to health care today.

'Knowin!'t your ri!'thts, planniru; for the future and
modifying your activities to promote ~ood heaJU·l arc in
your best. interest. nSGII is committed tn hcllpin~.y(lu \(1

stay healthy.

UPDATE: {In e~ e:llealih IV~
----- -

,
,

.. I

RecoveryLaparoscopic Equipment Speeds
rrrl he acqulsition of new equipment allowingI!...!.J doct?rs to use a new su.rgical procedure. is

putting gall bladder patients. at Deaf Smith
General Hospital on the road to recovery in record
time .

. "The new proce ure, aparosco
cholecystectomy, uses high-tech fiber optic technology,
Instead of a six to fight inch incision that is necessary
in conventional gall bladder surgery, the laparoscopic
procedure requires four incisions that usually are only
about 1/2 inch long. The area is inflated with C02 to
minimize contact with other areas of the abdomen.
Then a laparoscope, a slender tube-like instrument that
contains a tiny camera with its· own light source. is
inserted, The surgeon guides the instrument used to
cut thegall bladder away from the abdomen by

watchingamonitor. The !'tall bladder isrernoved
through one of the small incisions .. The patient
usu.ally stays in the hospital overnight and may ~o
back to work within a week.

Nadir K.huri, M.D., and Hobert Clark. M.D .. both

trained nurses and technicians bl the operating room.
Laparoscopic procedures are the new trend ill 'the

operating mom. In the future, the equiprnent may he
used for other procedures such as hernia repair.
appendectomies and urnlo~y cases.

"This procedure is not necessarily for every
pati.ent,'but lit is an excellent technique and we're gliad
to be able to offer it to OU~ patients here," Dr ..Khuri.
said,
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New Physicians Ad
Dr. Palani Subra Mani

r. Palani Subra Mani, who
recently joi ned the staff of
Deaf Smith General Hospi-

tal. brings a unique situation to
Hereford: his ~ife will be practicing
alongside him at the South
Plains Health Providers Clinic here

ill Ikn;ford.
Dr. Mani completed his residency in generlll surgery at

Flu~hill).! Hospital in New York City, He is certified by the
American Board of C 'ner~lI Surgery.

l lere ill Hereford, though, Dr. Mani will he couccntrat-
illg on f;l1llily practice medicine. lie will he able to provide
primary physiciall attention for a wide range of illnesses
and he will he ahle to treat all familv members.

The doctor i~ v 'ry pi .ased with the clinic. the hospital
.md the counnunity. "We chose Hereford." he said, "be-
c;lu:>e'thcre W:I~ a need for two physicians with our special
:-kllk We also were impressed with the school system."

l.oc.il h -alth care facilities also played In important
roll' ill the doctor's decision to move his (arnily to Here-
ford,

"The availability of the hospital. the quality of care it
provides and the profc ssional level of the staff were very im-
prl':;~i\'l', The st~lff at the hospital - and at the clinic - are so
~()()d to work with because they are hi~hly skilled profes-
:-il)ll;tI~. That makes it a real joy to work with them,"

ed To Staff
Dr. Ranga Subra Mani

ern SGH is proud to welcome
Dr. Hanga, Suhra Mani to
Hereford a nd to t he hospi-

tal staff..-..-~ ...
,-....... ..-.' Dr, Mani is a hoard clio.lihle pcdi--........,.', • • 'I;'''. ,...••• ,. '."' ... ' Sl I I• •• -•• ~., / •• '.'.- atrician ... IlC .omp ctcd a nconala.........· l.·~:.... .... .z •.•• .0 fellowship at Texas Children's Hospi-
tal in ~ Her skills as i.I pediatrician are espccially
welCOi"ne here, \ince Hereford has not previously had the
benefit of a "hometown" pediatrician.

Dr. Mani will be associated with the South 1)1,liIlS
Health Providers, and her office will he located at the Clinic
here in Hereford. The clinic is a very important p~lrl of till'
local health carl' delivery systl'lll, About l.O(l() p:ltil'llts
come to the clinic ',1(11 month. Payments for s .rviccs an'
based on a slidin~ sea le accord ing to in '0ml'.

Occasionally it nay he a litlle confusing, since Dr. ~1;1-

ni's husband. Dr. P.lani Suhra Mani, also will he \\'od,illg ;11

the clink. But bot! physicians arc excited about the ar-
ranuernent,

"Here at the , outh I'lain~ II 'allh Clinic we can COIKen-
tratc on what \ do best - practice medicine. The .linic GUl

take care of the business side of the practice. filing insur-
ance claims and the other paperwork. It is d good
arrangement' for everyone," l Jr '1,lni said.

Dr. Mani said she and her husband chose Hereford he-
cause it has the environment they were looking ior.

- - --

Building For The Future
\

\ IT]Ill' heart of a l'(.Jll1lllunity's hea,l.th car: system is
thL' lor;i1 l1Ospltal. But Deaf Smith Ceueral
klll)\\'S 111;11 the hotly of routine care lies ill the

h.uuls Iff ;[ community's physicians. That's why the
hll~pit;d I~ actively l'llg;lgcd in recruiting new phvsicians
who C,lIl build a future (01' thcmsclv 'S and the residents
1)( II .reford.

The simple fact is that there is II shortage of
physicians available to serve this community. That
problem was recognized some time a~o and efforts heaan
l.ist y ,<Ir tn hring new doctors on hoard. The effort was
:-lIn'l'~~ful in influenrinj! l ir. Palani Subra l'1:.tni and l rr.
H;lllg;1 Suhra ~bllil() to come to Hereford to practice.

The Physician Rccru i trnc nt an d Iktelll i011 Task Forcl'.
rvccntlv appnintcd bv the I icaf Smith ('()unl~' Ilo~pil;1I
District hoard is continuing to work towMti till' ~f);d llf

attract i!lg more physici:11l s til meet the ~Ui\'l'rsl' II cal til
car' needs of this community, The go;d of the l;lsk fore'
is to bring at least three new physici;'"~ to It .rvford.
Board memh ers arc couccntratiru; especially Oil family
practitioners.

The good health of the .omrnunity is important not
only today, hut it also is import .. nt to its future growth
and prosperity. DSCH is working today to provide for
tomorrow's needs.
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PEANUT BUITER . HUNT'S SNACK-PACK

GINGHAM GIRL .

FLO'UR-·
. .

TORTILLAS
20 CT. PKG.

REDEEM THIS WEEK • REDEEM TH:IS WEEK. • REDEEM JHI,S· WE!EK • RI IDEEM TIHIS WEE

WITH COUPON

PETER PAN
28 OZ. JAR

$29"

PUDDING
4 iPK, 5 OZ,. CT~ •.

SHURFINE HAMBURGER

DilL SLICES
32 OZ. JAR

99~

•

ASSORT.ED FLAVORS,

KOO:L~A'ID' .
PLAINS

COn·AGE
CHEESE2 QT. PKGS.

5 $1
FOR

24. OZ. CTN.

SHURFINE'

CRESCENT
ROLLS

SHURFtNE

STEAK PACE PICANTE FRENCH'S FAMILY SIZE

A·1 SAUCE . SAUCE MUSTARD
CINNAMON

ROLLS

GIJ1FUTf ,

CHAI'COAl I

liGHTER
03.2OZ. CAN

$)"

KINGS FO-_D
C'HARCOA'

8 OZ. SIZE
A I

79 99~, 69~69~
. FA(,IAl

TISSUE:

9~
SiHURFINI,E
IN:A:PK!I!N~S

SHURflNE
AlUMINUM.

FOI,L 'I' 811.37. S, FT. ROll$129 60 (1. PKGS.175 CT. BOX

,99~,
TENDEIRCRUST HAMIBURGER OR.

CONI Y
BUNS '

PAPE~

HI·DRI.
OWELS

SHURFINE

FOAM
CUPS

$
20 CT., 1S OZ .. PKG. REG. ROLLS

FOR



'KRAFT REG. OR THICK

'YELYEETA'
SLICES

VAN CAMP'S

PORK &
. BEANS,

11 6 OZ'. CANS

SHURIF'IINE WKJ CK
. ,CORN OR CUT .

LA LOOK

STYLING
, AID
99C

..•
SHAMPOO O.R CONDITIONER

L.A.ILOOK

99~
I -

IBTL

BLUE BUNNY

ICE
CREAM
V2 GAL. SQ. (TN.

CDNTAC'

G
CAPSULES OR COLD CAPlEtS

CONTAC12 HR CAPLETS

10, CT. PKG.

CONTAC
SINUS TABLETS

,

Ii
I
I

iQSINUS . .. CAPLETS OR TABLETS

~ . CONTAC SINUS·
- ' CONTAC 24 CT. PKG.

$399SINUS CAPLETS
,SINUS@'Non-Dro, .. ,.

Formula .

" ' I I

I •
't

MRS. P,AUl'S

'FISH
STI.CKS
t OZ. PKG.. 13 OZ. PKG.

---I-------""----~---I-=--,---"'-- - - - - --.

$249

MRS. PAUL'S

. FISH
FILLETS

SHAVING CREAM

FOAMY. .
11 oz. CAN$119

,VANILLA
WAFERS

$499 .
11 OZ. BOX

ULTRA
'$IUIRF'
98 OZ. BOX

,

SHURFINE

10 MAl'O
SAUCE

'TOMATO
. KETCHUP

PlAIIN, WI JALAPENO"S
OR BLACK EYE PEAS SUNSHINE

HYDROX I

COOKIES
16 OZ. IPKG.

$1 89
•

RANCH
'STYLE .

CANS



IFRIESH FRYER.

MARKET PACK
SMOKED SLICED SLAB

WRIGHT'S BACON'·
. 89~
LB.

3 L.BS.,OR MOREFAMIL. Y iPACK
7,3% LEAN,. FR!ESH

'GROUND BEEF

LB.99~

SUP[R TRIMMED
BONfl£SS

BEEF
BII,SIETS$18"
lB.

SIRLOIN STEAK : .. u, $25•
BONELESS ~IB EYE' • $4.9STEAK , . . . . . . lB. .
FRESH FRYER HAND_ CUT. . 69c

. DRUMSTICKS............... lB. .
FRESH FRYER. H~ND CUT . 6 9 C
TH,IGHS LB,. .-

~m~ 4-9'~r .-- 12 OZ. ;toM5"AT FRANKS ,. PKG.- •

OSCAR MAYER .'. $149M,EA' BOL,OG:NA.... ,.', . . . . . .. ~K~: _
OSCAR MAYER . $ '2- 9.COOKED HAM . . . .. .. .. ..... l;Kg~·· '
LOUIS RICH TURKEY VARIETY .PACK $1 ••
LUNCHEON'M,EATS , I~Kg~·

RIPE 'TOMATOES

39"~
LB.

BAN,ANAS

HEAD

LETT'UCE

GARDEN FRESH.

BR'OC(OLI
FRESH (

CAULIIFL8WEIR

RED OR GOLDEN oruoous
APPLES

FRESH

,CANTALO'U,PIES

3 La
BAG~'

9
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